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FREDRICKS TELEGRAPHS M. (. MKHEM STILL CONTRACT LET TOR TUCUMCARI ON ALL BECKONING OF THE GOLDEN
DEAL IS OFF UNLESS BOND
ISJNCONFIRNLD SEWLRJSTIMATES PROPOSED ROUTES
WEST FAR STRONGER THAN
IS DELIVERED BY SUNSET LONGING FOR k OLD HOME
Has Assuranco, Howovor, W. P. Bullock in City to Three Routes are Named for
Citizens of Thin City have liaised Over Seventy-Fiv- e TKous that All Objections Have Make Survey and Oive the Ft. Worth and Hejoices With Bill Over Recovery of Mrs. "Dill" Not 'Cause
and Dollars of (he Required One Hundred Thousand. Boon Withdrawn. Estimates Railroad. She Is First Lady of the Land, But Goes
Right-of-wa- y is Assured and Land Donated
PEOPLE ALONG ROUTE ARE ALL ENTHUSIASH
"Hnnd must be executed mid deLvt r Knek to tin- - Flora Largo. Tlm
before Hiiliirilny or tin deal 1m iiIT" people of (Irmly have to give llm right
such In tln wonlltijx of a telegram re of wiiy from llm Cup Hock to tin liulf
eclved here yesterday morning from C. wuy point IjoI n horn mid Texlco. In
(!. Frcdrlcks, I lie iromnlrr of llm Tu- addition to llm lurid tlm (Irmly
rinucnrl unil Tutlco rmlroiid. The bonl hove ruined twelve tlKiiinnr.il dollar lint
referred to in tliu bond" for onu liundri'd I U in lit counted us u purl of tho sovouly
tliotiKniid dollar guranlcolug 11 bonus of uvn thousand ruined liy Hi In city,
tlmt nmotint to ln paid with forty acres Forty uc.res of luud In asked for by
of laud, for ti'rmhiul facilities, utid u tliu iromoti'rN to bu used for terminal
right of way linlf way to Tuxico for tin
nihil nift Ion ol tin proponed roml.
It was understood here yesterday
evening llm I twenty ini'ii It it 1 been
tiiimi'd ugtcciug to go t tin ton 1 lint were
going to liold off till tlm lust tiiomi'iit
mid iiltcmpt to Knl mori' limit in wlilrli
to mlo tin1 amount from tlm citlreiih
before pledging themselves. Tiirumi'iirl
Inn ruined over seventy-fiv- Ihounmid
mid there In no donlit lint tlmt I lit-- rent
of tlio money can lie rnttM if tlm people
lira given timn enough. An effort will
do iiiiulu to extend tlm timu limit In;
ynnd
'I'lio Tuctimenrl nnd I'oxicn rnilrond
linn boon tlm one subject of Intercut and
I'oncern in thin city for tliu pant two
week, wlmn tlm propimlllon wun first
mndii to tlm people of Hie. city. Tlm
Hiinm proportion wns mndo to Texlni
mid I'IovIk, 'IVxIco accepting it. A
meeting of Hie business men wan call
ed Lure Inst Monday mid over sixty one
thousand dollars wun ruined in tlm meet
ing, since Hint time fifteen thousand
nddltional Iiun lieen subscribed. The
nt her twenty four thotixutid will ha oh
I itl tied, without n doiiht ns boiiu on eer
Inln men, now out of tho city, return.
In addition to tho hundred tbuuHuud
the promoterH ONk for the right of way
hulf way to Texlro. TIiIn emi lie obtain
ed without any troulile und In furt all
hut about twelve mile Iiun been given.
The dlntrlct between here and Texico
In all etithunlnnm over the ponnlblllty
of obtaining the road mid the
i! 1 1 1 1 c u h of I'uerlo have guarmi
teed tho right of away from the
CORNER STONE LAID
AMID CEREMONIES
Parade Over Half Mile Long
Marches from Town to
School House.
Many of tho townn ami cltien of tho
teirltoiy celebrated tlm Fourth In a
grand old stylo but Turunicarl wan nee
mid to tiono whon it eamo to obnerve
tho day patriotically. Tho doy'n ,
printed In tho New of the morn
ing of tho third, wun carried out to the
lutter without tho Nllghlenl thing to
mar tho pleunure of tho relebrutlou.
Tho feature of tho day wan the luyiug
of tho corner itone at tliu now ncIiooI
Iiouno, whon prnctlcully tho whole town
turned out to tuko u purl. Tnc parade
which marched to the ncIiooI Iiouho wun
ono of tho greutenl to ever mured
through tlm local street and when the
end wun junt fulling into Hue ut the
corner of Main mid Hecond tho head
wax over" a half mile down Hecond
Direct. ,
Tho pnrnd wix. headed by the (Irand
olllcern of tlm territory of the MiinoiiIo
lodge nnd followed by Hie other lodge
of the city. Tho ehonl children came
next, over Ave hundred Mroug, and they
were followed by tlm cltlreim generally.
Arriving at llm nuw school building
nn excellent program wuh curried out
mid the corner Mono laid. Iteed Hollo
man mudu tlm nddrunN of tlm day nnd
talked Interestingly on the Importance
of Kducatlon, In which ho referred to
tho bright iiiluro uf tlm territorial udu
rati Institution.
M wan furnished by tho band mid
nim o to tho Hog and wtng were ren
dure by tho school children. Tlm cor
nor tono was laid by tho griiud olllcern
of tho Masonic ludgo.
Into the xtono wbh placed a rustor
of tho MasoiiN, Odd Fellows unil liu
bekahn, A pnittrmn of the days proceed
lugx was also placed there together
with a copy nt the Tiicuuicnrl News
nnd soverul Individual cards and papers.
At tho conclunlon of tho exorcises the
crowd adjourned to the bull park where
tho first ball game between Tucumcari
und Santa ltosu was played,
After a Un hours run and with in
just three hundred yards of his destina-
tion, Frank Simmons, passenger engin-
eer oo tho Itok Island, sustained a
compound fructure of his knee when
the enst bound passenger train jumped a
wrUB In the yards lust Sunday
inorulng. hnglueor Himmoiis wus iu
charge of the engtno and noticed tho
turned switch too late tu stop the tralu.
lis pulled tho throttle, however,
and (prang for his life before the front
the awiUb, The train
facilities and thU Iiun been donated by
V. I". Ilui'hiinnn who also mmlu u cash
contriihiillon of ten thousand ilollnrN.
Conlrni't I'oriiiN are being drawn up
mid people subscribing money am doing
it In u biiNinuNN way. Tho men on the
bond demanding it hufnre they maku the
guarantee. Ilurmmi (lurhurdt Ih mention-
ed in tliu contract u triiNteu of the
money,
Tliu citizens nro cnthiiNlnNtlc over
the proposition generally and feci as-
sured that tlm olhur twenty four thou
Hiind will he mined. II In conclslvn
of opinion though Hint If the deal In off
with Fred rick n tbla nfturnoon the mon-
ey will bo ruined any way and given
to the men who will build a road.
FrcdrlckN mid hU fellow promotem
have never told who they represent
but the question does not IntcrcNt the
people hern much no long an the road
will be built, neither uru they intiuent
ed in the fact that It In promoted by
Mr, Fredrick and there i no doubt
hut Hint Nome one will get tho bonus
and build the rond In on'v a few week
even If FredrlrkH ithould cull tlm deul
off today un threntened.
An automobile lino in to bo establish
ed between Clrady and Clovis. J. A.
bovvorn, who formerly ran a lino be
tvveon Canyon City, I'lnlnvlow and bub
bock, Texan, will put tho cnrN on the
track. Hincu tho rnllioud wont through
from Canyon City to I'lalnviow Mr
bin vorn Iiiim dlncoiil Inued hln lino there
and will o.erato In New Mexico.
TUCUMCARI FANS
WITNESS TWO GAMES
Saturday's Game an Excel
lent Exhibition But Not
So Sunday's.
Tucumcari funs were treated to two
mimes of ball last Huturduy and Uuiiday.
Tlm local boys picked up a team and
defeated tho team from Santa Kosa la
both contents. The first resulted in n
score of eleven tu eight and tho secoud
eighteen to twelve.
In spitu of tho largo scoro tho game
on Huturduy wan mi excellent oxhlhltlon
of bull but Sunday's gumo was a bit
uncomfortable owing to considerable
"sipiabbliiig" on both sides and much
rilieinm of decisions.
In Saturday's game tlm visiting boys
piled up three runs In tho llrt Inning
mid kupt n lend through most uf the
game t but looked us though it could not
be over come. Tlm home boys, however,
took u braver toward tho clone of the
game und won by tlm olevou to eight
scoro,
Tho second gnnio wns Tucumcari 'a
from tho sturt although mont of the
kicking on decisions wus made by the
local team. Two nnd three baggers
were common occurrences, not so much
hucuuxu of the oxcollont batting but
poor fielding. Tho only homo run of
tho duy wus mudo by lllnos, of the
local team.
Tho next ball gaum to bo played here
Is now being arranged with tho Daluurt
team and will riimu off in about two
weeks. Tlm balhnrl boys are anxious
for tho gaum but since they have a
well orgunlred ball club It was thought
bent to postponu tho gumo until the
homo boys can got together moro fre
quently.
METHODIST REVIVAL 00ME8 TO
A OLOBB AFTBB THREE WEEKS
Tho Methodist revival mooting will
come lo a clone tomorrow night. Tin
meeting has boon in progress for three
weks and bus been u most successful
ono In uvery way. The services have
been conducted by He v. (Iroen, an ovun
gelist, who Irtis won the love and esteem
of nil who havo heard him.
was moving at a ruto of eight miles
an hour whon ho jumixid.
Tho front whools of the engine took
tho side track whllo tho back whools
and mall car continued on the main
track. Doth ongluo and mall car loft
the rails and plowed up the track for
suvoral yards. It was many hours be
foro they could be takon to tho shops,
The othor cars wero taken In charge by
a switch englno and brought to the
atatlon, Another mall car was procured
and the train left the eltr for the
ut on tcbeduU tine.
FRANK SIMMONS SUSTAINS BROKEN
KNEE IN WRECK IN LOCAL YARD
local
back
wbMhPitruek
DOWN REAPPOINTED
Mann Forms Law Partner-
ship with Oliver and
Moves to Albuquerque
To (Into M, 0, Mechem linn not been
notified of hi" confirmation nn Judge, nl
though he linn received nnsurnucii that
till object hum have been withdrawn nnd
that he will he confirmed In the near
filtnie. When mo, Mechem will be as-
signed to Hie seventh dlntrlct with heud
ipinrterN at Hncorro.
.Iiidgu Alfreil W. Coolpy Imn Imrr. as
Nlgned to the sixth district and will sue-cve-
.lodge Miinn who ban been judge
of tlm local district for tho punt four
yearn, .ludgu (,'ooluy nrrlved In Alamo-gord-
Intl Hundny ami on Monday .ludgo
Maun turned over the bookn and rec-
ords of olllco. Tlmt night ho wan tho
gucnt of honor at a public raceptlou.
It will bo a great plennira to tlm
local bar association to Icnru that Cooloy
ban named Chan, I. Downs ns clerk of
the cjl.irt of the nlxtu dlntrlct. Dowiin
won appointed by Mnuti and Imn prov-
ed himnelf an elllclent clerk while Mat:n
whn I'i olllco. He linn won tho udmlra
Hon and cNtoom of every member of
tho bar in Ilia dlntrlct. Dowiin In ono
of the mont popular in on in the terri-
tory but hi" re appointment wun made
on merit only .
ludgo Cooley nn also nnnouncrd the
nppointmeut of W. II. Uiiglo as clerk
reporter, bike Dowiin, Unglc won nn
appointee of .ludgo Mntin. One of IiIn
(Continued on fourth pngo.)
ATTORNEYS MAY
MEET IN AUGUST
Attorney Says He is Not
Detective on Sunday
Closing Law.
TAXATION DISCUSSED
"II Is likely Hint there will be un
other gathering of tho district attor
noya of the territory In Hantn Fe when
ho supreme court meets ngaiu tho lot
or pn- -t ol AuguM," said Attorney
(lenerul Frank W. Clancy, of Alhuquer
que, tho first of tho weak. Mr. Clancy
tho last of tho wcok attended the meet
Ing of tho district attorneys in the
capital hold at tho suggestion of tho
governor and attornoy general to dis-
cuss tho enforcement of law in seciul
Instances and tho general work of the
llstrict attorneys.
"The chief topic of the meeting, said
Mr. .Clancy, "was the matter of report
ed iuuipiulilleN of taxation, n number
of complaints having been received in
nrlous ipiiirters, regarding tho ussess
meat of lands. It was tho general
opinion that it is advisable in cases
whore adjustment Is desired for tho ilW-
rict attorney to get tho matter bo fore
he territorial board of eipialir.ution in
the way of appeal as soon as possible.
Tho lust Icglslaturo I hulioiu, moreover,
expressly authorized the district attor
n oy to tako such action."
"In regard to tho infractions of tho
Sunduy law," said Mr. Cluncy, "n ,iub
ject 'a bich was discussed ut some luugth
it was the consensus of opinion as I
tnvself huvo nlwuys hold that us to
(Continued on fourth page)
GRADING CAMP MEN
CELEBRATE YET
Wont Off for a Time But
Whore, Oh Where, Havo
They Gone?
The Fourth of duly has como mid
gono und while most of tho Tucumcar
Inns aro known to bo over tho effects
of the celebration, by this time, there
Is considerable apprehension felt for
muny of tho men at work, or who were
ut work on tho railroad grades of the
Tucumcuri nnd Momiihls. Over half of
thii men laid off at tlm camp to c.ele
hrste, some of them going as far as
F.I Paso and tu dnto only a few have
straggled back, theno knowing nothing
of tholr comrades.
Just whether their names should be
addod to Hie usual list of lutalllios and
they have registered iu fpiurtors uf ulr
or whether they found other nttrnc
tlons Is not known. The forco has
howovor, been cut In half and this weak
work has been progressing slowly on
account of the lack of men. An at
tompt hus been rnado by tho overieera
of the camps to fill the rank but so
far thry bavo failed in (list there are
not enough men seeking; employment
iu tho County,
The lack of labor will delay the date
for .the laying of steel nt this end of
tho Hue. This was to havo begun in
about a wcok but the grade will hardly
be ready by that tiino. Work of rail
placing has been begun on the other
end of tho line again and will be punti
ed nine mile further In this dlrestlon
Brneat N. Brlckley brother of Harvey
Ilrlekley of tbl elty, arrived from
SoiMryillt, Pennsylvania , today and
wilrvlalt hll kratMr rer MVHacwawa
AN ELECTION SOON
If Carried Bullock Will be
Engineer in Charge of
tho O&nstruction.
!d not Imagine that the sewerage
fuentton Is a thing of the past for such
is not the case and now the matter
comes to tho attention of the people
stronger than ever. The election cull-
ed for the Inst day of .tunc was post-
poned by ardor of the council on a m
tit Ion of several representative eitletif
who asked for more time to consider
tho proK)nllluii and also to gel more
conservative estimates ot the runts of
construction.
Tho city thought It well to procure
a professional sower engineer mid af
ter being in communication with sever-
al of tho most prominent ones. V. I',
Ilullock, of Knusas City, was sent for
nnd n contract entered Into with hlui.
Ilullock Is n sewerage engineer of wido
reputation and has constructed systems
in many of tho Inrgar cities.
Ho was in tho city this week and
contracted to furnish tho council with
his estimates of the cost of tho system
with ndvlco as to tho proper dlsosltion
of tho sowcroga for tho consideration of
four hundred dollars. Mr. Ilullock be-
gan his work this week and tho figures
will bo submitted In tbo courso of a
week or so. Tho contract also allow
him tho position of chluf engineer of
tho construction if the matter Is voted
on favorably at the eloctlon for bonds.
As soon ns tho engineer's figures aro
submitted and niada public another elec- -
ion will be called for the purpose of
voting bonds to raise the required
amount for the construction of the sys- -
torn.
NEW TERMINAL.
Tho new Choctaw railroad yards are
beginning to take on the upparnuco of
a large railroad terminal. Considerable
bridge timber ties and rails are being
stored und il has been uecessnry tu
employ extra watchmen to otcmee the
yards.
FREDRICKS AND
VADEN IN OLOVIS
Clovis News Treats Proposi
tion in the Following
Article.
REJECT PROPOSAL
MoAsrs. C. C. Frudricka and F. M.
Vaden wero Iu Clovis the lutlec part
of last wuuk and while thoro submitted
a proportion for tho building of the
much talked of railroad from this city
o a connection with tho Itock Isluud
and Duwsou railroads at Tucumcari.
I'he proposition mudu the people of
Clovis after u conference with soma
of tlm business men ut tho Chamber uf
Coimuurco is that a bonus of $100,000
s dumuuded uftur tho completion
uud oporutlon uf tho road and thut the
people of Clovis shall procure uud con
vuy to the suid railway company u
right 100 feet wide for half of
tho distance between Clovis und Tucum
curl or fur ubout u distance of 33 miles
I'ho proposition has already beeu uiado
uud It Is up for uccuptuuvo or rejection
ut un eurly date. After giving thu
mutter consldurublu thought and going
into dotull ou tho oHur iu geueral, tho
concensus of opinion umoug tho leading
finnuco meu of Clovis, is to rojoct the
proposition and lustcud, to submit u
proposition to tho town of Tucumcuri
tu construct one hulf ot tho grudo be
tweeu tbo two points or iu othor words
to stuud hulf tho expense incurred iu
the construction of such grudu provld
ed thu town of Tucumcari will do the
sumo, Tho opinion uniong Bantu Fu
(Coutlnued on Page 4.)
ROAD FROM SAN JON
OVER THE CAP ROOK
Plains Peoplo Offer to Do
nate Both Money
and Labor.
Aflor considerable delay the Ban Jon
Progressive Association baa taken u
tho matter of u road from Hun J on tu
tho top of tho Cap Hook. ThU propo
hIKoii was up some time ngo and (lov- -
ornor Curry practically offered to fur
nlsh convict labor to build II but the
matter was dropped and baa' not been
talked much since.
The Ban Jon Association are now ub
scribing funds for tho construction of
tho road nnd many of the people on the
Plain bavo agreed to furnish mouey
and labor to seo tbo road completed
It Is the Intention of tho Ban Jon peo
pie to build one that will have a light
grade and be lit for auy kind of service
This road will open up a largo ter
ntory for trado to the people of Ban
Jon and will also be a great easves-- :
lenco tu tho people living on tbo plain
who are now compelled to go to rail road
for supplies, A road that will help
Ban Jon will ia tho long' roa he a
- u:-- i ,
ROAD A CERTAINTY
Tucumcari and P o r t a I o s
Route Seems to Hold
Odds of Favor.
That the proMin-- railroad from Ft.
Worth, Texns, to Albuquerque, I a
lend plpo cinch Is the opinion of the
Itoonevelt (Nullity Herald of I'ortalcs,
.V. M., which says concerning tho new
rnllrtindi
The proponed rnilrond from Fort
Worth to Alhuipieripio in n certntnty.
The question of the precise route,
I ally from bubbock onward to Al-
buquerque In, however, by no means
ngreed upon. Tlm fnct Is, Hint bub-boc- k
has olTered $100,000 bonus and It
Is understood that the lino to that
point ban been definitely fixed. From
bubbock, however, three ponslblo
routes nro before the promoters of thin
rond. One route lies parallel to the
HnntaFo to Texico, am) perhaps Tu
cuincarl; another is by way of l'ortalrs
to Tucumcari; another is by way nf
I'ortnles to Tucumcari and Dawson;
whllo tho third is by way nf Hosvrell to
Albuquerque. And now comes thuj
news Hint Hereford offers the promo
tors of this road 100,000 to Include
their ambitious llttlo berg In -- tho lino.
Thoro are some things to be said for
ench (Misnlble ror-to-; while it is very
evident that the route by I'ortalcs to
Tucumcari has tho odds In Its favor.
For axamplo, Itonwcll is bidding 1100,-00- 0
for tho road and has many other
(Coutlnued on fourth pago.)
INTERESTING CASE
IN PROBATE COURT
Little Five Year Old Lad is
Object of Sruirp
Conversation.
GIVEN TO .ED LOVE
Ono of the mont interenting cases that
ever come up In thu htcul probate court
was up for di'i'inlou thin week when two
inrties petitioned lor the lawful cus
tody of Chan. Henry Iteece, n little
five year old boy who bad been abuu
loiicd In this city.
Tho child was left here about a year
and was takon In hand nt that time by
Ed bove and wife. Later they turned
him over to C. O. 1'ruott and wife but
it has since beeu alleged that Mrs,
I'ruutt was no fit custodian for thu boy
u that she mistreated him. Hearing
this bou filed u putltiou for tho custody
of thu youngster, alleging thut Mrs.
l'ruett wus not competent to take care
of him. Mrs. l'ruett also filed u poll
tlm. for keeping thu boy uud two days
wero coiisumud in discussing thu cunu.
It was llnally settled in favor uf Lint
on thu grounds thut ho was thu first
to petition for t'iu gunrdiauship. The
Judge found Mrs. I'ruutt not guilty of
thu allegation of mistreutiug thu child
but maintained that Lovo should have
thu lad since he wus thu first to puti
tion for him.
Llttlo Charles Is a bright five year
old boy with large eyen and golden curls
hanging over his suouldurs. Ho utteud
ed ovory session of court uud seemed
to listen attentively to tho proceedings
ult hough wholly unconscious uf the fact
thut hu was the object of conteutlou.
JUDGE MANN HOST
AT ALAMOGORDO
Entertains Otero County Bar
and Judge Cooley at
Farewell Dinner.
Alumogurdo, N. M., July C Proced
Ing his departure for Albuquerque
where ho will enter upon thu pructlco
of law, retiring Judge P.dward A. Mann
of the Sixth Judicial district, gavo a
mrowoll dinner hero tonight at the
Houthwusteru hotel to the inombers of
the Otero county bar, Judgo Mann' snc
censor here, Judgo A. W. Cooley, being
tho guest of honor. After tho diuner,
which proved a most enjoyable affair
and was enlivened by witty responses
to toasts, tho social committee of the
Alamo lluslness Men's club gavo an
Informal roceptlon In honor of Judge
Mann and Cooley.
Tho Oliver orchestra furnished the
oxcollont music for the occasion. To
day Judge Cooloy appointed Charles
P. Down to lueceed himself as clerk
of the district, with W. H. Unglo as
reporter. Tbo appointment of Judge
Cooloy ha elicited the cordhl approval
of the people of Alumogordo and the
district.
AbLBN-KVANH- .
John F.vans and Mis Northa Allen
both of Hassoll, wore married In this
city last Thursday morning at the
County court bouse. Judgo Cullip per
forming the ceremony. Tho young euu
pie will reildo n Hansen.
J. M. Iteyaolds returnod from Cam
Aon, ArkaniM, Thursday and rwumd
hu mUjMH ob bu claim.
Nothing
Rhjht When the Old Woman Is Down
CAN'T SEE POINT ATTEMPTED BY LOCAL MAN
Tho sturdy little bakewood Progress
prcarbox a little homily ou humesickuess
that is worth while, It sayst "All of
us suuiotiuiva havo a lunging deslru to
return to tho old homo. Wo do not
the drawbacks und disadvanta-
ges. In our mluds tho unpleasant und
disagreeable thing, lost sight orld0( ulJ lmo uo , who U(0
and wo dwell the most .upon pleasant rut w Vuley more, into them sinka
scenes, tho most happy events, liut '
,Iloro dovJ,,y lLo j of ,,fo , tbg
who bue tried it found that tho I vulo. u KooJ to ,,vo
.u ,u iUU ..mo. i. noi wnai,.,lu JIUUJl(J KM,U6rod tLo fourit use to bo. Those who lived for uliur of lj0 Lavo hvMl to ,
iiiiiu iu iuu iruu mm uusy wesi vuu uevur
bo sutlslled uuywhure else, and as a
rule those who go buck haw a greiitei
lunging to return. Iu fact there is a
fusciuatiuu iu tho west, ospoclally iu
the l'ocos Valluy, that is simply irresis-
tible, uud hence u a great majority of
thoo who louvu hero como back nt tho
first opportunity. Thou is it not a bettor
plan to eousuler all of theno things so
riously before leuviug tho l'ecos Vulley
and uo tho expeusu of going and com
ingf" Uf cuursu it is a bettor plan,
looked ut from thu standpoint of cold
ruasou, for it is based on a groat truth,
liut what have truth and reason to do
with homesickness I It is u curious dis
ease, taku all uruuud. No ono is ox
oinpt from it. Hhow uio tho man who
claims novor to hunger for tho sight of
thu old home place, of those who are
left of tho many who wore fntuiliur
when thu buoyant feut uf boyhood were
pointed through tho open door of life,
before uvuu the gulduu west buckonud,
uud 1 will show you tho biggest liur of
the day. Wo all huvo it, like measles
and lovo. Il t'Mucta puuplu differently
of course, uud hat' uo rugulur period. It
muy not show itself fur mouths, maybe
ours, but it is sure to cumu. Vuu wou
der how thu vuurs have treated the
hums uf adoloscuucu, how thu old town
hus grown, whether uftur ull, it Is
nut truo thut thu rolling stuue gather
no muss uud you would huvo been but- -
BANQUET BRINGS
MANY TOGETHER
Toast Program Claimed to
Be Best Ever Given in
Tucumcari.
The hiippiost uccasiuu iu the history
of Tucuiiu-nr- l wus without u doubt thu
Shirt tilocvo banquet given by thu citi
zens of Tucumcuri iu Manoiiiu Hall last
Huturduy night. Over two hundred were
ireseut, uud had thero been moru tick
uts ou sulu thuru is no doubt but what
u hundred moru puuplu would huvo been
there.
It wus u grand success for an affair
of its kind uud u result the people
of Tucumcuri uru nuw ulosur togothor
u the bunds of brother juud. Il brought
thu citizens uuur to euch othur uud euch
onu uow realizes that every onu elsu in
trying to do tho sauiu thing hu is. All
uro interested iu thu common cuusu ol
building u city uud u country aud uil
now feel moru liku helping thu othur.
Socially it wus u jolly uccnsiou uud
hu hull wus Uuodud with much mirth
uu good cheur. Kvcry one was happy
n ml whllo it is termed ' u dry banquet,"
thuru wus nothing dry about the oc
casion, uud every ono wus iu good spir
its though thu glussus did uut cliuk
literally.
Thu uiost uujoyublu fuuturo of thu
banquet wus thu toasts, uud it is claim
by many thut it thu greatest
program of tousts thuy over hud thu
pleasuru uf liituniug to.
Tho first, "Our Lineup" wua given
by ij. V. Campbell and whuu It bus
been said that il was delivulud in
Campbullstlc wuy, gouurully, euough
bus been suld, but ou this occasion he
spread hlmsulf aud delivered what is
claimed to huvo been tho best toast ever
hourd lu Tucumcuri. It dealt with
the cosmopolitan population of Tucum
cari and Campbell made every fellow
Ot hla place.
"Job bota" by A. It. Carter, was
along tho lino of Improvement in tho
city and showed the marvelous advance
mont being mudo by Tucumcari lu every
(Coutluuod ou fourth page.)
According to reports irom a group of
expert who left last Bunday
for the upper Cimarron country, there
to fish and bask, thero are several hun-
dred trout, perch and bass, missing from
those peaceful water, to say nothing of
three mountain lions, fifteen rattle
snakes and two wild cats shy from tho
surrounding forests.
It must be remembered, however,
that this is a fishing trip and ample al-
lowance mast be wade for such trips
as baa been tht ansitat and bcmerabl
ter off to havo stuld buck thoro. Suu-shin- e
and shadow wero stronger tb'.ii,
and timu has not educed their memory.
It is tho fuahluu lo bo ashamed of be-
ing homuniuk, us sofuuthllig childish if
nut elleiiiluato, but it is natural and un-
avoidable, just the same, und wo must
are
those ltiul,lllu(1 it
uuiuu uu foll
t.uUU(
as
ed wus
ull admit it, whether wo will or no. I
cor- -
thu
fellow who dues tho bust bo cau, and
tukus iu every onu who is u good light
ur agaiusl disease or bard luck or com
petition. It dousu't euro a aunp what
you wero back in tbo state. It judges
you by what you aro now, tho .inoasuru
uf wuuhoud you uphold. Thoro is less
of thu jingle uf thu guinea in tbo fruui-in- g
of hnuiuii associations out bure than
uuywhure ulnu iu tho world. Tbo codfish
aristocracy baa not yet bad timo to
form, liut beyond human association,
thure is au iuuxpressable charm nf tbo
country, its air, tho broad
swoep of slurry skies, tbo vasty sliouco
of the prairios, tho brooding mystery of
tho mountain. It ull grows ou you
in u way you cau uut realise, aftor a
whllo do not waut to rualixo. In six
month you would soli your boot tu
get away. In a year no earthly power
could drivu you away to stay. That is
thu mystery of tbo valley.. Aud
yet at times como that same homesick-nou- s
that visits thu wnudurer nil. over
tho uarth, uo mutter whuru tho wander-
lust muy have led him. It depends upon
tumpeiumunt whether you show it or
uut. If it is tho wuy to couceal what
is going ou iu thu brain, theu uo one
know it but yourself. If more com-
municative, everybody knows it, and it
is inure ur less contagious. Usually with
mo it is sutliulunt to hunt up some fel- -
(Cuutiuued on 2nd page.)
CURRY APPOINTS
GERHARDT TRUSTEE
Will Purchase Land for
Farm this Week; Location
not Settled.
Upon tho rusiguutiou of Donald Stew
art us trustee of thu territorial dumou-strutiu- u
uud uxpurimuutul stutluu to bu
placud iu Tucumcuri somu timu this
summer, llurmuu liurburdl was appoint-
ed iu his stead. Uurhurdt uud Aluz
Struot uru thu two directors from this
couuly whilu thu third mun will bo
lium Utradulupu county.
.No luud for thu luuu has boon select
ed tu dutu ulthuugh thu school suction
thu most tulkud ut is thu ono just oust
of Ihu city. It is loured ul present
Ihut this luud will huvo to bu given
up though ou account uf thu limited
funds aud high price placed on it aud
ihu directors uru ulruudy luokiug iu
othur places lor luud south uf huro.
Mugoliutious uru being curried ou
with Mr. Mooru six miles south of thu
city uud It is prubublu thai his huud
will bu purchased unless u sulisfuctury
ugruumuut cau bu ruuehud bolweuu thu
trustees uud thu owner ot thu luud east.
uf thu city.
Mr. Uurhurdt status that the laud
question will bu settled this wcok, how-
ovor, uud thut us soou us it I work will
bu commenced uu thu buildings. Thu
tuiriloriul doiiutious will be advanced
by locul tiuuiiciurs uutll thu first dona-
tion of live thousuud dollars is mudu.
A VERY NAJ1EOW ESOAl'E UAH
BEAK KMAN EUNEST LANOKTON
Injures Back aud Cotue Near Meeting
Death Beneath the Wheels
of Ills Train.
Kruest buugsluu, brukeuiuu on tbo
Bouthwesturu,hud u very narrow oscajm
from death last Tuesday when be whs
thrown from (ho top of a car by a sud-
den luugo of tho truin.
Ho sustuiued a auvero Injury of the
buck uud cumu uuur bulng crushed tu
death bouuutb the whools of hi train.
PEACEFUL WATERS OF CIMARRON ARE
SHY SOME SEVERAL HUNDRED TROUT
fishermen
gut saixed up with a wbatt In tWhiMt"
fauiou fishing trip oU record. Tk
party of gentlemen compeoiag Uili Mt
od oxiurslon into the wild an4 bMwia
of tbe trout and wildcat la u feUws,
Ceo. Bhelton, Tom Buchanan1, Jm
eer and Ernest Simpson.
Simpson la act kg m eaa4sV
report la he knows haw to prian Mm
usu in me most sattswasory aHt lo
manner. Tb Hot of tbo MsHo
also claim that It eatts tnWw jsjot is
trlaVi tee oarly whoa MMsy wssbt toot
t
ml
W. Fi Uuchanan, Pres. T. H. Sanders, Cashier
federal Banking Company
Capital $50,000
We do a Genral Banking Business
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
s . . 3l: eti uur narirnin Lounicr lor
--J" o
Extra Values in Shoes I
LiOt 1 -- en s 3'5 IonK'i' Shoes in vici, ve- -
.1 lours, nnd Russian call; broken sizes
to close, per pair $2.50
Name
Jq 2-n'',t- n,H whiteand grey
canvas oxfords; regular
price $1,00; to close, pair.. 65c.
LqJ 3-lad- ies' w'"te ad tan canvas
regular price ft. 50; to close at
per pair
pur
g--y
Ce 5c
No 17 ss
Oood for 5c 1111 Cush of Jl
s
s. tt t t.
W. H. W A, ry
W. F.
tht Town of
to
MAY &
oxfords;
... 85c
TUOUMOARI NEWH lwf.TfcCC
Merehniufliie Coupou UlUOiJj
Purchase
Address
KeUy
Company
FUQUA. rrctidrnt JACKSON. Secrets.
BUCHANAN, Trciurcr
TEXAS and NEW MEXICO
INVESTMENT 00.
Real Estate, Town Lots
aud Acreage Property.
R.uistlt Adiiiliortlo Tucumcari
Successor Monarch
HICHF1LL, Proprietors
OFFICK-E.lM- if
K. C. 5AL0QN
LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE
Joel B. Prnzier, Hill & mil,
Kentucky Dow, Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye
Guckeuheiwer Rye. : : :
Telephone Gl.
Corner First and Main Streets
W H. Fuqua, Prei. W. A. Jackson, Sec Treat. J, Z, Kim, Vlcn Pre
FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SUE THE
Southwestern Investment Co.
.SIO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST
Suloon
Old
and
No.
TAXES
I ML,agie Ksorntce worlds
Special Attention Given to
ALL KINDS PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
z ana ltcasonauie trices.
PHONE 117
NO
OP
0i(
H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent
KKbi, City Preperty and KcllnquUhmeHta
TUOUMOARI, NKW MEXICO
5:Iiar
J
BECKONING OF
THE GOLDEN WEST
(Continued from flritt it(0
low from llllnuli suit yarn awhile about
Luw thlns mod to bo. Hornet hum it I
vvorne, and tlicu 1 dig up all the home
ianrn (tint hnve m'i'iiimiluti'd for week
or montha and tnke an evening that lie
liiiiKit to tlio lmx and road them. After
tiwhlln It dnn-ii- on me Hint there In not
much ntUfuctloii In it. Time linn near-
ly swept the platter clean. Unco In a
while I rco tho name of lomt one who
knew and loved me, hut uiott of the
ii union nre ntranxe, and tho town him
uiinrt'ntly (frown o that It Inn 't likti
whnt it iiood to be. Little by little It
In nil blotted out except the iiientnl
picture of the homo cote and faithful
fow, who have not forgotten, Wht'
tho uief Kate order our fnotstcpn. It
lend im Into dlxtinct field. If it Is
written, funic tiny we will walk the old
put In m(.'nIu. If it is nut so written, H
It not bent! After a time whom irlod
no man may tell, wheu the tired He I)
hint arutnhli'd, the spirit will foregather
with thone who have theie yearn uguiia
laid them down, und tho whole world
will be npiinticil nt a step. What in, is
bent. Thut U mint her wuy of nayiiig
that life ought to be too busy to upare
tiny Uino for vain regrets, or for home
sickness Then little ,y little It fades '
.ng
away. It iloesu't stay faded, hut it is
goue for that time, hut philosphy can
not compter the heart aud muuior
will bring It hack again those dreams
of the Illlni. And they should ho wel
come, for they turn our minds afresh to
the wonderful Inrgess uf (lod wheu he
built these mountains, fashioned the
prairies nnd gave the valley Its over-lustiii- g
huille.
s
lujoicing with urn.
For one t rejoice with Dig Dili Taft
over the recovery of Mrs. Taft. The
mere fact that Hill Is president of the
Cnlted Htntes nnd that she has tho of
tidal title of "llr.it lady of the land,"
tins nothing to do with the matter.
Neither one are u hit better than .lohn
douen, farmer, und .Susan his wifo. It
is Just the clement of uumunuess that
attaches to them hs htishnnd and wife,
u relation in which there Is no rank or
humuu distinction, Kvery man who lov-
es his wife, and that is nil of them ex
cept the uufoiliinnte few whose wives
ain't worth loiug, knows how Itlll felt
when Mrs. Hill was sick. Nothing goes
right when the old woman is down. The
home isu 't what It was by a hig majori-
ty. Nothing goes right, theie or else
where. The children, dumbly miserable,
can not realize what U the matter,
Kvery living thing about the place is
out of plum. No amount ol hired help,
or work on your part, can he muie than
uu uncomfortable expedient. The
hreak-nfdii- birds huve discordant
notes, nnd the light seems to hnve peter
ed out on the ill t it r . You remember then
what u brave uml plucky and sensible
old g:il she has eer heen. If you nre
honest you udiolt to yourself that ?uu
haven't toted your end of the load Vou
haxeu't been near as good a husband
us she a wife, all the way hack to the
time wheu she stood hy your side for
the lirsl beat iu the long ruce. Unless
you nre u plieuoineuou, you forget to
shnve, and your collar goe unchanged,
You huve to go about your business,
for that is the law of life and can not
be lit til nslde You are uiornllv to
he eiahhed uml forgetful, It is ull
owing to the missus being sick, and
reulUiug it, you resolve thnt when she
gete well you nre going to even things
You don't. You are so tickled
wheu 'lie is ublu to he up uguin that
you forget nil about It, That is the
way of the world, and she would think
you crury If you did anything olse. So
would you If the position were revers
ed. That is the blessed way of the tie
thut hinds, and which hinds a little
tighter In the general misery thut fol
lows when the missus is sick, wheu there
is nnything the mutter with the old
womau. Such heiug too case, Itig Kill
now has a right to feel good thut Mrs.
Hill Is able to he up, aud with no re
versus ought to he uble lo uext week
lire the hired girl and do her own baking
and washing,
"Tree, Qraoa and Flowers,
l.aku Arthur has it think that is worth
while. It is to blind together all those
who believe in the doctrine ol tree and
g.uss uml dowers, und systematically
work for the iustnllation of thoe three
necessities to every Vulley town. There
in meat in the Idea, for there in not a
town oil hIo' thut docs uot ueed
more of the trinity. With the nhuiid
on i wanir aud ricn soil, mere is no
leasou on curt h why tney should not
ho hud. It takes surprisingly little
woik to bring a tree to the fullest Hums
tire of beuuty and usefulness, and the
same thing is true of grass, .siecially
the tough and insistent liermudn,
There is no reiison why every vullev
town should not he us beautiful as these
things can make them and of truth there
should he a ' Ileautlful Society" In
every town, We need them In our bus!
ness.
Annual Encampment.
The New Mexico Nntlonsl Guard will
go Into Its niiiimiul camp at I.e. Vegas
on the lnth, und from nil Indications,
there will he something doing ut the
Meadow City during that while, There
always Is during such functions, The
only regret is that with such a vast
amount of material to he drawn from
that the militia has no cavalry com
puny, It ought to hnve tlm finest in
the country, and could have among Its
own homemen, Home day it will.
Falls to See Point.
A correspondent at Tucuimtar! trie
to set up the point that all reforms must
In the nature of things be partisan, I
fail to ee the point. Where li tho
party bias iu the general ndmlnlon that
''our prMeat system of taxation 1 in
rmfllrlent and lllbnlancrd, MiKgMtlnj? the
ttdOttlo)i of mioh wIm opcillcnts an the
inrume, rorporntlon and Inheritnnre
lint Where wur the partlsunnhlp In
the nitt Inn wide nltntliin thnt led to
the reciigiiiliiiu of the greenback, thus
wiping out a party that xprung from
nothing to a rn III ion f Where Is the
pAitlftinmblp in the prrneut genernt
move for the subtnlsslun of the Income
tax to the people f Hut there nre no
ninny lllnntrMlcinn, that it hardly ecin
worth while to carry them further. I
tin wholly unable to nee why there may
tint bo an Intelligent nnd general dls
fission and even adoption of n nn
tloiml (Killcy wltumit partUiiu touch
whatever. I uiHlntiilii thnt the correc
Hon of tax mlntaken, the application of
prohibition, nnd any other great re
form Is nil the ennler accomplished If
kept outnlde of patllsnn tines, 1'nrtinnu
nhip Is ncccsiiiry, but it is not necessnry
to the Milnt where reform may only be
had through it. When it gets to that
xilnt it changes from a useful ugent to
11 fetich.
Value or North Pole.
And now comes the startling lutein
gence to u waiting world that in all
probubillty the North I'ole ha been
discovered by K. A. Cook, explorer, who
is now killing time up nt Dtuli, North
Dreenlnnd, waiting for a street cur to
,,,
sure
Up.
the
It is slnrerely to lie hoped thut It is n
fact that the pole has heen discovered.
It has heen lust n long while. Millions
in money nnd hundreds of lives have
heen lost In diluting for It. Now thut
Is found again, it would tuke a pretty
wise niun to tell just what we are go-
ing to do with it. what earthly use it
will he to humanity now thnt It is
found. Perhaps now I hat It Is found,
there may he an effort to deyotu the
money that has formerly gone to this
fool cnrch to something useful, to mak-
ing the world hctter and filter to live
In, If it does the centuries long senrct.
for that old pole wilt hae heeu of
some value after all.
Iustail Engine.
I'he Chlsholm Nursery peopie nt Day
ton last week installed u thirty tv
horse power engine to he uu'd excln
bus far mure value iu it than it would
he If another goti of oil or gas had heen
struck. The six inch stream of water
thut wilt flow I nun the pump Is ot more
dividend paying poistlnlities thun the
same iiiuuunl uf oil, taking it as a
steady, year round proposition. Kverj
pumping plulit of this class is woith
uioiti to the I'ecos . alley Hum Ivso ml
wells. All of which may not he relish
ed by those who hae the oil hug, hut
is nevertheless the plain truth.
s
What Is Uucceu?
It is au open question us to what con-
stitutes success In this world of on is
Most Moplo measure it he the vuui;ilu
lion of the kule reed the ninnmti, inon
ey, Otlieis judge it by hoc in I and pu
lit leal prominence, Hull otht-r- s hy n
combination 01 both. It Is not up to
me to say which is right, nnd it really
doesn't make any difference. I would
rather for my part achieve the success
Oood for Sc. on Cash 1'urchuse II
Name
Addrea '
W H. FUQUA, Frt..
Domestic trvd Imported Cijtra
Phone 250
thnt Tom Waller did down In the l.nke
wood country than make all the money
in New Mexico or lie elected to any of-
fice, or lead any sect or party on to tin
evanescent glory. Tom wus 0110 of the
first settlers nt l.nkewood, camping
there with hi bride, llouule .lessie Wil
linghnm before theru wua nu.vthiiig ex
rept his store and the old Hull wood
much, before they begun culling It the
White City tiiiil to Welcome the yiinkecs
mill phiirUees, in the liitcncuiiig years
Tom has gone broke twenty seven times
Others hnxe uoltnn rich, but he didn't
begrudge 'em. He preferred his
.. - , t. .. . , . I I I '01 going along lining i ne ncsi in- - roiuo
nnd staying with them iilwnys, Thnt Is.
the best wny to go broke there is, When
the time came lor him to shuke the illit
of the little place from his si last
week, the heart of the whole town und,
country wns touched, everybody lov '
ed him. It will he found u long day
before they forget his cheerful helpful
ness, his sound optimism, his alacrity
to do c.t 'lilng lor the other uillow.
After nl, 'M Is uhout the must com
plete sure ' uat tiny man could attain
It meuiis n.ore than brown si one fronts,
coupons ami the cheers of tbouauds,
und the man of whom it cuu be said is
a better, a stronger llgure thun tines
who lensnre iichievement by dollurs
li lid cents or evmiesccnt fame, und shut
out about ail that makes life worth liv
ing. It Is belter to leave behind such
a leeuid, and such n name, whether the
cull of life lends to Houston, Arkuusus
or Ohkoh than to achieve a place Iu
the customary annals 01 fume. I .like
wooil und the whole . ecos valley will
miss sunny Tom Waller, tho leally sue
cessfiil niun.
wasting Pagos.
The Penver I'ost is wns'liig pages of
small type over a discussion of the
"Ideal Hiishund ' und the "Ideal
wile." I say wasting because the sub
ject could ne absolutely settled in n
few words by referring it to the last
man on the I'ost stulT to get married
The subject Is ton deep for answer by
those who have been married mure than
one year.
Whitmore & Co.
PHONE 4'i
We r.till have some
Flour leit, goinn n
lotii! tin it lat.ts ut
$3.25 per 100 pounds
UrinK us your chick-
ens and eggs. :
YOURS rOR BUSINESS
Whitmore & Co.
j KOH HAl.B Pull blood Jersey cow,
(IihhI ruilkor. Hee Lee Hherwood, Of
rice Iu First National Hank Uldg. tf
ELK DRUG STORE
HIGH CLASS LINE OF
Drugs, (Hiomieals, Toilet ArtieleH,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Sup-
plies, Wall Paper, Paints aud Oils.
t ' 5e TUCUMOAUI N11W8 ,1c Ty Our Founlf'n DrinksZ Merchandise Ooupun No. 1(1
of
Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention
W. A. JACKSON, Sec. andTra.
ABER ADDITION
TO
TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agent, p. o. box 267
famavi Robert Hum Cljurs
The Legal Tender Bar
Uoun's Special hottle and draught. Old Log
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine yours old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.
ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
mmhmmm mmmmm
Farmers Home Restaurant
Comer First and Main Sts.
Open AU Hours Day and Night.
All kindu of Short Orders. IliKheat market price
for produce. Everything strictly tirst-clasf- l, neat
and clean, courteour. treatment to all. Your mon-
ey's worth or your money back.
J. R, WELLS, Proprietor
1
'as
Taylor' Novelty Ntore
THE BARGAIN CENTER
For Crorkory Wan- - ami Dislus; Full Line of
L:iilis FtirnisliinifSi Kackot (lootls of livery
Description; Confectionery ami Ciga.s.
ELECT R.ICAI. .SUPPLIES
FACT ANYTHINO YOUy IN N li li U
Ed Ellis Transfer Company
I'or General Dntvnge
('nil up
lid Kllir. Transler Co,
Vhone 236
J. I.
COAL
Delivered Iu Yoili Mill
$4.50 per ton
MO R S WORKS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well
Casing;. Water Barrels, l:tc.
CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY
We guarantee to save you money
OPPOSITE C. C. CHAPMAN'S
OFPICKKS Waltkp W Mavkh, Pres. W A Jackson. ViccPres .
liLIZAHfcril K Mayks, SfC
DIKlXTOKli- - V. W Mooi-a- , Vi.ta W Mavis. liLirBl!TII K Mayi
The Tucumcari Abstract & Investment Co.
(INCOKFOKATED)
I?, prepared to furnish COmI'LBTK and PKMAIIl.E
tilMrar.ts to any lainN m town urop-rl- In luay coun-ty; Iik books are complete and up to date nnd havebeen compiled under the direct Inn or one .vim lias had
many years experience, in the laud tile and abntiactbimlne.ss. It will periei'i your title and guarantee It
to iK'ifOod, Its Kuarai.tt'u s backe I up bj a paid up cap-ital of io.ooo
Money to iLoan tin Ileal tltuto Security
ISRAEL BUILDING TUCUMCARI, N. M.
MISSOURI HOTEL
One Stlouk Sctuih ol' Depot
GUf)D MKALS AND CIJOAN UEDS
Hmcrt. Sl.Ott per Day
M. D. JONES, PROPRIETOR
Adams House
Corner Adams and Smilh St,
Dtds 50c to 51.00 rach. Hverylliing clran and orderly
McLAREN, Proprietor
TUCUMCARI, new MEXICO
W. I) IlENNIiTT
ARnnl San Jon Townulo ;o. Ia aou
W. D. BENNETT & SON
REAL ESTATE
ltnllniinvhint ntt, 100 ami up, Demlmt Land. ymrlr Si.on, 5oo and uiWo me Ihr oldrM wulrri in Sin Jon Vullny.We ilon i luvti to irriKJio
SAN JON,
R1MHT lhe R'ght Edge
5 r. - a
CHIMIIB
fm TUUUMOARI NI1WH
Meri'luiiiillHt. C01111011 No, I"
flood for 3o 011 Cah hirchiuM of (i
Nuino,
AiMreni
WALTEK W UKNNKTT
n i.
1
NEW MEXICO
on cutlery ik the one that
stuv riht. To do thut the
knife, razor, or scissors mutthe tempered proprrly. And
that's KomeihiiiK you cannot
ptdKe hy lookn.
Our Cutlery
is KimriMili ed to he riht in
ver,v purtirttlnr. If it' isn't
we make it rihl with you.
Hetter come hi re to supply
cutlery wants. You'll
lure both iu quality
and price.
Barnes & Rankin
Tucumcari, N. M;
A beautiful $35.00 buffet l iven away to the person 1
who iiuiiKtt 111 lor reuemnuon me most News' coupons, with
our ad, during the next six montha.
5"
will
your
will
NOTICtl FOK PUBLICATION I
H ttKVr'vlffJit " I. IWiS lb.t Vc..
wiu - nr.vi, our. n. Twli. UN. Kuiiuh I3IK, N. M. 1', Sleridlau, has fileii not Ire
ui niie-mo- u in niukii iinul roiiumititlion
proof, tu establish clulm lu tbo land
:iliti deseilbod, before Register and
Kecotver, Hi Tucuineuri, N. SI,, ou thelulli tlity of August, lOiill,
i.'liiiiniiiit iiuimm un witnesses! m0 Kulledgo, Frank Wnr.1, of Tueumcari,
N. M., uud AhlioU HiiiUou, Leo Odle,
ut Luyd, N M.
7 (. A. Pretillre, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lnturior, It H. Laud
Olllee nt Tucuuicari, N. M.
June S3, 1000.
Notice In hereby given Hint Israel
nf Oiuy, N. SI., who on Hept,
7. 1007, muilti lluine-ilcu- Kntry No,
I0IMI, (Heiinl Nil, 03102, for NW',1,
Hec II, Twi N, Range 30 K, N. St. 1
.Meridian, Iiiin Med not Ire of Intention
tU lliukll tl tilt I I'OllllllllUUnll prouf, tu
fitalilli.li to t he html ul.i.vc de-
scribed, before Register ami Receiver,
h( Tnciiiiii'iiri, N ,,, on tliu loth tluy
or August, ll'OU.
Cluiiiinul name nil witnesses! Kd
ward V. I.uti), W. A. Htuwurt, W. St.
Hwleoguud, 11. Raymond McLaren, nil
of gimy, N. Si,
7 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE VOH PUBLICATION
Depuitment uf tlio Interior, U. H. Land
Otucu at Tucuuu-uri- , N. St.
June 24, WOO.
Notlco In hereby given t tint William
I. Davtu, of Kmli'a, N. SI,, wbu, on
Aril a, l!M)H, made lloim-Mru- Kutry
No 'JIMH, fHt'iiul Nu, Ollllij:(), for
NK'i, Her 5, 'I'wp I IN, Kanpn 30 K,
N. SI. I'. Mi'ildlmi, liaN IHnd uotli'e uf
ii'li'iition tu make llnal eummiilatiun
irouf, tu enlaliliNli I'hiim tu the lund
iilniM' denvillieil, liufoie Kiihiiiiu. I.',
lleilfjiToke, II. H. Coniiiilimlonor, af
linden, N. SI., on It. 1Mb day uf Au
glint, lftUU.
Claimant nullum un witneinea: ,1, W
llaidy, II I lliirdun, .1. I!, Slilen U. U
'I'uek, all of Kndeo, N. SI.
7'J 'il It. A. l'lentlco, Itenlnter.
NOTICK I'OU flMILICATlON
l)eiiiitiiit)iit uf tbn Intorlor, U. H, I.aud
Gill co ut Tiieuiiieurl, N. St.
June IIMi'.i.
Not Ire la brtuliy ijlvitn that William
A. lliidou, uf SI oo i e, N SI., wbu on
January 'iU, ItHiO, made lluiuuitead Ku
try Nu. tiH.Sll. (Serial No, UIISftH), fut
NWi',, He.- - V, Twp, HN, HaiiKe 3 IK,
N SI I' Slvrldiau, ha tiled uutke of
intention tu make linal coiuinulut lou
iroof, tu vhtalilith elailii tu the laud
uhiivo deirrilied, bufure Iteuinler aud
Keci'iMT, at Tui'umrari, N. SI,, uu the
lUlh day uf Aniint, V.W.I.
t'laimaut uuuieN an witnciiet V SI.
JaekNuu, I'lara, N SI., SI C. l'oyuoi,
Tueumcari, N. SI,, J. H. I'erry, Tucum
ari, N. St., T. H, Ward, Luyd, N St
J :.t. It. A. i'reutiee, Iteltr.
NOTICK KOIt 1'tJIII.ICATION
Iiartiuttiit of the Interior, II. H Land
lltlii'e at Tui'limeari, N. SI.
June !M, HUM.
Notiee In hereby kou timt Clirintoibur (.'. How.ler, uf Hard, N SI., who,
on Nov
-I- S, ll'(li), made llomi-Nteii- Kn
trv Nu. IML'lia, (Herial Nu. Uti'.Mli), for
NV:;, Heu. 2, Two. ION, ItaiiKO IIS II.
N. SI. I Slerldiaii, bun tiled notice uf
Intent Ion tu make tluul euiuiiiulatluii
iroof, tu eitalilinb elaiiu tu the laud
above denoribcd, before Kueue K.
Iletl;ei'oke, U. H. ('uiuiuiNNiuuer, at Kn
dee, N SI., un the lUtti day uf Augunt,
ItttW.
Cluiinant names an wltuNNei! Vir
Kit !'. Howder, Nathau H. Carter, Ar.
thin I). Otveo, Ueeatiir V. Oweu, all
of Hard, N. SI.
7 t! fit. It. A. I'reutiee, HeKUter.
- NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Iiepartinent uf the Interior, U. ti. Land
OlUce ut Tueumcari, N. M.
Juuu H4, 11)09.
Notice la hereby given that James
Hhahau, of Pluira, N. SL, who, un Dee.
It), Ida'., made Homestead Kntry Nu,
ti704, (Heiial Nu. 07X0, for NK'i, Hoc.
II, Twp, ON, Kange 31 K, N. M. P.
Sleridian, has Hied notice of Intention
tu maku final commutation proof, tu un
tahlisu claim tu the laud ubuve desc rib
ed, before Kegiater uud Hecoiver, at
Tueumcari, N. St., uu the llilb duy of
August, IU00.
t.'laimant namex as witnesses: Charl
es It. Hell, Luyd. N. St.. Koiint St. Jack
nun, uf Plaui. N. St., Julio Wboleaaple,
uf Luyd, N. SL, Joseph P. Jackauu, uf
Luyd, N. St.
7 It. A. Prentice, Kegister.
NOTICK PUHLICATION
Departruvut of tbo Interior, II. ti. Lund
Office at Tueumcari, N. SI.
.lime IU0O.
Notice In hereby given that Delbert
K. Crimliliu, uf Kudee, N. St., who, ou
Aoril 1. 1008. made llomeateud Kntry
No. a.lliHI, (Herial Nu. OlOItll!, for HK,,
heo. 27, Twp. P-'-N, Itauge 30K, N. SI..
P. Meridian has filed notice of Inteu-- 1
tiou to muke Iinul commutation proof,
tu uKtubllnh claim tu the laud ubuvu
deicribed. before K. K. Iledgeeuku, U.
ti. Cumiiitiaiuuur, at Kudee, N. St., uu
the 10th day uf August. 1000.
Clulmuut, uutue M witueiutesi John
Hulls, Krunk (libsun, Oweu Juy, U. II
Tuck, ull of Kudue, N. St.
7 2 fit. K. A. I'reutiee, Register.
NOTICK FOU PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. ti. Luud
Olllce at Tueumcari, N. SI.
June 28, 1009.
Notice is hereby glveu that Juliu M,
Mite key, of House, N. St., who, on Stay
21, 1108, made Homestead Kotry No.
20817, (Herial No. 010.12:1), for tiVi
NWV, uud 810 NKW, Sec. 30, Twp, ON,
Itunge 20K, N. SI. P. Sleridiuu, has filed
notice of intention tu muke final com-
mutation pruof, to establisu claim tu
the land ubuve described, before J. I J.
lluuae, U, ti, CuuimiHaiuudr, ut Hoiite,
N. M., uu the 10th day uf August, 11)00.
Cluiinant names us witucMses: J. it.
Ka kins, J, .1, SlJrrls, N. II. Koe, J, C.
Allmau, all of llouau, N. SL
It. A. Prentice, Keglaler,
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Office at Tueumcari, New Mexico.
Juue 7, 1000.
Nutlee la hereby given Unit Robert
J, Wlttiueyer, of McAllslur, N. St.,
who, ou .September 21. 1000, made
Homestead Kutry, Nu. 11478, fur NEVii
Hec, 2ti, Twp. u N., Ruuge 3t K., New
ll.-l..- .. I.i;..!..ul Klurl.llii...
..
liMa fltnilAin.u .....,- -. :
notice uf lutoutluu to innau riuai i.w
u.iituliun Proof, tu uatablinh claim tu
the laud abuve desurlbed, Uuiuie it,
P. Williams, II. 8. Cuuimlisiduer, at
Murdock, N. St., ou the 121b day uf
July, 1000.(ilainiaut ubiiich as witnesses: Juuble
K. Hherrlll, Margie Hherrlll, John
lluueheui, Thuinaa Terry, all of
N. M.
Herial No. .02873.
a n K. A. Prsntlce, Register.
"
roR RENT One good oBUe room la
lUrrUg building. Walter SlayM, lirtal
ttuUdlsf.
Hec 27, Tw.. 7N, Range 31 K, N. SI. I',
Sluriiliaii, Iiiin tiled nut ire of Intention
to make flnnl I'oiiiiniitutinii proof, to
establish rlaitn tu the land nliovii do
scribed, Litrmo ti. V. Williams, U, H,
Commissioner, at Slurdnek, N SI., un
tliu 12th day of August, IttOD,
Claimant namN ni witnesses: .loliu
W. Hide, Willli.iu A, Kumho, .ludsou ('
Buss of Rngluiid, N St. and W. A. NotT
akcr uf Forrest, N. St.
7 R, A. Prentice, HeKUter.
CONTKST NOTICK
Iiepartinent o'f the Interior, I'. H. Land
Ore, Tuiumeari, N. SI.
.In ue Id, limn.
A miffirlent ronteNt aflldnvlt having
timn tiled In HiIn olhVe by Slnmie IIiiIiIin
.oniHitant, uRaiiiNt llonii.-Ntcii- Cntry.
No, L'L'L"j:t, made January 0, 1U03, fur
nkv, nw" wuj ni:, uiiw swy,
HKVi. Her atl, Twp. UN, of Itatiuu ,15K,
N. St. I'rliieipal Slnrldinu, by llurdy0. Itn.viM, eiintiHten, hi whleb it In al
leuvd tliut the naid llatdy C. Iluyen lin
wholly alinudoiiud iiuld trurt; that he
linn rhaiim-- hU leNideiirn therefrom
for morf than nix month lutt paNf and
thai tiald land Iiiin nut been icltlcd up
nu and cultivated by id party un ru
uulred by law, Now thoteforu. hnI.I
parlleN are hereby iiutifii'd to aipiar,
ruNioiiu, ami oner pri.ienre toiirlilii
aaid iille(rutlou ut 10 o'elonlt nu lit
1, 11MI1I, before the KnlMer aud Herpiv
nr at the United Htnle Land Ollire lu
Tufiimi'url, N, St,
The naid routrMnrit having, In u
proper altiduvlt, filed Jiiun H, lluid, Net
luuith fai!t whlrh nIiuw that after due
dililfuuee petNoual aervite of IhU notlco
ran not bo made, it In hereby oidvred
and dirvi ted that mrb uolli'c be giveu
by due mid proper piibliration.
l.'out. I Hits. It. A. 1'ruutiee, lleuinler.
011210, N. V. Ualleuua, Ke. uiver.
li llt-'i- t.
NOTICK FOU I'UHLICATION
Oepartmubt of the luleiiur, II. B. Laud
OHiee ut 'I'lU'Uiii.url, N. St.
.luue '.'6, tnuii.
Notice la heiebv K"' that PrinceW. DeWrber, or lloiuo, N. St., wbu, ou
June V, ItHIU made Homestead Kntry
Nu. 804.',, (Serial Nu. 01787), fur I.oU
1 and a and tiV.y, NW'4 ami HWViNK', Seo. 7, Twp. OH, Itaup-- UK,
N St, I'. Sleridian, hai tiled not Ire uf
Intent Ion tu make Cuul Uve year jiruuf,
tu eatabliah uiaiui tu the lull J above
deNcrihed, before IMwurd l(, Wii)(ht,
U. H. Cuuit Cuuimiaiiiouer, at Huuta
ItMa, N. St., uu the lUth day uf AUKUat,
lUOtt.
Cluiinant name aa witueanea: Carl
llerbardt, uf Hauta Koaa, N. SI., .luuiea
Irwin, uf HiitniVHide, N SI., Jue Dur
fee, uf HaNaell, N, SI., James A. l)e
Weber, uf lluuae, N St
7 L'
.It. K. A. l'reatire, Jtsgiatur.
NOTICK KOK I'UHLICATION
Depurtliuilit of the Interior, V H. Land
Ottii'e ut Tueuiurari, N. St.
June 24, llioy.
Nut ire In hereby given that Fiuutia
Iv Slarr, uf I'luu, N SI,, who un IVIi.
11th, IU07, made Kuiueatead Kntry Nu
Mimei, (Herial Nu. uOSIll!), fur NWV,
W.. 'II Tu... 11. VT I, L U i
Meridian, has tiled notice uf Inten
tion tu muke dual commutation proof,
tu entabliih claim tu the laud aliuve
deHcrlbed, before KeuiNter aud Keoeher.
at Tucuuicari, N. St., un the l'Jtb day
UI AllgUHl, I'.IUU.
t'laliiiant uuiueN as witueaaeH: J, 1),
Oakley, Clyde Hbeimid. fteo. W. I'urker
uf I'laa, N. SI. aud It. II. Uuyet uf
i.oyj, n. .M.
71! .It. It. A. I'reutiee, Hej'iater.
NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. H. Laud
Oltice ut Tueumcari, N. SI.
June L'4, 1000.
Notice is hureby given that Caroline
.Nettley, of Ciilliiisvllle. ,N. M., wbu, uu
April L'O, 1007, iniide Ilumeateud Kutry
Nq. 17407, (Herial Nu. 07078), fur NKl't
HiHt. 20, Twp. 7N,. Kauge 27K, N. M. P
Sleridiuu, haa (Hod notice of lutcullon
lu maku flnul cummututiuu proof, tu
catui.'lMi claim to the laud above ite
scribed, before John W. Ilunnell, U. H.
CoinmiKNloiier, at llasHell, N. SL, uu the
Wtu Uay ok' August, 1000.
Claimant uamua na witnesses: J. U.
Hurnes, uf Curry. N. SL, SI. li. Hluek
burn, of llasaell, N. SL, J. N. Newmuu,
of Colliusville, N. St., M. O. Neeley,
ur Uollluavillo ei, hi.
M'-fit- . It. A. Prentice, Kegister.
NOTICE FOK PUHLICATION
Depiirtmuut of the Interior, U. H, Lund
Ullice at Tticumcurl, N. M
June 28, 1000.
Notice is hureby given that Caleb
Clark, of lloune, IN. .M., wUo, iu Dec
'M, 1007, made llomeatead Kutry No.
JHir.8, (Herial No. 0f)0i!7), for HWVi,
rice. 27. Twp. ON, Itungo 20K, N. SI.
i . Mrrlilluu, lian Un.il notice or iiiten
lion tu muke dual cuminutation proof,
'" eNlanllHi claim tu tne lauu auuve
djwrlbw 1, before J. L. Ilouse, U. H
omm Ksloner, at House, N. St., ou the
101 h day of Auuust. I00t.
Claimant names aa witnesses: Tim
Slat lurk, C. K. Junes, SI. V. Weigl, W
D. Wltcher, ull of House, N. SL
7 It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK iOU PUHLICATION
Department uf tbo Interior, U 8, Land
OUIcu ut Tueumcari, N M.
Juno 23, tOOO.
Notice is horeby given that Jonas
Hopkins, or Uotlsou, N. M., wbu uu
Sluv 22, 1007, mude Humostuad Kutry
No.' 17037, (Herial No. 07870), fur V.j
NKli, Hee. 21 and HWVi NW' uud
NWK HWVi, 8c. 22, Twp. ON, Itunge
20 K, N. M, P. Merldiau, baa Died notice
uf iutsutlon tu uiake final eouiiuutatlou
piuuf, to ustubliNh claim tu the laud
ubovu deacrlbed. before Ueuitter aud
ltecelviir, ut Tucuuicari, N, M., ou the
llth duy uf August, 1000.
Ulaliuutit uainea aa witnesaeai James
II, Heuediet, Kruncla St. Potts, uf Doris
M, m. uud JaHper ciieely, Toia Mer.u
tire of Dodsou, N. St.
7 2 0t. R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department uf the luteriur, U. 8. Laud
Uture ut Tucuuicari, ti. ii.
Juue 2.1. 1000.
Notlco la hereby given that Llrtle
.Muy Holme, ur Tucuuicari, N. M., wbu
.... 1 7 lami .....lu II
..n.l l."..
try No. HOslo, (Herial Nu. 04781), fur
HKVi MWVi aud rcyj bw auu awn
HWVi Hec. 14. Twp. UN, Hauge .12 K.
N. Al. 1 1 Merldiau, baa Hied uoiioe u
I
...ui .,....,. ,lll,.j .-- "- -- -
tirouf. lu tuitabliah claim to the laud
abuve described, belore the Register
nnd iteceiver at Tucuineuri, n, m,, un
tue l uu duy or August, loov.
Claluiaut nuuiss aa wiluesseat N. M
Miller. Mlluor Uudulnh, N. K. Page,
J. R. Head, all or uuduitiu, n. m.
7 It. A. Preutlce, Register.
lOUND At Andorsou'e eehool
buute, five ujlea rait of Tucuuicari) a
pair of epeetivlM Owner can have
tbtm by calling oa Dr. HtBcey and
ptylag for taw ad. tf.
CONTEST NOTICK
Debarment of the'liiterlor, U, H. Land
Offire, Turuuirarl, New Sleiieu.
June 10, liii)',).
A sufficient content affidavit hav
lug been fllixl in this office by A. T.
I'reNHuti. couttNtant, aaliiNt IIoiiicn
Htead Kntry, No, Itillll, made
ber I, I1MI7, for HVi HK'i and HVj
HWI,, Her i!7, Twp, II N., of I(iiiik .14
K., New u.Mxiro Principal Slurldiiiti, by
Charley L. Imiu, Coiilealee. iu which it
In ulle(ed under data of Uecemher 18,
1V08, that snid entrynmn had, at no
time, CNtabliNhrd and iiinlntniued his
actual buna fide residence uu said
land, but had wholly abandoned the
Name fur more than six imuitlm prior
tu said date) that aaid lund had nut
been cultivated or Improved us re
qulted by law) and that such defaulta
hud not been cured. Now therufore,
said parties are horeby notified tu up
pear, respond, and uffer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock u
in. un July LI, 11100, before the Keg
islnr aud Kocelver nt the United Hlulctt
Land Office lu Tueumcari, N SI.
The vald contestant having, in u
proper nllldnvit, tiled Juiiii 10, Hum, set
forth fuels which show that after due
diligence personal serviro uf this uu
lice inu not be made, It is hereby ur
doled untl directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publics
till!!.
Contest Nu. 1082.
Herial No. .0.'I4M,
It, A. Prtutlee, Heglster.
N. V. (lallrgua, Kereiver.
0 li! K. (I. Welch, Atty. for Cunt.
NOTICK PUBLICATION
Department of the luteriur, U. H, Laud
urtlcu at Tucuuicari, .New Mexico,
June 7, 1000. j
Notlco is hereby given that Peter I
W. Andersun, uf llaiiloy, N. SL, who, '
uu Jauuary 21, 1007, made Itumestead
i.utry, nu. m;ir, rur jmvo n Y ,
HKi uud NK'i HWVi.Hectiuu I, Town- I
ahtp 10 N., Itunge 28 I'.., New Sloxicu I
Priucii.al Sleridiuu, has filed notice uf
intention tu muke riuai nve tear(Holdicrn) Proof, to establish claim tu
the land abuve described, before Reg I
islin and Receiver, at 'I'ncui-i-u- i I, V SI ,
on the Itith da uf July, 10'et.
ciiiimvnt names as wllueM-M- : ,i. r
Alideisti James A Charlton, Andrew
Hmlth, y. D. Justice, all uf HuliUy
N. SI.
rvirial No, ,WM.
CONTKST NOTICK
Departuient uf the Interior, U. 8,
l.aud Ullice, Tucuuicari, N. Jl.
April 23, 1000.
A sufficient context affidavit havlrik
been filed iu this office by J J. King,
outentunt, against Homestead I.utry,
Nu 14003 made January 'ID, 1007, for
8WH, Hec, I Twp. 8 N. uf It. 33 K. N.
SI. Principal .Meridian, by Adam 1.
Shipley, Cuntusteo, in which it is al
leged under date ur April u, lyus, ibiit
said Adam L. Hhipley had v holly
abaudoiie.l said tract, and had never
made settlement upon auid luud ur
impiuved it, ur cultivated it iu uny
muniiurtaiid that said defaults Mt ill
existed, April 0, 1008. That ntti.l land
bad beeu wholly uliaudi.ne.l r.ir mure
thau six mouth prior tu said date,
Aud that alleged absence wua nut due
tu .Military service. Mow therefore,
aaid parlies are hereby uotifled lu up
pour, reapuud, and ullur evldoucu
touching auid allegation at 10 u'cluek
a. iu, ou July 7, 1000, before the Reg
later aud Receiver at the United
Hlatt-- s Laud Office iu Tucuuicari, N
M.
The said cuntestaut having, iu a
pruer affidavit, tiled April 23, 1000,
set forth facts which tbuw thai after
due diligence persuuul seriee uf this
notice cau not be mude, It is hereby
urdtired aud directed that such notice
be gheu by due aud proimr publicu
tlou.
1UA. Prentice, Kegister
N. V. Uallegua, Receiver
Contest No. 780. K. U. Welch, atlur
ney for contestant
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the luteriur, II. 8. loiud
uruce at Tiiciitur.r.ri, M. it.
June 24, I Hot).
Notice is herebv given that Melissa
H. Cuuiiou, of llitssell, N. M.. who ou
Hept. 2, 1007, made llumuslead Kutry
Nu. iooim, (aerial nu, U8:i.r..ij, rur nj
NWVi. 8KVi NWVi 'and NKVi bWVi.
Hec. 12, Twp. ON, Range 2711. N. SI. I.
.Meriillau, uas Died uollco ul iuteutluu
tu make Uuut romtnututliin proof, tu
establish claim tu the laud abuve de-
scribed, before Juhu W. Ilassell, U. 8.
Cummlssluuur, ou the 0th day uf Au
gust, 1000.
Claimant names as witnesses: M. II
Blackburn. W. T. Ash by. W. R. (larri- -
sun, A. J. Cannon, alt of Ilassell, N. SI.
R. A. Pruntlru, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Dupiirtment of the luteriur, U. 8. Land
Oltice ut Tucuineuri, ti. M.
June 24, 1000.
Notice Is hereby glveu that Johnson
B. Doyle, of Hard, N. SL, who nu Jan.
10, 1008, made Homestead Kutry No.
22000, Herial No. 00340), fur NWVi.
Hec. 27, Twp. ION, Range 30 K, N. M.
I'. .Merldiau. haa tiled notice or inten
tion tu make filial commutation proof,
to estalilisb clulm tu tnu laud above
described, before Kugene K. Iludgecuke,
II. M. Commissioner, at , al,,
on tho loth day of August, 1000.
Cluiiuaul uumiui ua witnesses: j. u.
Hcott, J. P. Ilaynes, T. W. Home, U
l Crosier, ull ur (lard, N M.
720t. R. A. I'reutiee, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Luud
Office at Tueumcari, N. St.
June 23. 1000.
Notice la hereby glveu that Rdward
V. Tute. of Ouay. N. M.. who, ou Starch
10, 1007, made Hoiiiunteud Kutry Nu.
10224, (Herial Nu. 07240), for HKli, 8ee,
It). Twn. 8N, Rauge 30K, N. St. P.Sterl
diuu, has filed notice of tutuntlou tu
make final euiiiitiutatluu pruof, tu estab
lish clslm tu the land above described,
before Relator aud Receiver, at In
eumcnrl, N. M., uu the 10th day uf
August, 1000.
Cluimuut uames as witnesses: W, A.
Htewart, 1. SluLareu, W. M. Hwieeguud,
A. II, Capps, ull or iuuy, ti. St.
7 R. A. Prentice, Register,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, II. 8. Luud
wnice ut Tueiiincuri, n. ,m.
,. O'l II1IMIM U U V VVl,
Notiee la hereby given that Cllutou M.
Hayer, uf (juay, N. St., whu, uu Deo. 4,
HiuO, mudti Ilumeateud Kutry Nu 13412.(Herial No. 00300), for NKVt, 8ee. 31,
Twp. 8N, Range 30 K, N. SL P. Meridi-
an, haa Hied uotice of lutentluii tu muke
tluul uomuiiiiuiiuii prour, to eaiaunau
claim iu tue lauu anoto iioacriuuti, ue
fure Reulster aud Receiver, at Tr.ciim
rari, N. SL, ou the I2lb day uf August,
1000.
Claimant names aa witnesses! WII
Ham II. Hitch, Moody P. Brassell
Homer Y. Dibble, Hugh B. Brassell, all
ur (juuy, ti. m.
01. It. A, Preutlce, Register.
New four room house, with hall and
closets, and cellar, lot 00x140 with plok
ot fenca. Pari cash, baluuoe your owu
Una, t MeUM Addltloo, Call VUnw
DruaHtor. Mtfa
SUMMONS TOR I'UBLIOATION.
o
District Court, Sixth Judicial Diitrict,
Territory of New Moxlco, for the
County of Quay.
u
Kills Ivey, pliiiiitlir, )
v. ) Nu. 047.
It. K. Kilgure, el ul, )
defeuduiits. )
TO TIIK ABOVK NA SI KD DKKKND- -
ANT, It. K. KIL(IORi:t
Von uie hereby notified that the
pluiiititl Iiuh filed uu action ugainst
von in the ubue mimed court, where
by hlild pluilitiii seeks to reeuvur jlldg-mi-i- ll
ugulust you fur Hie sum uf
on ucionnt uf dumugea resulting
fioin the ihnuuncu of un injunction
hetelofure issued ugulnst the pliiiutllf
lu a case brought by said Kilgute aud
another against suid plalutlll, in the
Dislncl Court for 0,uu) County, un ur
uboiit tbo 27th duy uf .March, 1008,
which said injunction wus wrongful,
uud fur costs uf tuis action; uud thut
under u writ of uttuchmeiit burned iu
thm cuutu, yuur propurty, tu win The
NWvi of ftuc. 21, Two, I2N of Ruuuu
32K., lying and situate iu (juuy County,
New Moxlco, bus been altanhed.
Aud you are further notified that
unless you upjicur iu said cuumi uu or
belore the 14th duy of August, A, D.,
1000, judgiuenl uv dofuult will be reu
tiered agulust vou for the amount nhute
etnted. and yuur pruperty will be sold
to satisfy said judgment.
The name aud post office addles uf
the idalntiir'a at tot ney is, Harry 11.
SIc.Klruy, Tueumcari, N. SI.
Dated this 18th day uf June, 1000,
.'.I. ChuH. i'. Duwns. Clerk.
By Fridu M. Kckutuu, Ucj.uly.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luteriur, L. H. Land
Ollico ut Tiicniin-url- , N. SL
June 21, 1000.
Nut ire is Ituleby giun that Kllen(lurvin, uf Murdock, N. SL, who, uu
Slurrb IK, 1007, made llumrntcnd Ku
try Nu, IDL'S", (Hurtul Nu. 03010), for
NKli, Hec. 0, Twp. ON, Rutige 3 IK, N.
SL P .Meridian, haw filed notice uf iu
lentloii tu muke tluul eommutuMun
proof, tu eNtubllsh clulm tu the lund
ubuve deicribed, liefoiu L. P. WIIIIuiun,
C. 8. Coiniiihiloiu-r- , ut .Murdoch, N St.,
on the 121 h duy uf August, 1000.
Cluimuut uumt-- as HituesseNt .lurk
llutlleld, Will Nuw, Mrs. W. SI. Best,
Mis. W. R. Builey, ull uf Murdock. N.
St.
7 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ollico ut Tucuineuri, N. SI.
June 21, IlilK)
Nutlee is hereby git en thut Vernon
L. Dancv, of Ford, N SL, wbu, uu Nov.
10, 1000, made llomeateud Kutry Nu.
13212, (Herinl Nu. 1)0230), for NVi,
.See. 20, Twp. ON, Runge 23 K, N SI. P.
.Meridian, bus filed notice uf iuteutiou
tti muke final I'uminututiou proof, tu
establish claim tu the lund abuve de-
scribed, beltiiu J. L. Iloil-- e, I . H, I
ut I Inline, N. SI , ou the 0th
duy uf Aupixl, 1000.
Claimuul uulues us w Hue-turn- : (.'ul
Sluyberry, Ford, N SL, Slurtin Youiig,
.1. SI. Dwight, P. L. Dwight, ur House,
New Mexico,
7 2 Ot. R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Department uf the luteriur, V. ti. Laud
Ullice at Turtimrurl, .N. M.
Juuu 21, I'.hi'.i.
Nutlee is heieby given thut Cul Sluv- -
beriy, uf Ford, N SL, wbu, un March
14, 1007, mude lliiinesteuil r.utrv Nu.
10102, (Herial No. 07224), fur HW'i.
He. 20. Twp. ON, Ruuge 2sK, N. SI.
I'. .Meridian, lias tiled notice uf iuten
lion tu muke llnal cuiumututiou proof,
tu ei.tuhlir.il claim tu the luud ubuvu
ilescribed, before J. L. lluiise, II. H,
CiimminMiouur, at lloiiro, N. SL, uu the
01 li duy ur August, limy.
Uluiuiuut mimes us witnesses: V. I,.
Duucy, uf Kurd, N. SL, Murtln Voung,
J. SL Dwighl, P. L. Dwight, uf Uuuse,
New Mexico.
7 R. A. Pruutlt-u- , Register.
CONTKST NOTICK
Department of the Interior, U. H, Laud
. Office, Tucutiicuri, N. M. .
Juuu 10, 1000.
A sufficient contest affidavit haviug
beeu filed iu Ibis ollico by Sluunu
Hobbs, cuutestuut, uguiust llumusteud
Kntry, Nu. 22223, uiudu Juuuury 0,
lOus, for NKli NWVi, WV4 NKVi uud
NWVi HKVi, Hec. 20. Twp. UN. ut
Itungo 3.1 K., N. M. Priucipul Sleridiau,
by Hardy C. Iluytm, cuulusteu, iu
which it is ullvged thut the suld llurdy
C. Iluyes bus wholly abandoned suid
truct; thut he has ehuuged hU real-douc- e
therefrom fur moie limn six
mouths lust pust uud thut suld laud
bus uut been sullied up-j- uud culti
vutud by suid purly as requited by
luw. Nuw therefore, said parlies are
hereby uotitled tu upjiear, ruajtuud, uud
otlur evideuce louchiug auid ulleguliuu
ut 10 o'clock u. ui. ou Hept. 2, 1000,
before the Register uud Receiver ut
the United Htutes Laud Ollico iu Tu
ciimeuri, Nuw .Mexico.
The suid euutuntuut huvlug, in a
piupur attlduvit, filed Juue 8, 1000,
let lorth fuels which ahuw thai after
due diligence personal service of this
uotice cuu not be mude, it is hereby
urdured uud directed that auch uullce
be giveu by due uud proper publication,
Cuul. laoa. R. A. i'ruutiee, Register
00210. N. V. Uullegos, Receiver.
010-St- .
In Uio Probato Court, Belore tho Hon
orable J. D. Uutlip, Jrobatc Judge,
Iu and for Quay county, Territory
of Now Mexico,
lu the mutter of Jacob Drake, deceas
ed, Abraham Drake, Administrator.
NOTIUU TO ORlUlTOlUf.
Notice is hereby uiveu thul the uu
dersigued was apoiuted tue geuerul
Aduiiulklrutur uiou the Kstatu cf Ju
cob Diaku, deceased by the llouuruble
J. D. Cutlip, Pruhatu Judge or iuuy
County. Territory of New Mexico, ou
tho 12th day of May. 1000, aud that
all partiee huvlug cluliua agulust aaid
Kntutu Ure required tu presuul the sumo
duly made up lu me or to my attorneys
.Moure tt Lee, Tucuuicari, New Mexico,
wlthiu uiuety (00) duya uf thla dale,
or the aauiM will uot be alluwed, aud ail
partiua owiug aaid Kstate ure uotitled
tu umko immediate aetlleiueut uf the
Indebtedness tu aaid Kstate with me
or my auid Attorneys, without deluy.
Dated this 12lh day of Mny, A. D.,
1000.
Abraham Draka Administrator
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf tho Interior, ti, 8. l4tud
uiuee at Tucuineuri, ti, m,
Juuu 24. 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that Bert
Damron, uf Kudue. N SL, who, un Slay
20, 1008, made Homestead Kutry Nu,
20707, (Herial Nu. (110014), fur HWVi,
Hue, 1, Twp, UN, Ruuge 30K, N. M.
I. Meridian, ha Uled uullce ur luten-tlc-
to make dual commutation proof,
tu establish clulm to the luud avovn
denurlbedi befote huueue K. Itedgecoka,
IJ. 8. Coiuuihuiluuer, at Kudee, N, M.,
ua the llth day uf August, 1000.
Claluiaut uauiM aa wllufsseai Tom
Bataon. Frank Gibson, C. K. Dsmroa,
W. V, Phlpps, al) of KudM, , M.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luteriur, li. ti. Laud
Office at Tucuineuri, New .Mexico,
June 7, ll'OO.
Notice Is hereby given that Reecu
II II.....L. ..r .rl M mimninnj j iiiunivni i stf lltJt
ou Juuuury, 14, 1007, mndti llotnestititd !
Kutry, No. 14202, for HKVi, .Section 20,
II fcl l.....u uu L KTa.u. '
.Mexico Prluelpiil S.'uridluii, has filed
notice uf Intention to make Pinal
Pruof, to establish claim tu
the laud abovo described, before Reg
Intel uml Receiver, at Tucuuicari, N. SI.
un the 10th day uf July, 1000.
Claimant mimes na witnesses: Abner
Hiuilh. (leurge Campbell, W, C, Kueuv,
Roy Wlugrovo, all uf Tueumcari, N. M.
Herial No. .00012.
0 12 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
Ollico ut Tucuuicari, New .Mexico.
June 7, 1000.
Notlco is hereby given that Juhu L.
Bowling, of Hitnl, N, SL, who, un Slay
8, 101)8, mude llumestend Kutry, Nu,
20570, for NWVi, Sec. 20, Twti. 10 N..
Itunge 30 K., New Stexlcu Principal
Sleridiuu, has filed notice uf intentluu
to make Pinal Commutation Proof, to
establish clulm tu the lund above do
scribed, belore Ktigeno K. Ilodgocoke, U.
ti. Commissioner, nt Kudee, N. St., on
the l.'.th day uf July, 1000.
Claimant names at witnesses: RobertJ, Huodgrass, Thomas J. Illinium, Win-
nie Bui nam, L. P. Crosier, all of Bard,
N. SL
.Serial No. .010110.
0 12 R. A. Proutlce, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, L. 8. Lund
Office ut N. SI.
June 21. lOuO.
Not In- - is hereby given thut Charlie i
L. I'lliim. nf Whitewnter, Kansas, wbu,
uu Dee, 0, 1007, made llumesteud Kntry
Nu. 21702, iHerial Nu, 00070), for HKVi,1
See, 17, Twp, 7N, Runge 20K, N. SI. P.
Sleridiuu, bus tiled notice uf Intention
tu turtle flnnl commutation proof, tu
establish clulm to the land ubuve de-
scribed .before .1. L, House, U. H. Com
mlhsloner, tit limine, N. St., uu the 0th
duy of August, 1000.
Claimant names us wlttipsies! Joe
P. Handier, Rub .Marsh, Waller It.
Prlesuer, Prod T. Brown, all of Hart
ford, N. SL
7 201. It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Tucuineuri, N. SL
June 24. I0O0.
Nutlee is hereby given that .Mrs, F.
SI Putts, furmerlv Sltss Clttru L. Jube,
uf Doris, N SL, whu, uu Dee 10, 1007,
mude, Homesteuil Kutry .Nu. 21027
(Herial Nu, IK 132), Mr Mli'i, Hee 20,
Twp ON, Runge 20K, N M P Sleridi-
uu, bus tiled nnln-- of inteiiliuii tu muke
final I'ummututiou proof, to estubllsh
clulm tu the luud abuve described, be
fote Regitter uud Receiver, ut I Ileum
earl, N St., ou the llth tluy uf August,
lOUO.
Cluimuut mimes as witnesses: J. (I.
Hi lirt, R II (lurtett, P. P. Purstiu,
Howard Brown, all nf Doris, N, SI.
2 01. R A. Pioiitiee. Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, U. 8. Land
Oltlen ut Tlicumoirl, N. ,M.
June 24, 1000.
Nutlee is hnri-b- giveu thut Lavlsa
(liiruer, uf Turiimcttri, N. SL, whu un
Stnv I, HHIH, mude Humesteitd Kntry
N'.i. 20303. (Herinl No, II1O303). for
NKVi, Her, 0, Twp. ION, Runge 32K.
N. SL P Sleridiuu, bus filed notlco of
intention tu make flnnl ctimmutntlon
proof, tu estubllsh clulm to the land
above described, before Register uud
Receiver, ut Ttiriimrtiri, N St., on the
12th duy of August, lllli'.).
I I ii it it It I iinuies its wltiiesses; htirlid
Pnek, .Minnie Puck, J Whlttaker, (tro.
WellN, all nf Tueiiincuri, N. St.
2 01. R. A. Prentice. Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the luteriur, U. 8. Laud
Office at Tueumcari, N. .M.
June 21, 1000.
Nutlee is hereby given that Alunro
P. Haenn, nf Tipton, N SL, who ou
AiiL-ni-t 20. I0OS. made lloniestend Kn
trv Nu, 01080, (Herial Nu. 01080), fur
NK'i, Hee. 0. Twi.. ON. Range 35 K, N
St. P. .Meridian, bus filed notice it in
tent ion to muke flnul five veur proof,
to establish clulm to the Innd abuve
described, Ifefure W. W. Bennett, U. H,
Cnmuilndonrr, ut Han Jon, N. SL, un the
0th day uf August, 1000.
Clitiuuiiit names as witnesses: ,i. i',
lluvt's, of Bard, N. St.. Will Riley, Cuge
Rilev, Ktl Patten, uf Tlptnn N. St.
7 t. R. A. Prentice, Registor.
NOTICli FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of the Interior, U. ti. Ijiud
OUIcu al Tueumcari, Now .Mexico.
uue 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that George
V. StcNabb, of Raglaud, N. SL, who,
on the 6th uf December, 100(1, mude
llumesteud Kntry, No. 13002, for SW'Vi,
8ec. 33, Twp. 7 N Range 30 K New
.Mexico Priucipul Sleridian, has filed nu-
tlee of intention tu make Final Cuiu-
mututiou l'ruof, to est ul lish claim to
the laud abuve described, before J, h.
Iluuse, U, ti. Commissioner, at House,
N. St., un the 12th duy of duly, 1000.
Claimant uames ua witneses: John
Hteliihageu, Jr., of SteAlister. N. SI,;
H. F. (Ireeiie, of Raglaud, N. St.; Fred
Welch, of Raglaud. N. SL; J. R. Keel
lug, uf Raglaud, N. St.
Herial Nu. .00330.
0 12 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, D. 8. Laud
Ollice at Tueumcari, N. St.
.rune 24, 1000.
Notice Is hereby glveu that Win, J.
Rusiitck, of Kudee, N. St., who, on Au-uus- t
10. 1007. mule Homestead Kutry
Nu. 10100, (Heriul No. 08230), for NKVi.
Hec. 27. Twp, 12N, Rauge 36K, N. St.
P. .Merldiau, has tiled notice of lateri
lion to muke tluul commutation proof,
tu estiiiiiisti ciuiui iu i lie land aouve
described, befure K. K. liedgecoke, tl,
M. Coinmissluuer, at Kudee, N. St., ou
tho 0th duy of Aiigust, 1000.
Clalmunt uames aa witnesses! Pearl
A Furrow, Tom White, Frank I), (lib
son, Kd ti. StrCalu, all of Kudee, N. M,
7 li. A. 1'rontlce, Kegister,
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. H. Laud
umce at Tucuineuri, n. M.
.time 24, 1000.
Notice Is hereby glveu that Forrest
Cumuiiugs, uf Hau Jou, N. SL, who on
Jau, 3, I DOS, made llomeatead Kotry
Nu. 22130. (Herial Mo. 00100). .or
NWH, Hoc. 20, Twp. UN, Range 34K.
Nt SI. P. Sleridiau. haa filed uullce of
lutentluii to make dual commutatlou
pruuf, tu estubllsh claim tu the laud
abuve ilescribed, before Register aud
Receiver, at Tueumcari, N, Si., on tho
llth duy of August, 1009.
Claluiaut nam3 ua wltuesses: Jerry
T. Kichardwu, John W, Johnson, Jautes
M, McCain of Haa Jon, N. M, and Vail
Jeaklui or Kevuelto, N. M,
U. A, PuatUa, RUtw,
CONTKST NOTICK
Department of tbo Interior, U. U.
Land Office, Tucuuicari, N. SL,
May 21, 1009.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
beeu filed lu thla uffiee by Warner 8.
Ayler, cunlnstunt, agulust Homestead
Kutry, Nu. 88CU, made July 7, 1000,
for H'j HKVi, Hoc. 12, and NV4 NKVi,
Hec. 13. Twp. 0 N. of Range 32 K., N.
SI, Prinolpul Merldiau, by Teodolo
Ojiintana. Contestee, lu which it Is
alleged that aaid eutryuiao haa wholly
ubanduued said tract of laud fur more
thiiu six muutha paal aud noxt pro
ceding the date of his aaid affidavit(...uy 4, 1000); aaid parties aro hereby
nutlfied lu appear, respond, aud uffer
evideucu touching aaid allegation at
10 o'clock a. ru. un July 21, 1000, e
the Register nud Receiver at the
United Htutos Laud Office lu Tucuin-
euri, N, St.
The aaid cotitestaut bavlug, In u
proper affidavit, filed Stay 18, 1000,
set forlu facts which show that after
due diligence personal service uf this
notice can mil be made, it is beruby
utdered uud directed thut such uollco
be glveu by duu aud prottor publication.
Lout. 108.
R. A. Prentice, Register,
N. V, Uallegos, Receiver.
J, H. Freeman, Attorney,
SUMMONS TOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of tbo Sixth
Judicial District of the Territory of
Hew Mexico, Within Aud Tor the
County of Quay.
Li. T. Lester, pluiulij,
v.
D. B. Williams, Tom
Riley, defendant
Karl Ueorge, Cashier of ) No. 400
the First National
Bank uf Tueumcari, N.
St.. et al. iiaruiaheea.
TO THK ABOVK NAMKD DKPKND
ANT.'lOSI R1LKY.
You are hereby uotifled that the
plaiutiit haa filed au action against yuu
iu tbn abuve uuuied court whereby aaid
plaiulitf seeks to recover Judgment
ugaiust yuu for the tutal sum uf3847.
80, with interest thereou from Nov.
20lh, 1008, until paid, at the rate of
10 per rent, per annum, and an addi
liuual sum uf IU iter ceut. uf aaid
principal aud Interest aa alturuey fees,
uud the cuata uf IhU acllou, aud thai
under a writ uf attachment Usuvd In
said cause your pruperty, tu wit, the
sum uf $2,000.00 lawful money of the
''uited Hlatns, haa beeu uttacbed aud
garuishued iu the hands uf Karl Ueorge,
Cashier or tho F'rst Natiouul Bauk uf
Tueumcari, New Mexico.
Aud you are further notified that un-
less yuu apwar iu aaid cause on ur be
fure the 20th day of July. A. D., 1000,judgment will be rendered aualnst yuu
fur the amounts abuve stated, and yuur ,
pruperty win be sold tu satisfy aaidJudgment.
The uauie aud post office address of
the attorney fur the plaintiff, is M. C.
.Mecbum, Tucuuicari, N. SL, ilarry 11
SIcKlruy, Tucuuicari, H. SL, A. 8. Rol
liua, Cauyun, Texas.
Dated this April 20th, 1009, Alamo
gurdu, N. M.
0 20 0t. Chai. P. Downs, Clerk.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
BALE.
Diitrict Court, Sixth Judicial DUtrlct,
Quay Couuty, Territory of New Mex
ico.
D. p (lamble. et al, )
Plaiutill, )
...
v-
-
.
) No. 483
Bam w. iicinturff. )
Defeudaut. )
NOTICK la UKRKBY UIV That,
I, Reed llollomau, heretufure apjioiut
ed Uecial Master iu the ubuve styled
aud numbered cause, will uuder and by
virtue uf a flnul decree therein entered,
uu the 20th day of July A. D., 1000,
at the front duor of the Court House,
at the City of Tucuuicari, (juay Couuty,
New Mexico, oiler for sale aud sell al
public uuctiuu lu the highest bidder
tor cush, the following described real
estate uud premises, to wit: Lot 1 lu
block 111 uud lot I lu block 17 of the
Uamble Addition to the Town of Tu
cumcuri, New .Mexico,
This stile is uiude tu aatlsfy a lieu ou
suid pioierty Ui favor of the plaintiffs
fur the sum uf $143.00. together with
iuturest thereun from the 10th day of
April, 1000, at 0 er ceut. per annum,
uud thu costs uf suit, belug $17.03, ull
co-it- s and uxpenses uf this sale.
0 . Reed llollomau. Hpeeial Maste- -
CONTKST NOTICK
Juue 10. 1000.
A sufflcieut contest affidavit hav
ing beeu filed iu thla office by Mrs.
L. K. Wilson, Coutestant, against
llumestend Kutry, Nu. 20020. made
October 0, 1007. for SKV4, Bection 22,
Tuwuahlii 11 N., Rauge 34 K., New
.Mexico Principal Meridian, by John 'A.
lluuly, Sr., Contestee, In which it la
alleged that said eutryuiau haa wholly
ubaudoned said laud aud cuanged bis
rusidouce therufrum fur uiuro thuu six
muutha lost puat; that inld lund baa uot
beeu improved and cultivated aa re-
quired by law, and thut such defaults
have not beeu cured at thla date. That
said absence was cot due to Military
service iu time, of war nuw therefore,
suid parties aro hereby notified to ap- -
Kar. reapuud, and oiler evideuce
touching suid allegation at 10 o'clock
n. ui, uu July 13, 1000, befuro the Reg
ister aud Keeulvor ut Ibe United btutus
Laud Office iu Tueumcari, N. M.
ibe suid contesant bnviug, in a
proper affidavit, filed Juue 10, 1000,
sut forth fuels which show thut after
tine diligeuce jiersonal service of tola
uutice can not be made, it la hereby
ordered aud directed thut such uollco be
glveu by duo nud proiHtr publication
Contest No. 1717.
R. A. Preutlce, Register.
N. V, Qullegos, Receiver.
U 12 K. O. Welch, Atty. for Const.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depurtmeut of tho Interior, U. B. Luud
umce at Tucuuicari, ti. hi.
June 24, 1000.
Notice la hereby giveu that Ha O,
White, ur Furd.N. M.. who, ou July 23,
1000. made Honiostcud Kutry Nu. 0147,
(Berlul Nu. 01020), for SWU, Hec 23,
Twp. ON, Range 28 K. N. SI. P. Morldi
an, baa died notlco of iutentlon to make
tluul cuiumututiou pruuf, to estubllsh
clulm tu tbe luud above described, be
fore j. i,. iluuse, u. a. C'uiuiuinsiouer,
at Hume, ti, hi., ou Ibe Otb day u:
August, 1000.
Cluimuut names at wltueaseat Kmil
Burer.Charlutle, N. XL, Juhu White,
ilarry Turner, w. a Appieumu, o
Ford, N. M.
7 2 01. It. A. Prentlr, Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U, H. Laud
uuico at lueumcuri, ti. w,
Juue 23. 1000.
Notice la hereby giveu that Kuetid
Puck, of Tueumcari, N. M whu un
Oct. 20, 1007, uiado Homestead Kutry
.no. m44. (oeriui no. wiva), rer hwu
Hee. 33, Twp. UN, Kauge 32 K, ti, M
P. Merldiau. baa filed uotlca of luteo
tiuu to make Dual, coinmutatlou piobf,
to establish clafui to the lajud abuve
deacrlbed, be Tore Register and Reeelver,
at Tucuuicari, N, St., en tbe llth day
uf Auuuat. loot).
Cittluiitut nkkih m wltBoaaMt J. L.
ti uittaker, Mureer Law lug. (Jaorgo W,
Walla, Luuai Uamar, all of Tumieairl,
sw jh!ko. j
7.H-S- S. A. frtaaOaa.arila4ifK
; ;
I ; Edward 5. Welch i i
I
: Land Attorney
had Dn years expe-
rienceHAS in Land Office
work and in well qual-
ified tu transact any Land
OtTicu bminuRM successfully
that inny be brought to hie
attention, before the Clay-
ton ur Tucuineuri Lund Of-
fices, ur the Department at
Washington, D. C.
t Special Attention to
Contest Cases C
f!nntiRt
.tiniiira will lu nrs.a r - '2 pared and filed and advice
Kiven thereon. If you have
been contested or have a case
pending before the local Land
Office or the Department and
p desire any advice thereon,
call or write in reiird to
same. If you have made com-
mutation or final proof and
the same has been suspended
or rejected advise him of your
troubles and be may be able
to help you.
Homestead or Desert Erv
tries. Final Proof Papers,
Second Entries, Amend
ments, or Leaves of Alv
sence will be prepared by
him. X
J He can furnish correct ntatus
of any tract of land within the
Tueumcari Land District, or
answer any legal question
pertaining to the public lands. X
In fact for any information on
the public lands, call or write.
Charges reasonable for first
class service, correspondence
solicited regardless of loca-
tion.
I Edward G. Welch 1
Office:
Next Door to Land Office
Tueumcari, N. M.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. ti. Laud
Ullice at Tueumcari, ti, M.
Juue 23, 1000.
Nutlee la hureby given that Ban V.
HeUuer, uf Tueumcari, N. St., wbu oa
Dec. T, 1000, made Homestead' Kntry
Nu. 13428. (Herial No. 00317). for HKVi.
... . .i, mil T ait.--, vr l
.tec. mi, 4mI1. Jiaugo dib, n, mt.
P. Merldiau, haa tiled uotice of Inten
tluu to make Dual commutatlou proor,
to estubllsh claim to tho land abovo
described, befure Register and iteceiver,
ut Tueumcari, N. SL, ou the llth day
uf Augus, 1000.
Claimant names aa wtiuessesi jonn
Henry Wlllgus and Tompkins K. Brad
ley, oi Tueumcari, N. St., Marlon Klines
uud daulel W. Kluies, of Hudson N. M.
t. U. A. i'reutiee, iteguter.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. B. Laud
umce ui Tucnnicari, ti. m.
Juue 23, 1000.
Notice is boroby given that Albert
St. Home, of Tueumcari. N. M.. whu.
ou Dec. 10, 1007, made Homestead Kn-
try No. 21033, (Herial No. 09136), for
8P.U, Hee. 3, Twp UN, Range 31 K, N.
M. P. Meridian, lias Died uoiice or in-
tention tu make final commutation proof
to establish claim to tho land abovo
described, beforo Reglator aud Receiv-
er, at Tueumcari, N, M., uu the 10th day
of August, 1000.
Claluiaut nniues aa witnesses! wa,
I'rouii. Claude C. Chapman. W. T. Freed- -
burg, Newtuu L. Hbarp, all of Tucum-car- l,
N. SL
K. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Laud
Olllce at Tueumcari, N. M.
Juno 23, lOuO,
Notice it hereby gives that HututOB
1 t, II Hi... .1 VT Ur. rvtrriMi, ui mchhicbii, ., bm
un March 0, 1003, rnudo Hoetad Kb-tr- y
No. 23024, (Herial No. 04)852). for
NKK, Hoc 2l,Twp. 1 IN, Kange jik, ti.
St. P. Sleridian, haa lied notice of
to make dual commutation proof
to establish claim tu the laud above de-
scribed, befuro Register aud Receiver,
at Tueumcari ,N. St., ou tbe lOtk day
of August, 1000.
Claimant uames as wltaeeseai J, II.
Chaimiau, H. A. Coiner, Mrs. A- l- K.(Irubbs. Hhermun Humuer, all of Tu-
eumcari, N. M.
K. A. Preutlee'ltegteter,
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION. .
Department uf tbo Interior, U, 8. Land
Oftlce at Tucuuicari, N. U.
JtiBe !, im.Notice hi hereby glvca that'Jaeaee
D. Oskey, of Plate, U. H.t who m rj.
13, 1007, wade HemetM4 llatw Me.
Kill:! (6erlal No. mm), f' rV,See. 30, Twp. UN, Nf 9NL N. M.Y.Meridian, baa lletl notiee c4 tatet4ea
tu wake MhhI eoMMut44H preetV' 19
estbliMi
arribed.
at Tucumearl.
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lie Home i Printing (i. Inc.
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UMOUFTION, 11.00 A TKAR.
"tvfn4 M MaOtlM mmt OcwUr W. fl&l U m
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8. M. WHARTON Managing Kdltur
EARL L. HllAUB, City fcdltor
RATRB TO ADVBRTWRR8.
Display ade 15 eeute a column Incb
eeeh Issuer local liners one cent a
word an isaue, no local liners cheaper
tban Si ceute, except carried lu cou
aectiou wltb display advertising.
FORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON
AtkUavlt of Circulation.
TtatiTosv or Niw Mmcu I
County or Qimv
tt. M. Wharton, being drat duly
Hera on till oath dKes and says,
tbat ha ia tbeUuslness Manager of tun
Tucumcarl Newt; tbat tba bona tide
circulation of aald Tucuaicari Newa
for tba nwk ending August 8tb,lVU8,
was 1800 subscribers.
8. M WHARTON
Subscribed and aworn to before uie
tbla sth day of August IBOeS.
XI C M ECU KM
Mora bot weather and gooil rains.
Naarly avary section of the county re
porta raiua tula week and tba crops
looking line.
Dalhart baa lauuched a daily pser,
tba Dalbart Kenlng News. The paper
la going to take tbe associated press
aervlca and from tbe promises of tbe
proprietors, it will be a representative
paper.
Several good ruin aga.ln tbla week
add to tbe assurance tbat we are go
ing to have a prosperous year. The
farmers in every section of the county
are wadiug Into the tlelda with a reuew
d hope and are going to produce plenty
of everything tbey will need for uuother
year. A better season aud mure tint
taring proejwets have never been before
la tbla new country.
The Newa would like to see n deep
well put down in the vicinity of Tu
cutncarl. It is believed that we bave
both oil and artesian water, and maybe
natural gaa. It would be easier to raise
Five or Ten Thousand dollars to put
down a deep well than tu raise .Seventy
five to One lluudred Thousand for a
railroad. We ratcd Seventy live Thou
aand. for the road in about twenty four
hours, Oil or artesian water, either of
them, will add ten or twenty thousand
population to this city ,u one year. The
Southwestern railway company put
down a deep well ut .tlamugordo ut its
own expense Just to help the enterprise
along. Maybe they would nelp.u on a
deep well for Tucumcarl. It wouldn't
hurt anything tu promote a compauy
to do this, why not get at itf
4 How about a fairf Are we going to
have onef The Newa believes Tucum
cari ia going to want It and that our
people will do their abare of the work
to make it a success. Tbe other towns
of tbe county must help the cause uloug
and gather exbiblta aud bring them to
tba county aeat and arrange them for
exhibition. The base ball park should
be secured and arrangements mude for
three or four daya eutertulnment while
tbe fair ia going on. if the crops turu
out aa it looks like they are going to
tola ia the year we can make a ahuwiug
that will be of latting aduuutage to Quay
, county aud Tucumcarl, It ia only a lit
tie more than three mouths until the
time will be here tbat the fair should
be going, f K. Junes has already in
formed tbe Newa that he will give two
beeves, and if need be, ten muttoua for
tbe fair barbecue, That Is a good
atari. T A. Mnirhead said to the edl
tor tbe other day: "It la time we were
thinking, and not only thinking, but
doing something toward a county fair
tbia fall," The Newa would like to
hear from other citireus, both lu Tu
cutnearl and other towna of the county
and people in tbe country who are lu
tereated. We should elaborate a little
tbla fall, aud have a stock show and
entertainment for those who will at
tend. The faira that we have held were
great advertisers and the showing much
better than anybody expected. It wont
do for Tucumcarl to quit advertising.
We want Immigration and busings and
we Biuit gu after It, it ia not going tu
coma to ua faat euougb for the fellow
i who waste to make money The Newa
ia answering a great number of utters
i every week in different atute.ii about
the agricultural possibilities of tbla
country and ia winding out fuldara which
we have printed up for the purpose, ex
plaining to them what we have grown
successfully and sending them pictures
' of thai product! exhibited al our faira,
etc. And aa a consequence lu many aee
tless of tbe United State more ia
kaewa about Tucumcarl than New Mex
., lee. Tbat ia what we want, tbey can
lust New Mexico after tbey get to Tu
(MHrl. and we want 'to aee them tlrat
Let'e wake preparations for a county
fsni
njim-i.iL.- , i .t
The New baa from tbe date of ite
, Seat watte advocated puLLe improve
aaeeta, fJejttkm, aeelal advasssHwent,
a4 lite general betterment of the com
nMwMy. We have 't quarrelled with any
Wir a&Mt bte iiMiea or religion or
aet4 Ui tUeWle la tkU- - that. Oee't ec
ejtwwie eetwers a leettl neweper Md
bee) a amire ef a greet dew of
ni sins lie Hi sat ta'teatek
' grewta e ie ante
Tbe leat Meae
a!.. aJ. aJl. --J..
tbe epoch tbat baa made ua one of the
Brat cities of tba territory. We have
Men tbe vllllage grow from 800 Inbali
Itnnta tu a rlty of 5,000 Mopl, and tbe
board shanty replaced by substantial
brick and atone business block lu wblcb
are being conducted nearly every branch
of tbe mercantile business. Our pbuue
and light systems buve been Improved
and extended and n wnter worka system
linn been installed ami Ore protection
Inaugurated, which we consider thpin
soberly, the Inat two, are aiming the
greatest blesslug we enjoy as a com
munlty. We have built magnificent
churches, and havu uuder way a high
school building that la a credit to any
city In the land. It will be n monument
to tbe good Judgment of the builder of
Tucumcarl. Our public Improvement
have been of a substantial and lasting
character, and the News Is proud of
them, and the rumple are proud of them,
and are pleased with themselves for
having built them, 'Ice hot great ipies
tloo we buve had, and nuw have under
consideration, is a sewernge system
This Is a recoguired great uecesslty
Sanitation, health and progress, are a
trio of inseparables. There can be aiii--
a thing aa a aick community or a nick
city aud business sickness in
na bad for a community as malaria and
fevers are for tbe individual. Health
lu au Individual Inspires action, and if
the business inviroiimcut proper I)
directs the energy of a healthy bruin,
results must come na uiu a the sun
comes up over the eastern horirou at the
beginning of a uew day. A brighter
uu and n bluer sky will certainly il
luci'iu our city's future when we buve
Inatulled adequate sewerage,
HO ARC ITV OF FARM LABORERS
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, aaya
one cause of the high price for food ia
because of the impossibility of obtain
ing farm bands, in u covnty wheru
there are so uiany idle meu, this charge
if true, is simply a reproach upou thu
funnels themselves, At least this is
true east uf tbe Rocky mountains, lu
the west things ure different for the
miner pay so much better wages than
the farmers, that meu who utter to do
i farm work are, many ot thorn, altogeth
er unreliable and in great measure
worthlesa aud iucometeul
tint in the eHPt, tanner a n rule
work their help uureait.,iMft hours
they are not careful to have comfort
able sleeping place for them; the cou
Lvenlences supplied to mechanics lu the
cities as a matter of course, are never
tuooght of on the farm, and there, as
a rule, help is ouly rmployrd in the
rush seasou, aud the ordinary farm
baud is little better than a poorly paid
slave, and good workers ami sterling
men will not bear t lie punishment. Aud
this is nut saying that the hired help
is not Just us well treated as the farmer
treats himself ami his own sons, The
day' work uwruge thirteen hours,
often ttlteen. There Is no relatntlori
ironi early .Monday morning tu late
Maturdny night ;thire is the ult purk,
potatoes, bread and eolTee in the morn
ing; the bulled dinner fu the middle of
the day; tue picked up supper at live
o'clock; the chup bed in a hot room
at night, aud the same thing next day
Of course, there are exceptions, but
it la true that a a rule farm life fur
men who wruk for wages has no few
attraction, that it is no wonder that
the average man tight shy uf it
Then take thu average big wheat
farm. The extra hired men are wanted
only loug enough to harvest and thresh
the crop What If tuere is a little hi
tra pay. It cost all that for a man
to gel back to some pluce vhere he
can get mnro work lie might better
be a section man ou a railroad uml
have wurk every day iu the year; he
might belter be a propector fur Ua
mignt find a mine.
We do not wonder that there I a
scarcity of farm laborers especially ou
one i rop turrii. By that we mean it
wheat farm, a corn, or cotton or tubac
co farm Tliu remedy is to raise ii
variety of crops and to tleat the farm
band better.
WIIX HE, OR WILL HE NOT7
Mr Fredericks, an attorney of Amarillo,
Texas, bus asked us tu raUe IUU,U(X
bonu lor u proposed rullwuy from Tu
cumcuri to Texlro, th promoters or
owner of the roud are still behind the
urtalli, we know them not, we have
only met their representative, he sun
ply say put or shut up, uml we have
taken that admonition uml have raised
over $7.1,000 and are still raising the
mazuma, hoping and pruylng that we
are goiug to get another railroad with
It incident advantage that may help
us to build the greatest city that ha
over shown up on the eastern plateau
of tbe Rocky Mountains, Our people
aro loyal to Tucumcarl, they want tu
nee tbe city grew luto the commercial
distributing mint of the Southwest,
and realising that aa oon aa thu Tu
cuinrari Memphis la finished from Amur
lllo to tbla place, that wo atu up against
the real thing iu tbe jobbing trade jn
cometltloii with Amarillo who ulready
baa the Jobbing rate, they are willing
to buy a competitive line into the cty
aa a matter of aelf preservation, but
there la a limit to the amount of dul
lure and cent that any community can
raUo for any purpose aud the 1100,000
is big atake for a town of S000 peo
pie to raise. We have been buay, and
bave tnlaed over 676,000 uf the amount
and may be able tu raise more If given
time, but the demands of 1.1 r Fredericks
bave been rather arbitrary no far With
him It la either put up or abut up, and
we bave pretty nearly done both,, that
la, we bave gone down Into uur jeans
for all tbe muney in algbt ami then are
.balding our breath tu aee how the thing
retnee out. The per capita of the
United Htatee ia leas than $40 aud we
ae a town uf 8000 tababltaata are aak- -
d te give $M per capita for tbla en
terrU. And, we are willing te do It,
rvl4ed we are given time te talk tbe
iMf Mo Mm 4eV kt k k n hajrisaaf
f v;.W!
tcr to rouvluce a horticulturist tbat
chesuut will grow on a xtrawberry
vine, aud it ia n hard matter again, to
convince the priqierly owner uf Tucum-cur- l
that he should give up about one.
half of hi piupetly iu older that the
other half I worth teu time more than
the original total, but uutennthe gentle
man sound the gong too early in the
game we will rnie the $100,000, and
If we are cut off before wi get the
money we will proceed to negotiate with
somebody who will ghe lis a chance and
build the road anyway. We need the
road and If we can't reach the figure
of purchase lu time to cuteh this eu
terprlxe, we will lake the other fellow '
hand and pluy it alone, und in ease
nobody want the line from here to
(Mm Is or Texlco, we will negotiate with
the lliowuwood Texlco to connect them
up with the Pawsoti at Tucumcurl and
gel busy anyway That roud will need
the coal and we ueed the loud, we mut
have a road from here to the Uulf, but
ive don't like that we should be threat
ened with annihilation by thu building
of a cometltUe town twenty miles tu
the right or left of us, because we slm
ply can't turu absolutely into money
ou twenty minute notice Tucumcarl
Is doing nobly and will outdo heiself
if given an opportunity, but there is not
a King Solomon's mine inside the In
corporation, and the illlOOtlO is no
child's play to rale In a minute We
will get It if we have to ecure a cou
grecSloiiHl act to establish a mint here,
but it takes some time to get Into com
muulciitiou with Andrews, who Is the
only Mor-- iu congressional olitics
from New Mexico Some of our pen
(ile ft ho huve a dollar or two are out
of town, mid many of the property
holders reside eNewhere than iu the
city who would iu all probability be glad
to give a few thousand to a railroad en-
terprise that would many fold iucreuse
the value of their property, but Mr.
Fiederick ay, no, I um ouly tbe at
toruey of a corporation who instructed
me tu deliver thu ultimatum, now ur
neter; come through before I get my
hul ou or the deal I all utT Now. here;
.lesu Christ, the sou of llod, could not
convince the earth that Christ latiitv
was the sulfation of the race during
hi lifetime, and his apostles ,e not
yet through with the job, und we tit
Tucumcarl are uteclrd to give all we
bjve for this esoteric xulvatiou before
we have hud time to learu whether
It 1 apart of the eweruge ipiestluu or
not. II I good for u, all of u admit,
but we ure told that it mutters not
the source from whence it comes Verv
well, no ran put up with this, but it
took the builder of the uuitere six
days to finish that contract, and If the
llelty who pulls the throttle of the
train of ages was tired aud needed rest
after working six days to finish one
job, FreiU'ick should give u time to
breathe after we have separated our
Ive from nil our earl hi v poeiotiK
In order to build his railload, define wc
promie him nil we ever expect tu make
in the future, iu order to miil.e her go
Tucumcarl never quit, we ure iu the
game ami won't quit the meet in' n it
til they iug, but ii hundred thousand
dollars for u i not u mutter uf llip
heads and tail. We liin- -l hu-tl- e to
raise it, ami we will rnie it if the axe
dou't drop too soon. Now to be sane
Mr Fredrick let u negotiate u little
further, it won't mattei in a thousand
years from now if it takes TueumcMri
twenty day tu rai-- e a tenth of a mil
lion, tin is the Hiint where the road
should come, this is the place for the
headquarters ottice, the shop and round
house of your line, here i where you
belong; we are doing our best, uml don't
decree eiculumuulcatiou before we tin
ish our bllsllies worship i'ut ou the
bruke for a few duy und we will show
r down.
Without Haying anything about the
meeting that were held here lul week
nut this, for the purpose uf raising
till bonus und getting the proposition
of Mr Frederick before the people, we
have outlined about the Issue that Tu
cuiuciiri i asked to go to trial ou fur
her commercial life, and while the fifty
men who were present ut thu meeting
ut Masonic Hull Monday afternoon ub
scribed over fill.OOO. Hut other i.lO.OOO
i the rub The New is informed bv
those iu communication with Mr Fred
crick that We are limited to toduv to
ruise the 1 100,001), Alright, If we dou't
get it today we will uot quit, we will
take three ur four duy longer and raise
the money anyway, lust to show them
that it is their funit if this railway Is
not built, uml thai we huve It to give
thu other fellow whoever he is, thut will
build it. Thu News dou't believe that
the statute of limitations should run
against us in thu purticulur, because
wu ure nut uskiug time enough tu raise
ii family or even to teethe the baby,
but wu uie entitled to time
enough to talk the mutter over with
our wives before mortgaging the prop
erty to this railroad company lu bond
that we will build It for them lu the
uext two yearn. Now Mr. Frederick
for Ood'a aake don't drop the uxe until
we pruy, grunt us a few buura respite,
and we will not only meet tbe bonus
but wo will tuke stock In your company
ENGINEER FINN 8UHTAINF.
DAHOEROUH UOALP WOUND
II. II Flnu, an engineer on the Rock
(aland, sustained a very dangerous scalp
wound last Sunday when a large lump
of coal rolled dowu from the tender and
atruck him ou tbe head, lie waa takon
to tbe Tucumcarl Hospital and several
stitches were necessary The next day
be waa taken home iu Ualhart, where
he will remain uutll ublu tu report for
duty again.
EP1BCOPAL CHURCH.
Tbe uew Kplaropal church on the cor
ner of Jackson and Aber streets Is be
lug completed. The new plueo of wbr
ship la a small but artistic structure
and la built buugalo style. Thu KpUco
pallans are being congratulated on the
eburcb and also on tbe fact that whon
tbey move Into tbtdr uew beau It will
be 4eMr of say debt,
BANQUET BRINQH
MANY TOOBTIIKR,
(Continued from first paga.)
Hue.
Harry Mc Kirov talked on a Woman's
Answer " llecnuse," and proved to
those who heard him that be had atudi
ed the aubject seriously he concluded
with a toast to the ladles which waa
very clever and pleaslug.
Mr. R. 1'. Uouuhmi spoke on III
tory" tu her usual happy wuy.
The duet by Messra. Hvan and Stew-
art brought loud applause, as ilid the
encore they were called uofi to give.
"(Queues" by Rev UuHose, wu very
clever uud eiiterestlug.
"Sand" by Reed llulloinan wns one
of the most complimented delivered
Hollumuu know what sand I mid the
ci'h came direct from a crnw that
make every one ndmile him,
"Wirele" by Mulihead was II the
nature uf it forecast of Tiicumcail six
year hence proved very Interesting
"Schools" by l' S Cramer vvn mori
or less "matter of fact" but chuivcd
thut a wonderful development 1 being
made in the schools of tbe county
"F.ve's Daughter' by W. W. Mayes
was Mr Mayes maiden speech before Un-
people of Tucumcarl and he proved him
self a clever talker
The banquet closed with every one In
the highest spirits
FREDERICKS AND
VADEN IN OLOV1H,
(Continued from Grst page)
engineers und contractors who are fa
miliar with the general topography of
the country between the two places Is
thut it will riot cost within several
thousand of the umouiit now asked foi
the construction of the grade und thut
after the grade In completed, the Santa
Fe railroad will take over the grade und
complete the road and operate trains
between the two points The offer mude
I'lovls I substantially the same a that
made Tucumcurl. t'lovi News
EAOILLUSPRODiaEOHIB
Tucumcarl is not without her sclen
tists (oo, Dr Kaslovit Is one of the
most talented bacteriologist uf the
west and took considerable interest In
the proposed seweiage question He
treated it simply from a sanitary Hint
of iw and told many Interesting
things Dm-- , is now preparing several
thousand words on the aubject of
" liueillusprodigeosis," which ia short
for germ, and will publish it in bonl.
form as soon a completed.
rLIRT, IT'S NOT BAD nor NEC
EHUAKY ,8AYS HARVARD FROF.
liostou, Mas, -- ,'rof. lleorge Hernert
t'ulmer of Harvard, twice man led and
reported to be contemplating a thlid
venture in matrimony, ha come foitb
with I he pronunciameuto that' a little
tliiliiig, properly conducted, ol coiiim-- i
not only udviable, but imperative
for the average college boy ami girls
Flirting is the surest road toward the
proper knowledge uf social life, declare-th- e
professor, who has the distinction ol
being the oldest member of the llurvntd
faculty uud whose second wile, Olive
r'leemuu Calmer wus president uf Wei
lesle) College from ISMI to 1.117.
"I think the gins uf Itadclilfe and
the boy of Harvard devote too much
of their time to study," suyn I'rof I'ul
mer "Tliev should mingle a little
trlvulity with their llldle; lu othel
word, they -- hould flirt a little
"If all could see the tired out boys
and girls that I see all would, I kuow,
admit that a little bit flirting now aud
t lieu i leal reereution "
ALLEN BREEZES.
Mure rnui and a tlue prospect for a
bumping crop this full.
Floyd Farley uud Sum tinder have
gone to Kansas. '
J ml Miller has gone to Dcnmsuu, Tet-ai- ,
to attend school
lister Munis has beu very lcl.
for the past week.
Sidney Fruut and Resin Cleveland
have one to Teias,
F R. Arnold bus returned from Tuia
for a short stay on his claim,
School hu begun ut the Athens school
hoiisu with Thurmau Dolts a teacher.
W. F. Dottn and I'hllip llurnville
leave for a business trip tu Amatlllo
n
Tbe Children's Day was observed
here lust Monday. A delightful program
was rendered und a pleasant day was
punt by all who attended the exercises
Thiirnian Dott may leave soon for
a visit to his relatives in the east
W Ii Htaiche visited his claim re
cently
JONES YUAOER.
Roy 0 June of Amarillo, and Miss
Mira Veager of this city were married
hero this week at the residence of the
bride, the Rev. Warner II, Duitose of
Delating. Only the frleuds of tho con-
tracting parlies wuro present.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In the District Court
Comity of Quay.
.o. Ii, (loldeuberg Company )
vs, ) No, 6"50
John T. Cecil and Kd Cecil, )
partners under the iirm )
name of Cecil Ilrother. )
The said defendants John T Cecil and
Fd Cecil are hereby notified that a suit
In attachment has been commenced
against you In the District Court for
thu County of Quay, Territory of New
Mexico by said M Ii. (loluenberg Com
tinny that unless you euter or cuuso toyour ajqiearanre in said suit
on or before the 28th day of August A
D, HiOD. decree FRO CONFKSHO there
in will be rendered against you.
Cbas. I'. Downs, Clerk.
Frida M, Kekman, Deputy,
Reed Holloman, Esq., Tucumcarl, New
Memo, Any ier i'uiaii,
AN ERRONEOUS IDEA IS THE
ASSUMPTION THAT CATHOLIC
CHURCH FORBIDS MASONRY
(Ity WILL
Iu the writing of these Tenderfoot
sketches, the past three years for the
Register Tribune, and one hundred years
before thut for other papers, I bave
received letters from all parts of thu
world nu matters which I huve bad the
temerity to discuss, and I was uot sur
piled that my batch of stuff on Ma
sonry should huve brought forth com
merit from a distant point A letter
come from Shrcveport, Lu., comment
Ing upon the article with such evident
understanding of hi subject fiom a
Catholic standpoint that I am moved to
beg leave to print, a one of the most
lllnmluativu resume of the attitude
of Catholicism toward Masonry I bave
ever read 1 do not propose to discuss
the questioti with my Luusiuna friend,
aud I do uot think thut the Register
Tribune will permit a discussion of it
The letter is simply giveu for infor
Illation, aud It follows)
In the first plsce your assumptiun
that the church forbids Masonry not
because of it teachings but because of
the wickedness of some of its ludi
vidua I members, Is whully erroneous
The Catholic church never forbids her
children to associate themselves with
any order on this account unless the
membership i wicked a a rule, and
we do not claim that of Mar-ont- Wu
freely grant that the order tenches a
code of uthicn equal to that expoundeed
by Seneca or Cicero, perhaps higher;
that its members us a whole a high
cluss of eople, that iu the mutter of
practical charity it has dune great work
in the past and will likely continue to
do so in the future; thut every reason
able effort Is made to keep bad men out
uf Its folds; all this we concede We
grant that Mason make good neighbor
and tin America at least) good
cit lens In short so fur us personnel
of the order is concerned there is
nothing to which we would object und
the occasional lupses of individual
member from grace and rigut living
Is uot held against the fraternity as
a whole It i because of its doctrine
and tendencies that the Church de
miuure und from out point ol view
recollect i rightly denounce Masonry
First of all, Masonry et itejf up
n the teacher uf universal truth. For
instance, Albert i'ike, perhaps the great
est uf Masonic authors, in his Muruls
uml Dogma (page 101) says, after de
nying thut Masonry is a rellgiou, "Rut
their purity the cardinal tenet uf the
Muonry teache uud bus pieervcd lu
their purilv the cardinal tenet of the
old primitive frillh. which underlie and
ure the Inundation ' all icllgioo
All thut over existc.t have hud a hais
f truth ami all have uveiluid thai
trulh with emu The primitive truth
taught by our Redeemer weir sooner
intermingled with ticlion than when
Iniight to the ilist of our urce. "
Let II not be upued that I'ike wus
using the urgurnehl so often put forth
by our separated bretheru thut the
church overlaid with error the truth
cuti listed to her, and the orthodoi i'ru
leslautisni wu needed tu recover uld
truth aud restore it to the people I'ike
wu iiut pleading fur any sort of
Christianity; he wa contending th.it
the old primitive faith was 'aught not
by uny one or by ull Protestant diiouml
nut ion but by Fiee Munoury, uud
that ull rellgiou had mure ur less ob
seined this truth. Ity the wuy, my dear
Tenderfoot, that Is not from your own
unorthodox attitude You ure fuudu
menially a Masonic philosopher.
Now it la not the question at issue
whether this attitude. I right or wrong,
per u, but to determine whether it
l right from a Catholic standpoint
Do you think that it is right from such
a point of viewt The Catholic church
agrees thut truth must be universal and
coiiNistnnt, but she uy thut she tin
been established by the Almighty Cod
for thu purfMise of leaching this truth
to all nation; thut she ha hi prom
ish that the gutes o' hell shall not pre
vrnl against her, I lint lie is to be with
her "all days even to the end of the
world," teaching her all thing nece
sary for the salvation of the human
by any one or by ull I'rotustuul denomi
sonry I mitul;en in it eluim If Ma
soury I right then hu must needs be
wrong To say to her children, "You
may believe ull thut I tuuch and at thu
same time you tuny join an order thu
highest authorities of which lay down
ua a eunlliiul prenclple thut it is thu
teacher and preserver of primitive fuith,
und thut all religions have a basis of
truth overlaid with error," would be
the highest of iucunsisteucy, and uur
worst enemies have not charged us
with being Inconsistent lu druwing con
elusions from our premise To with
draw the bun, would be the most iticon
slstunt thing the church could do, Yuu
und I may both be good fallows, tr
souully, but If we both claim to hold
complete title in feu simple, to a certalu
piiici. Of proorty, ouu ur thu other must
be mistaken. Incidentally wheu he said
that Masonry wus not a rellgiou arid
thut the almost equally great Masonic
uuthor Mackey waa nearer the truth
when he declared that Masonry is "a
philosophy, a science, a rellgiou "
.'u asking the Cutbolic tb'irch to shall
don her lofty spiritual clulms, and
agree to admit tbat ahe is a side issue,
"more or less uverluld with error," and
that she is at best ouly useful lu parti
ally expond the light which in its ful-
ness is found only iu Masonry, nur
frleuds of the frntoruity ought to con
sidor what ure some uf the uther re-
ligions with a basis uf truth also "over
laid with error" wltb which she Is ask
rd to ussoclute on equul terms,
(At this point I want to specifically
except tbe Oraud Lodge of Texas from,
what I aru about to ssy, sines all of
tbe Grand Lodges, tbtt slope bi
ROIUNSON)
specifically declared the Bible of the
Christians to be au inspired book, and
the superior utlhodoxy of Ita rtiembeta
I I think traceable t that fact )
The religious who are referred to as
all being mure or Irs uverluld with
errur include the Mohammedan, the
iluddhlst, thu llramiii, True outside of
Fiance, Masonry require thu applicant
for membership, tu believe In n "So
preme Architect of the Universe," but
how much or bow little that may mean
I indicated from the following passage
from "The lleniii uf Free Masonry,"
by .1 1 Ruck, a wurk which I recently
purchased lluck Is nut u great, per
haps scarcely a standard Masonic au
thor, and he admit thut many membeis
disagree with him, but he ha written
several books ou Masonry and he Is
still lu good standing. Therefore I
quute him to show the kind of (lod a
man may believo in and retain member
ship in good standing in the fraternity
Here is the quotation "Theology, Creed
aud Dogma have nu place In Masonic
literature (lod Is The human soul ex
Ists nud survive the death of the
physical body, and Hrotherhood is a
fact lu the foundation and superstruc
tore of human life Kxplaln them in
your uvvu way Deism, 1'anthclsm and
Philosophic Materialism come to the
same conclusion " (Page ill.) Again
"Religious, philosophies, institutions
come and go; clvllirations rise and dis
appear, continents sink and rise from
the ocean bed; but thee (Masonic) prlu
clplos endure forever " (page 0.) Hut
what you may ask Is the Idea of the
llintid Architect of thu Universe which
Ilrother Ruck believe iu since you
may explain Masonry esoteric from the
viewpoint of either the Deist, the
Pantheist or the Philosophic Materialist f
What does he think about Ut lu
speaking of progression and evolution
ury development on page CI he gives
the following formula, "First a mul
lusk, then a fish, then a bird, then a
uiau, then a Master, then a (lod " That
he regarded Jesus Christ a having
progressed from mere man to (lod we
see clearly rum the following later on
In the same chupter; "The nature, the
life, the missiun and the teachings uf
Jesus, mude tho man first Master, then
Hod He came to 'reveal the Father'
that wa in Him aud that is latent and
waiting to be .evealed lu all men The
(lenlti. Landmark and Traditions of
Free Mu-nii- iv preserve and reveal the
value great truth " Here we huve the
llod of Duel. Muu Mutt then develop
ed through Fiee Mtionry i in ihe view
of I hi- - Maouie uuthor the llrurid reh
itcct of Ihe t'ulverse lu whom all Mu
soli believe. Hut he believe in an
other ml of tlodf Sorely. He miiv
believe that .li- -il Christ wus Cod from
all eternity hikI pori'et Mi it to show
you thut the i.h-- that n bellel In the
(heat Architect uf the t'nivere nece
surily implies a belief in the same sort
of llod to whom Christians pray I un
true. A No to add thut if you pursue
Mnckey and I'ike to the end they arrive
at thu afne coiicIuhIou the deitlcutlon
uf mau.
I havu said before that Texas, uloue
among the grand divisions, leluiued
the dcclurutiuu that the Itlble Is insplr
ed and thu wurd uf tiod. The others
use the Bible, mure or less multilnted,
iu the.il ritualistic wurk and superficially
it seem to Indicate a deep ruverunce for
Holy Writ But outside of Tela It
I not explained lu the sense of an lu
spired book uud the general tendency
i tu ulucidutu It according tu the cab
allstlc philosophers of the Jewish era,
the Kxsenes, aud HerodiuUa of later
times, Thu alutely symbols which teem
to imply a t.'uthnlic leaning huve ull
never al luterptetutiuns, most cf them
paguti In urgln.
I am uut objecting to all this; In the
Mason That 1 their business For
thu prenent I am nut saying that we
are right in our doctrines aud dogma,
but believing a we do, could we allow
ourselves tu enter thu order without
feeling that we might be gradually
wuaned from the fulth that is dearer
tu us than our llvesf Aru wu ,nconslst
cut f Are you really collect in saying
thut thu church doe uut understand t
I scarcely anticipate thut you will
use the argument, correct enough in
Itself, that many Catholics might join
thu ordur und never discover its drift
ur tendency Thut is the argument a
Mason put up to me a short lime ago
The controversy was brought on by
himself, and he said that while my
pruofs were undeniable he had never
beard of them before uud that thousands
uf Christians were inspired to live bet-
ter Christian lives by construing the
symbols lu a Christian muuner (hunt
ed; peruups. Hut uever so, it is uot
much of u compliment iu sums ways,
aud tho tendency Is certainly to draw
them away frutn orthodox religion and
uiako them Masons iu religion and that
aluno, Why not f If thu fraternity is
the toucher of primitive truth will not
Intelligent men seek It from the foun
lain head Instead uf from suets over
laid with error t Will they not leave
thu woman aud children tu taku their
tfuth dlluttl and lu homeopathic dotes
while they take the resl article straight?
Not all of them to be sure, uot even
all the intelligent ones, but enough of
them to creute a drift in that direction
You refer to the acceptance of Ma
sonry by the Piotestant clergy. Now,
you often hear mentioned, tbe piety of
tbe Texan preachers whu come to your
couutry from the "lne Star State,"
compare with Ihe smug utilitarianism
of tou many of the cloth in tbe more
comma-rata- l North; and laying Masonry
wburu it is developed normally, 1 do
not think you strsugthsu your criticism
of tbe churches attitude by appealing
to ltt Masonry's effects on tbe spiritual
ity of either tbe clergy uf the laity.
You knew quite well, tbat fium all the
centers of the North the cry Is today go
lug up that old Hun- - religion is dying,
that men do not attend church. Is Dili
strnnge when they can get fundamental
rellglun, pure nud undeflled, from the
lodgef Tu no other cause can ascribe
the palsied condition iu which tu many
of Ihe Northern Protestant dcnomlna
Huns find themselves. -- Hoswull Regis-to-
Tribune,
M. O. MEOIII1M STILL
IS UNCONFIRMED.
(Coiit limed fiom Hist psge.)
'strongest tecommundatlous was fruru
Judge Pope of Roswell.
Judge Mann bus formed a partner-
ship with .1 F Ronbaui, or l.a Ciuces,
uml H W Olivei, uf Albuquerque and
will piactiro law In those two cities.
He wa associated with Mi llonham at
the time he was appointed judge.
The following is lukeu from the Al
huqiierqiie Journal
It will be interesting news In legal
circles that Judge F.dward A. Mann
lecenlly associate justice of Ihe New
Meiico supieme court and Judge of thu
Sixth Judicial district at Alamogordu
and who hu been succeeded ou the
bonch by Judge A W Cooley has decid
to make his home in Albuquerque
ahd enter upon the practice uf law In
tin city Judge Mann wa in the city
yesterday from Santa Fe with J V.
HonhNin making arrangements to this
effect He will be associated with J F
Honhniii, of La Crures, and (leoige W
Oliver, and the new firm will also main
tain utlicc iu Las Cruces, these to rc
main In charge uf Mr Honham The
firm will bo kmwu as Boubain, Maun
and Oliver 'Ine local utlices of the film
will be on the second floor of the N T
A mar I jo building, currier Second street
and Central avenue
Judge Mauu will bring hi family
here in about aweek and make ,.,jii
quorque henceforth his permanent resi-
dent e Judgu Maun is one of the bejt
equipped und most successful lawyers
and juilst iu tbo territory and his ar-
rived here will be a distinct acquisition
tu the Bernalillo county bur.
TUOUMOAR1 ON ALL
PROPOSED ROUTES.
(Continued from hi at pax!--
inducements to offer. Nevertheless it
is too fur out of line to muku it worth
while to consider this as a possible
route unless other condition were over
whelming Not ouly so, but the Uig
coal field which the 1'ortulu, Tucum
cari route would tap would be missed
altogether Thru a third feature would
be against the Roswell route, sir- that
the new rot. I could the sooner leach
Its own lines- the Ruck Island inter
est- at lilcumenil by going by way
of Collides, a lid thereby- - cut nit cost
of eioistiiii-- l ion mul
it longer competition. This loo would
enable Ihe Rock I'lulid people to make
he moM "f lite interests they ull.'ady
have ul I'ui iiiiii .irl und Duwori ami
opciiully would it be favuiuble to the
marketing of the coal und other oie
product lu that eel ion as well as ob-
taining u powerful competition litis
ilirecl out or Foil Worth.
As between the Pollutes Tucumcarl
route and thu Teslco Tucumcarl inula
or the Hereford Tucumcarl route,
again the odds nro in fuvor uf Purtnles
Because first, thu route by Portals la
more direct and nuliirul; secondly It is
lu come, almost direct from
I.ilbbocl. ,'u Portnles, uud uot eucuuu
ter any creek, airuyu ur gulch of any
consequence, and un tho other hand,
to steer elenr completely of the sand
hills; and these two feature taken
together would mnke a large if uut over
whelming consideration iu determln
ing the route uf this new roud, both
from Ihe standpoint of cheatwning the
work uf const ruction, and also in mak
ing it possible to out bid all competing
line after II wus constructed and put
into operutlon But a third reason fur
coming by Purtalua is Ihe fact that by
so iloiug, the new load would open Up
one of the best aud most lesourcetul
sections uf the country in thu United
Stutes- -a large body uf which is des-
tined soon to be grual intensive farm
Ing district under irrigutiuu. A fuuith
ruusou why the road should come by
I'ortule lie in thu fact that it would,
in thl wuy, avoid thu useless and dead
ly parallel tu the Santa Fu'n lines uovr
being built from t'oleiiiau tu Texlco
Journal
ATTORNEYS MAY
MEET IN AUOUST.
(Continued fiom tlrst page.)
that class uf offense, if the people want
thu law enforced it is up to them tu
make affidavits befoie the district at
tornoy, who will then investigate. It
is uot the place uf the district attor
ney to fenet,oul violations uf the law
He Is not a detective uud that, as I
understand, is outside his province al
together."
lu reply tu a query Mr Cluucy inado
Ihe Interesting statement that contrary
to a lather widu impiusslon, the district
attorneys are untitely Independent of
thu attorney general whu has no power
to direct them, but inurely to tnake
suggestions,
The Santa Fu meeting was sttcuded
by tho governor ,aud attorney general
und by the following district attorneys)
John K, Uritlith, hocorro; Alexander
Read, RIu Arriba county; J, M, Iter
vvy, Roswell; W II H Llewellyn, Las
Cruces; Kd Wiight, Quay county; B,
K Sludley uf Raton; U W. U, wuid, of
Las Vegas, aud (leoige H, Kluok of
Albuquerque.
ICR CREAM SUPPER.
The Ladles Aid society uf the Met bo
dlst Kplscopal church will give an Ice
cream aupper lu tbe First National Bank
building next Tuesday afternoon and
night, Eysry one s invited and a Jol
ly tine Is guarantied.
(luod
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tl Avail yourselves of our low prices while sale lasts. A visit will astound you
Name ... HANCOCK J
Address ROLLAND BROS. & KANN "",ing But t,c Best-- BUILDJNG
; SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
bargain for evervthliiji
TuyJitr 'h Novelty Store ju
Heed Ilollotiiuu ipent Wednesday lu
Nara Visa attending lo husiueh
Mr ihhI Air. Tern ai;.l family tpent
lliu Pniirlh mill I'lftli in Dawson
Mis Kll.i'l .'urlur spent thu fourth
lit I'ampanu
V II Leibi'iidolfer, Spent Sunday
and Monday hi Triuidad
Crlsples' Delicious Ice Cream only
at Pioneer Drug Htore. 40 It
Mim Ur vinnr. who bus been 111 for
tho past week, in ruported improving
H L Scroggins, wu in tbu city from
llnranrn Inst Tuesday
W P Huy, Wli'liilH, Kansas, whs
iU Tui'Utlll'all Moiulu)
M M Wheeler, Emma, Teias, spent
Monday in this city
Mi uml Mis A Kievson, of Dalbart,
weie in Tueunieaii visiting last Suuduy
I'lne I'uiidie nud at Taylor'
Novell Stole lu It
A M Sullivuu, of Topehu, Kansas,
was in Tuctimi nr I it it Sunday.
Miss McUcrmott leaves tonight for
her old home in luwn,
W P liuchutiun it in Alumot'ordo on
a business trip
Mis iiluir left Thtiriduy nllit for
u four months visit to St Louis.
Mis Peru Severe is home from Hi
Louts on m visit to our mother
I. M Hunt mid wife, of Hout Kalis,
i spending the week in this city.
RED
our
.lohu II linilfs, of Ml NVbo, V Va
is in Tiii'iimi'uri this week.
Dau I'cili-e- , of l.oan, is spending I he
week in tlm rilv
M Mi'Coi nmi'k, of San rruiii'iscu, is
attending tu busiunns iu this city.
(I 'I' Crfti'h of I'umoo, was in the
city Thuisduy
I'huue 1!S for Klei'lrii'wl Hupplles and
l'lmnlilhg, Tiivlur'n Novelty Htoru III It
Mlis Tioup is spomllng the week iu
Aniurillo visiting friends
W P. Huchauuu npt.nl WVduesduy in
Nuin Visu
I. V.. Wrixbt i t ur tied lust Wvdues
day from a holiness trip to Texas
Miss Nell Miittvsoii is reported sick
this weok
Lee's Chicken Lice killer and spray
era at Ploueer Drug Htore. IU It
Miss Catherine t.'huse leaves the rlrst
of the week foi u mouths vacation tu
the lake district
J. W M lives and wife huve
tu Tucumcarl tu uymn tube the Crystal
Theater.
12.75 for all cotton top mattresses
full site only at The American. 40 It
The "Dexter" Waihlng Machine ball
boariug only at The American. 4U-l- t
Mr and Mrs Home Donohoo left
lust nllit for I .os Antilles to attend the
Klk Coiivuulluii.
Lee' Chicken Lice killer and spray-
ers at rioittor Drug Store. ill It
Miss Jessie Nichols, uf
Kur.sa, I visilin); her sister Ml. Homo
Donohou.
Wm. O'Oonnur, of the O'Connor rad
log camp spent Friday In the city pur
cbatluK supplies,
M-C- for tlit Ifl.OO Iron unitary fold
US eauci, osly it Tb Anarlcui. 40-i- l
g
Mr Kmll Plnger of Kansas Oily, Is
, u,,, , vllt (lftrenlll Mr nJ
Mr'' '
'!""'' for several week
Ueo Kiistinsii, of Ml Nebo, W Vu , is
in the. city with the view of locating
llMIU
W l Montgomery, of Onlhert, whs
in Tucumrari Thursday, attendiug lo
business interests,
For good Indies where you can ilav
a iuiut Mine of pool tryTatty ', 40 If
C'has Chunault spent a portion of
the week in Kl Paso on a combined
buslnoss tmd pleasure trip
Jesse i'ntu is hero trout Katun to
spend a few days visiting old acipialn
tance
Try a cool draught at i'atly's saloon
East Main, Simpson butldiug W it
Miss McKinloy has accepted a poll
tion lit J H. Daughtry' real estate of
lice
Mr and Mrs II 0 Mayes, uf Kan
us City, uiu viiltlug their son and
daughter in this city.
It 'I' (.'a I ii, uf Cuervo, was attending
to business in Tucuiucari the tirst uf
thu wool
August Almberg, of Kansas City, was
attending to business interests in Tu
cumcari lust Monday
W. It Itidley has purcbaiuu thu Thorn
us property on too corner of Center
and Adnms streets,
Leo's Chicken Lice killer and spray
era at Pioneer Drug Store.' 40 It
Urlsplee' Dellclou Ice Cream oul,
Ht I'lotieer Drug Htore. 40-l- t
K liuilny, of liostou, Massachusetts,
was looking for a loi'allou in this couuty
the Urst of the week.
A Osgood, of Amarillu, was attending
to buslurss in Tucuiucari early iu the
week.
tlrtilh Wliurlon was In the eity from
llmleu lust Wi'dniisduy purchssiui; sup
plies
M Dyer, whu hud his fool hurt dor
lug construction work out be Choctaw
lust wuek Is improving rapidly
A big Hue of aiobe Wernlke and
O u in Uoctloiial book-case- only at The
American, 40-l- t
.1 L. House, the U b, Commissioner
at House, was in Tucumcarl soveral
day un oillcinl businosj
J C Jones left Tuesday morning
for Amarillo where he spent a few day
this week.
O J McKnight traveling auditor for
the Tucuiucari Lumber Compauy, was
iu the city ihi woek straightening up
uccuunls,
L J Marcus an uld Tucumcarl l'lou-ee- r
was lu the city the Urst uf the
week, but left for Ht Louis for a few
week
The Dully residence, which was pur
chasod by Herman Perlsteln some time
ugo was sold this weok to IV II Iiarr,
uf Hudson.
Attorney L'. K, Wright uf banta Kosu,
was hero Tiler-
-
to attend the meet
ing of the board of county commissio-
ner.
Crispin' Dellclou let Grata only
at I'loueer Drug Htore. 40-l- t
HPRINO OHIOKBN DINNKM.
A spring chicken dinner will be serv
ed at Boeord'i Cafe on nest Sunday,
mi
J W Campbell and wife and their
mother, Mrs. llurtuu, are Inking a varn
lion of two week and win spud the
tlino at Han .Ion with relatives and
friends.
Judge Cutlip has been umoug tho
number reported sick for the part week,
but the News is pleased lo announce
that he is out again and able tu look
after ma utlliiul business
Miss Mabrl .Sturmem returned frum
Nashville, Tciiiikissh, last Hunday after
la months visit to i.or old home, Un
Initialling she accepted a position In
the First National itsnk
; Judge Cutlip entertained the follow
ling at six o'clock dinner last evening
Miss Maud McKlnley, (Jeo Kvuus, Miss
Mayes, Judge Patterson, Miss Chase and
W W Mayes
WANTED -- house girl for family of
two apply to Mr II I'erlsteiu 4011
II Steuu, who is the guest of Harry
Urubbs, IV trying the farm this week
He Is enjoyiug thu ranch after being
I cooped up fur u year as an accountant
for a Cimarron firm.
910.bC for the 113.60 child tnstal
Orib with spring, In the new various
martin flulsh, only at The Ataerlcau. 40
Just received another big Una of
beautiful room sli rug In Apmtmster,
VVUtou and Tapestry Uruisel, only at
The American. 10 It
Frank Uimmons, engineer, who was
hurt lu thu wreck of No li, .Sunday
morning, was sent tu the hospital at
Alumogurdo Monday, and is reported
getting un very well His injuries are
n compound fracture ui the knee and
It is expected that he will be some
lime getting over Iheut.
Fifty lot in Halt Jon for 110 each
if sold ultogetber Single lot from
12.00 up. Bee, write or 'phone
Allred Hi os, Hard, N M.
1) F L. 37 tf ch.
it be
Thomas J Baldwin ul l.'urry, wua iu
thu city Thursilay lu tuuke applit-atiui- t
tu his homusteud. He suy
hi has had good rains aud
crops are lookiug good, The wheat is
belug thrashed und is ruuulug better
thun was
Dr II L liruwu, head pbyaiciuu uf
Kl I'iuo .Southwestern Hy., was iu the
city last Monduy frum HI 1'asu tu ut
tend lu the Mlmmous case. He accum
puuled Kngiueer Himmuu lu Hi Pusu
where the Xruy will be used to ascertain
the extent uf his iujurles.
P P.. Katun of was iu
town Iu conversation with
the editor uf the New he suid thu
wheat ci op In hi section uf the county
was turning out butler than was ex
peeled when the harvest began Must
fields will produce 10 to IS bushel per
acre which is not bad lor new and sod
laud.
There will be tho regular morning
servicu at 11 o'clock at thu Methodist
church next Sunduy Ruv
Samuel Iiluir D. D. will bo presout and
preach All member of these two cau
gregution aru urged to be presont. The
Sunday school will be held at
10 o'clock It will be announced Sun-
day morning whether there will be any
evoning service.
MCDONALD BUYH OUT DUNLAP.
Oue uf the must iiaportunt deal made
this week was consummated when Mr,
McDonald, of the firm uf McDonald (t
Dunlnp, purchased the portion of the
business formerly owned by Dunlap,
McDonald la well known In Tucumcarl
and Quay county and baa built up au
excellent grain and feed business here.
After fbe entire business he
moved It to Trader Wagon yard, where
he cau be of mora aervlca to the gener
I public, who come to from
tka eutftid
DARNULL COMBS.
Joe L llurnell und Kdith Combs, both
of It nth, this county, weiu married here
this week at the court house In the
presence of a few friends, the liev
Uarnur II, llulioau the wed
ding ceremuny.
POHT OtTtOB WILL OPEN FROM 0
TO 10 A. M. IIBRBAFTCtt HUNDAYB.
I'oslmaster A l( Carter baa received
instructions from the that
heruuftur the local postuflice will be
optiu Hundaya from li to 10 A M in
stead uf 1) lu II! a heretofore This
the News believes will be much mure
satisfactory tu the public.
BURPRI8ED THEIR FRIENDS.
The many friends uf Kobt C Htub-bins- ,
county of Nora Visa,
and Miss Nellie M Cur rant, also of
Nara Visa, were happily surprised Inst
Thursday morning when thoy learned
that thu two had married at the County
Court bouse the .light before Htubblns
had been attonding the CorniniHsioner
meeting and Miss Currant came down
on the train that evening, Judge Cut-
lip performed tho ceremony and the
young couple left the next day for
Nara Visa. The best wishes of the
New follow thorn.
flood rains are reported all up nndi
down the Southwestern Mne, and tho
stock and interests of New
Mexico aru in excellent condition, Quay
county's prosiiectH were never better.
We should huve a bumper fair this full.
Another month win show whether we
atu going tu have a bannor yield of
products, and will be late
enough tu begin for a
county fair that will show what can be
done in northeast New Mexico The
New believes we should exhibit live
stock and poultry this yeur Many of
our farmer have grown stuff here chat
Is creditable and their enterprise should
be
Prof Munsou, of the pub
lie schuul of Ibis city, and hi wife
whu is ulsu employed lu thu primary
havu arrived from Mlsnuuri
where they spent a month visitiug
relatives and friend. They will reside
lu the four collage recently vu
calud by Hoyat Preuticu uu Third Hlreiit.
Thu New feels certain tout the school
board has made no miktuku lu il selec-
tion of a principal of thu public schools.
Neither have the members uf Ihe board
overlooked the of the selec
lion of a corps uf capable ussisluuts.
The prospects for a banner school year
in uur upinlou could not be more Hut
tering, Prof, aud Mr, Muusou are
from oue uf Ihe best training school
iu the country and if the record they
havu made in the before com-
ing tu Tucumcarl can be relied ujon
they knuw uf teaching, un
which every uther biisinas and
Any one wanting tu take a ride un
the water wagon will rind it easy rid-
ing now that tho city bus employed two
nuw hoi sees lo pull il. The team wa
by W P Buchanan lu Nara
Visa and i the floost team
In Tucumcuri at present. Both horse
are large stallions aud just
walk away with the water as
If it were au express eart,
RBWARD.
ISO 00 reward will be paid for the re
turn of a fluo mule, about 16 band'
high, weighing about 1380 pounds, which
from our camp H miles
oast of night of June 24th.
J, A. Ware Co.
Havu obi6 rooms to rent la adobe,
furnUhod or
If Jbbim
WANTED Home laundry. Fine
elotbw Mrs. Mat
tad Mais fHiMt. MJt.p
SHOWED BREED INQ BY ROAHTINO
CITY,
Nothing cau ever correct the lack of
breeding lu une who la low down enough
tu speak III uf hi host while under hi
very roof This however sometime oc
cur and while, uf course the source Is
considered It Is never lha lrsn, disgust
lug tu hear It Hucb was the case last
Monday wbon two frum
ur as they called
it, began tu make between
Tucumcarl and the "smoky city."
Pittsburg Is uf course a grand uld
tuwn, und what in the Bam Hill did they
leave there fur tu come tu Tucumcarl
tu find homes. No, Tucumcarl i all
right, tuu, but It so happened that the
were not met at the station
by a band and no one laughed at their
stale Jokes, when lo, think, they had ball
ed from It may have been
neglect un the part of tho
but such neglect Is customary here and
no one Is carried on high until they
prnvo that they bad more than a birth
placo,
WANT A FAIR.
Hquire Decker, eleven mile oast uf
ha a very fine crop of the
various products and also
garden stuff galore, Ho has cucumbers
on the mitrkot and water melon and
coining un in a fow dny.s
Nearly every furrnor coming to tuwn is
saying to thu New about u
fair this fall Thoy all wout It and are
of thu opinion that wo enn break the
record this season. In most of the
county crops are ns good as crops can
be at the time of yeur Indian corn Is
lu some Held as high as ti man's sboul-du- r
and a black, greon und healthy
as can be. It now looks like Quay
county is going t i produce her banner
crop
Hterflm Ice Cream Is mode uf pure
Cream. Klk Drug Htore. 3B tf c
NO LIKEB MELIOAN
And Would Protect Leon Ling If Mur-
derer Come to Juares, lie Bay.
"Leon Ling muy be in Juarez; may-
be not In
.luurn; mo no cure mid nie
no help Meliemi man tu him," de
elaied Mum Slug, a .Inure
today when asked whether the mur-
derer uf Klsiu HIgul was likely to euuie
lu this section.
Ming said: "Muy bo Ling
kill Melicau girl, Melicau girl uiaybu
heap fuul tu love Mel
lean man uu like Chiuauiuu pretty
glood; me no like Melicau plutty glooll
uohuw Mellcun no likee me gu bint
country, and me no help Melicuu catch
Ling Ling he come Juarez and stay
pletty glood, be want ma gllve him
dinner and uot lull. Uu maybe bad
man, but mo nu llkce Melicau man no-
how."
Hlng would nut ay that he knew
nothing uf Ling, nor would he either
aflirm or deny that thu Nir York
Chinaman I now on the othor .vM of
the Rio flrande, but be wa
iu bis to give him all
the help possible to escape the clutches
of the law. Herald,
OOOD QUARTETTH.
Have vou heard the Phoenix Hathar
hop quurtetto! Well it Uu't a Barber
shop at all; the
or tne I'ttoentx wat tho flrtt man to
see tho merit of the sinners and in
bought all tho space they
nau to let. nut it 1 u quartette and
thero l no getting around the fact and
the boy can aing too. They are all
boy, of Ham with large
eye and splendid voice.
Thl musical four recently organ I ted
and have several time. They
claim to be the beat quartette la tbla
portlua of the and those who
have ard tkm ay tkay mako a jtt
labs, Tk fcayi eaa dug, fetrati tt
r
j
A
&
The First National Hunk and U S.icial life of the city The panic of last
uf this city is uon uf the year did not fua
strongest Unsocial Institution In the
territory, aud its splendid patronage
is nothing more than tt deserves The
uf the Institution has beeu
such that it has the uf be
ing a financial Gibraltar lucuutcan
is proud of such an which
ha been a great fuctor in the comrncr
T
aaao
CONDENSED STATEMENT
OTTMCt t ?
OF TUCUMCARL NEW
UNITED TATBf
ISOtlCM:
Loans and Discounts 154,107 8G
U. S, Hondi and Premiums 101,529 80
ilk Illdg, Furo and Fixtures 31,134.00
Cssk tni Slffcl lickkajs
Total 457.401.09
1 cr.nTiry that tmc above 19
CARL GEORGE. CASHIER.
This is final sale of season and will a hummer. Our big circular will be out in plenty
next News prices. There will be doing.
Saturday, July 24th
returned
Manhattan,
Wait For
T. A. &
McAllister,
Thursday
Presbyterian
regular
Tuassietri
tows.
iJeparlmtmt
commissioner
agricultural
agricultural
preparations
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
principal
department,
room
impuitance
profeesiou
something
profes-
sion depends.
purchased
Wednesday
naturally
wagon
disappeared
Tucumcarl,
uufurnUoed
Laalgas.
aptftlaJty. (tkttt,
gentlemen
I'ltlsburg, Pittsburgh
comparisons
gentlemen
Pittsburgh,
Tucumcarlans
Tucumcarl,
cuntoloups
something
CHINAMAN
Chiuauian,
Continuing,
ChlniitiiHU.
outspoken
determination
quartette
advertising
descoudant
practiced
territory
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MAKES GOOD SHOWING
Depusltury
munageineiit
leputatiou
Institution,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEXICO
DBPOSITCmY
statement corrcct.
TAG SALE
Our
OPENS SATURDAY JULY
clearance the
Watch week's for something
Closes MUIRHEAD COMPANY
anticipated.
purchasing
perfurming
encouraged.
Construction
agricultural
management
IB TA KINO POST ORADUATE
WORK IN OHIOAQO HOSPITAL
Dr. Thompson Spend the Bummer Tak
ing Additional work In Surgery.
Nichols In Charge Hart.
Dr Thompson i now In Chicago at
tending thu l'olyclic and taking a post
graduate course In surgery. He will
remain fur several weok yet and during
hi absence Dr Nichols will have full
charge uf the railroad work here.
trlok dowu uu the plautatiuu and would'
Mv hw iiuuuiv aiiuiug juu vu i uu i
stage any time. They had rather May
iu Tucumcarl though aud sing fur the
home fulk. John Toler is the leader
aud states that tbi is a challenge tu
meet auy other quurtetto lu thu South-
west.
RAOLAND NEWH.
8 D Settle, uf Oklahoma, Is visiting
hi children here.
Chaa. Beogle aud wife, uf Melrose,
visited Mr. Elba Cray last tiunday.
Several frum hero have beeu atteud
iug the protracted meetiuga ut the Prlu
School bouse.
(leu. Muutgoinery is planning to leave
for Oklahoma a soou as he prove up
un hi claim.
Marshall Waneu, Earnest Hall, Lee
Smith, Joe Fltzjorald and Wm. Young
havo gone to Text on business.
The wheat In thii vicinity is now
ready to cut and levered reaper are
in tne tioid. the crop promise to be
tho boat whoa crop ever railed in this
locality.
There wa a larga gathering lu at
tendance at the Ico Cream supper given
at the Drowning school house last Bat
urday night. The receipt amounted to
ovor twenty-fiv- e dollar. Another aup
pur will be given aouu,
The Bachelor Club will meet at the
School House on August 12nd. There
ore about twenty-fiv- e member who are
wrestling with the problem that con-
front them. J. Q, Pollard ia the preei
dent of the club and it U said be I
a very able one.
Elk Drug Store hae BteSae lee
Cream. s.if.e
U ye M1e) a, t14 M, tf
'
' it ( j
haven uf a good many business concern
that bad stormy sailing during the un
easy lime uf 1007-- that are now pre'
i permg. It la a matter of rm.ml,r.t,jthat no failures occurred hero during
those triuuent timet. The followinit
atatement, which u the latest one made
spook fur itsolfi 1
s atau ih,
tuHumi:
Capital Paid in 30,000.00
Surplus and Profits 14.177.88
Circulation 50,000.00
Total 457i40l.09
SOUTHWESTERN RNOINSER HAB
A FAINTUL INJURY ON HAND
Caught Between two Bolt and Will Be
Unable to Report for Duty for
B overt! Weeka.
Engineer Rhinruardt, on the South
western, received a very painful Injury
of the right hand last Monday when it
was caught between two bolta and mash-
ed, lie will be unablo to be at hi
work for several weeka on account of
the Injury.
17TH
of time.
fie TUOUMOARI NSWS 6c
Merchandise Coupon No. 17 4Qood for 5c on Cash Purchase of $1
Name
v
Address ,
v 4 444
ENDEE WEEKLY NOTES
Singing at the new hotel waa well
attended and greatly enjoyed yesterday
evening.
Dr. W It, Sullivan wo In town this
week shukiug hands with hi many
friend.
Sam Marshall and father went to
Hereford, Texas, last week tu atteud
lu business,
Mr Oswalt has moved into his new
hotel, whlcu would be u credit tu much
larger place than Endee.
W. P. Pbipps is constructing a build-
ing which will be used aa a barber shop
and bath room when completed.
Marshall Wheeler, of Crosby, Texas,
wa in town the latter part of the
week. He purchased property bare.
Sweexy and Company have finiahed
their contract under Contractor Vaughn,
who sub let a portion of bk construc-
tion work.
Lumber is now on the ground for
the new achool house and it is hoped
that it will be completed by the laet
of the month.
Endee 1 atill on tba bom, Waeb
Dataon completed bk reeldeaee tbie
weok. It i oae of the sieeet I the f
town. He etruek a lae flew at' water
at a depth of tweaty flv feet.
That Kl Paw Herald rty fet tirtihoetlng; it Kb dee, whteb easwed ettew
a stir In Tutnmearl.
ao seriously here aud the fevet k 'H
woe ireaieu at a J4M MM BW lM a
etyle theeatelvee 'Night .Hieea.
P. Bwraeek. a W'tie,
Seatbwe4r( we barfed a a.ear loot T4y 4 agitataWry is bk,U. The
w taati a LuL.wWay WMsl u
sT ssssJa elanw w MM m
i if
Tt,
i
r
3
in
E3;
Hutchinson v&; Co.
Concrete Sidewalk Builders
. The Beat of Skilled Workmen
Employed.
ALL CLASSES
Tucumcari,
QUAY COUNTY MAN
TELLS IT AT HOME
fcOMINO NATIONAL GARDEN IB
BOOSTED ABROAD.
deorge Dlllinger of Atlantic Tell Horn
People Auout Quay County.
(From Atlantic City Telegram.)
.Mr. Ueorge Dulltngor well known In
Atlantic, who ha rrtly returned
from New Mexico where lie linn been fir
Mveral mouths surprised u by several
statement made today concerning that
territory.
New Mexico 1 larger tlian the com-
bined areaa of Vermont, Illinois and
Iowa, but three state lu the union ex
celling it lu aire: Texan, California and
.Montana.
lie la located in Quay County, due
aoutb of Tucumcari, on 0. It. I. k P.
R. Tt. Upon locating there In November
1000 there wua not a house in sight of
the land whleu Mr. Dlllinger selected
and filed upon ait n ilOmesteud, now
every quarter section within a radius
ot almost 100 mile ha been taken U
and every claim Iiuh n house of some
ort erected upon It. With the majority
of the settlers in that part of tho ter
ritory planting orrburd the first year
of the location the appearance of the
country baa so changed that those who
were there during the roigu of the
"longhoro," an the TexnH cattlemen
were called, would not recoguUu the
country. Every vegetable ruined in
0 Iowa ill grown lu that murvelously rich
oil and iu qunutltiea far lu execs of
our production. A In aire well Mr
Darttngor gives when
fencing bia farm.
Heipluuted some common radish need,
one1 every twenty fcot, urouml his quar
j ter aeetlou aad one month later by pull
I Ing the radhthea wltb a stump puller he
f limply druped hia pont-- i lo the hole ,
leftlbv withdrawing the radishes and
avoided the necessity of dtgglug pimt
holes' la tha manner peculiar to tfco
If tita ten. He shipped from mwu Initt No
vemuer i,uuu tree principally mnpei,
rtiBfrfan mulberry, ash, locust and elm,
theae'be planted iu a body forming a
grove almost 20 scree. These reiul-in- g '
larger excavations than the posts he
substituted turnip fur rud lilies ami
4 proceeded in the same manner aa wlicu
1 building hia fence.
Tbia year he has planted a good por-tto- u
of bla ruucb in alfalfa, com, iotu-to-
etc. and also one half acre of 'n
nut which thrive remarkably in that
climate. Of our common vegetables he
omitted only cabbage for ti.o reason that
he waa uualilo to handle them because
they grow to such aire aa to require
two or more to harvest the crop.
An immense acreage of wheat has been
idaoted and the average yield lu that
m country la from SO to 30 bushels per
acre. Coming through Kansas ou his
way here, Mr. Dlllinger saya bo observ-
ed that the farmers are listing com
i In' the fields which were auwu In wheat
. last fall, but which waa killed by the
drouth.
In Mr. Dlllinger' immodiate vicinity
cotton yield Vi bale per acre and with
out proper cultivation aa the settlers
'are not familiar wltb growing that crop
Mr. Dlllinger will remain with his
.relatives hero for a couple of weeks
. but before his return will furnish us
a few incident showing the fertility
of the soil and tho salubrity of the
climate In that "land of auuabluu."
Do Ton Know What Yon Loit
by blBjS persuaded Into buying a low
' priced windmill when for a few ceuta
wore you could have bad a Bampsou
tha best oh earth f Villain the last
Kkfour months no lea than fourteen mills
wave goaa down la thU vicinity, and
tho ManiMon people uave not furnished
a alugla repair for their mills, and there
are wore HaJiipttou mill In this country
thaa any other one make. You are
entitled to all the good thing of earth,
why net anjoy tbeml Have a Hauion IIaad It will bo a Joy forever. I also
-- hava tha beat No. 22 galvanized Iron
eating, guaranteed to atand on endtt without teleaeoplag, or hang4.469 feat auapeaded, at the low-pric- e of
in pwr feet. No. 84 eaaing at tOe per
ifet. N SM eaalug I aot o well wade,
Iwt ge1, at Me par foot. No. !tf eating
ged for aballow walla at the low price
ef lite par feet.
" itt tf. 8. ArtDKKMON.
Tfc MtaM JUalty Cewpasy can make
yMlfg MHfit, D&at bealtata. IS tf.
.jr KHM JULX-Wag- , kerM ajid bar.
tvjMMtv oinap. Inqtlf at Wat 8d bkek
C. A. Krefer,
(MM- Mt4a; to
.t
OF SIDEWALKS
New Mexico
Do You
Pay Rent
If you do I have
a word to say to
you. If you are
paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will have paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it. You
am borrow $1,-20- 0
to build a
home and pay it
back in install-
ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS
YOURS and you
stop paying rent
J. W, CAMPBELL
NEWS OFFJCE
Postoffice Box No. 627
Tucumcari, N. M.1
NOTICE POIt PUULICATION
Department of the interior, U. H. Luud
UOIco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice 1 hereby given that Pedro
Ortiz, uf Trumuutluu, N, M , who, on
August 'JO, 1003, maile HomeHteud
Kutry, No. 4075, for Lot 3 uud HW'i
HW",i He. 4, Twp. 13 N Ituuge 25 K.,
and Hij HWVJ, 5c. 33, Twp. 14 N.,
Itange 2.'. Now Muxico Prlnciiiul
Meridian, hu filed mdlce of liiteutloii
to muke Kinal Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above duncrilitid, before
Kstevau V. (lullegoN, II, H. Cuiirt Com
mlssioiier, ut Isidur, N, M., ou the 12th
day of July, 1000.
Clulmuut uame aa witnesses: .!
Ortli, Ortiz, Marcos (lari-ia- ,
Dlouicio Voga, all of Tremeutiua, N,
M.
Herlal No. .01003.
0 12 It. A. Prentice, Itoglster.
CONTEST NOTICE
Depart incut of the Interior, V. H, Land
Oillce, Tucuiiiciiri, N. M.
June 10, IHllt.
i siifllclent contest lillldavlt lutvlnit
,w " "'' iy IIkiiiwi. tlWalker, rouleatniit, auoliist HoinoNtcadj.;ntr .v, 7.75 Muri.h ;l ,
' 1for NKW, Hec. f,, Twp. ON. of Itaiiuu
tor.,, m rrincipui
.......
.Meriuiau, byI, If 1. 1....
.fHHiirn. vtilili ni VVf III Willi IIIt is ulleircd that enid eiitrymuu Iium
wnony aLanuonea aalii tract or mud
for more than .tlx mouths last uhhiI
and next prucedliiK the date uf the uf
fldavlt 01 i'ont;ht- - June 1, 1000. Now
therefuref suld parties are hureby uotitl
ed to niiiieur. resiioud. mid olTer cvl
ilunrit tmiCliing said allegation ut 10
o'clock a. 111. on Hontember 7. 1000.
before tbn Iteplster and Herolver ut the
United Hluten l.aud Ollico.iii Tucuiiiciiri,
new Mexico.
The suld contestant huvitiK in u iiron-
er aftlduvit, llled Juno III, 10011. wet
forth facta which show that after due
diligence porsonul aervlce of this notice
can not be iitude, It I uereiiy oniereii
and directed that such notice be given
by dua and proper nublleattion.
CoHt. 2MH. R. A. t'rentlro, Register.
3t N. V. (lallegos, Receiver
AM klflda af 'Jatlc. ef the Peace
MMka; La4 0ie blauka; Notae bill
t mU; MMtaifM aa4 !) ate.
yp,.'m'..fimiW rqr 'u.- - -
MEllleTraitrefi-'al- l call.'Wlll ra
reive prompt attention.
'Phone 2:i0. 11 tf
TUCUMCARI TB&nVHONK CO.
WE ARB PREPARED
to furnish telephone ou our Hues any
wuere in the city. The service la not
excelled iu the Southwest.
Term.
Hiislues t . . , .$.111.00 per year
Residence , . 18,00 jier year
Payable 3 months In advance wheu
contract la accepted. Thereafter uue
mouth in advuuee.
FOR SALE:--- A number of jood
milk cows, both Jltrcvh and Dttr-Imin- s.
See li. h. Hamilton. 30 tf
1 )
THE
May Bar
SILAS MY, Prop.
Standard brands of
f Liquors and Cigars V
Special attention
Kivcn to MOT-
TLE and JUG
Trade : ; :
Telephone No. 7
Old Stock ' Exchange Bldg.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Model
Restaurant
Open May fi, tooo
Meals 25c
Everything First-Clas- n;
Invited to Give
Us a Trial
Open TOay and Slfjht
Chop Suey and fioodlt
Short Order
Tom, Jake & Luoi
RECORD'S
MANIJI.nS GVERYMINtl IN
IMPORTED
WINES
SCOTCH AND IRISH
Whiskys
DRIPPING SPRINGS
Whisky
& Specially
1 Plain Unfcrmented
Grape Juice
and
Blackberry
Cordial
Wt; pay special atten-
tion to the
Jug and Bottle
TRAUH
liverythini; Bold ly
Ktiaruntefd
and money refunded
in all canes if oods
are not aa repre-
sented.
IvverythinK w sell delivered
FREE OF CHARGE
in tho city.
Domestic and Imported
CIQARS
NOTlOK.FttBvPUHI.ICATtoN
Deparuient of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Office at Tucumcari, New Meilco.
J una 7 JU0V.
Notice (a hereby given that leslle
It. Ilamm, of Tucumcari, N. M., who.
011 March 21, 1007, mudo Homestead
I 'n try, No. fur Lot 1 aud 2.
Hec. 6, Twp; 11 N., Range 31 K., and
Hfc and HL'Vi, Hoc. 32, Twp. IS! N.,
Ruugo 31 K., New Moxlco I'lliiclpal
Meridian, ha filed nolco of luteiitiou to
make I'liial Commutation Proof, to r
tabllih claim to tho land above
described, before UuL'iater aud Ileceiver,
at Tucumcari, N. M., ou tho 12th day
or July, 1U01I.
Claimant name u wltneseit Mnr.
MolTott, William It. Hidley, llarve
Flint, L. li. Hchump, all uf Tucumcari,
N. M.
Horlal No. .07340.
0 12 It. A. Proutlee, negUtor.
NOTICK KOIt PlinUICATlON
Department of the Interior, U. 8. hand
oillce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7, 1V00.
Notice I hereby given that John
Snider, of Ard, N. M., who, on August
IRth, 1000, made Homestead Kutry, No.
7i;, for NWy,. Hec. 12. Twp. 5 N..
Itunue 30 V.,, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, baa riled notice of intention
to make Kinal Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, boforo J, Ij. House, U. B. Com
mlsslouer, at House, N. M., ou the 13th
duy of July, 1U0U.
Claimant names a wltnee: K. II,
Hprinkle, of McAlliter, N. M.j II. L,
Sprinkle, of MeAIUter, N. M.; Henry
Has.u. of McAlialer, N. M.; J. U
Veakley, of Ard, N. M.
ttorlal No. .011053.
012 It. A. Preutlre, Regl)er.
NOTICE PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Olllco, at Tucumcari, Now Moxlco.
Juno 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
T. liroy, of Ford, N. M., who, ou Hep-tenib-
I, 1000, made llometeud Kutry,
No. 10.'.38, foi 8WW, Sec. 10, Twp. 0
N., Range 28 K., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, baa tiled notice of intention
to make Pluul Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above do
scribed, before J. L. House, U, 8.
at House, N. M., on the 12th
day of July, 1000.
Claimaut uame a wltueaieai Harry
D. Turner, of Ford, N. M.j Mra. K.
Ogdeu, of Ford, N. M.; M. Dock, of
Curry, N. M.j 11. K. Dawsou, of Curry,
Her'lul No. .0.1321.
0 12 H. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of tho Interior, I.'. 8. Luud
Officu at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Jiiuo 7, 1000.
Notlro I heruby ulveu that William
H. lilaukeushlp, uf Haasell, N. M who,
ou March 10, 1000, niado Homestead
Kutry, No. 103.VI, for NWW, bectiou
23, Township 0 N,, Ruugo 27 K.,
Now Uexico' Principal' Meridian,- - baa
filed notice of intention tu make Final
Five Your Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before
John W. Huaaoll, II. 8. Commissioner,
ut llaasell, N. M., ou the 12th day of
July, 1UU0,
Clulmuut names as witneses; M. II.
liluckburu, T. W. llaiiua, It. C. Fauu.
Juhu A. Bourne, all of HasnoU, N. M.
iraiiii mi. .uiuo-t- .
112 R. A. Prentice- Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Depurtmuut of the luterlor, U. Land
Otbce at Tucumcari, Now Moxlc.ii.
June 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
McKntlre, of Dodsou, N. M., who, on
August 13, 1000, made Homestead
Hutry, No.-000- for 8 8WV, NKVi
HW-ttE- NWHl'88i MI.'Twp.'ft N..
Ruuge 20 P.., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, ha filed notice of ineiitiou
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
itatablUb claim to tha land above
before Register aud Receiver,
ut Tucumcari, N. M- - on tho 13tlt day
of July, 1009.
Clulmuut names aa witoeaseai Jame
(1. Benedict, of Dorrls. N. M.: Fraud
M. Potts, of Dorrls, N. M.j Robert
.oiie, or uoasou, N. M.j Jasper Ubeely,
ut Dodsou, N. M.
Serial No. .0.1020.
11 12 It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurlmeut uf the luterlor, U. H. Luud
Olllco at Tueuuieari, New Muxico.
Juno 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Torruler, uf Eudoe, N. M,, who, ou
December 17, 1000, luiado Homestead
Kutry, No. 13007, for KV& HW' SK,
NW4 NWV, HK', 80c. 13, Twp. 11 N.,
Range 35 K., Now Mexico Principal
.Meridian, ha llled uotice of iutuutluu
to make Final Ooitiuiututiou Proof, to"
estubliab cluim tu tho laud ubovo du
scribed, before Kugouo K. lledgecuke,
U. 8. ('omuiissiuuer, ut Kndeo, N. M,,
ou the 13th duy of July, 1000.
Clulmuut uuiiiu aa wiliiusses: Hit
vano llaca, of Eudee, N. M.j Itruu..
Murtlnejf, of Hard, N. M.j Jose Cottier,
or Kudeo, N. .vl.j Jose Haluur, or F.u
dee, N. M.
Serial No. .08400.
0 P-
- R. A. Preutice, Register.
CONVEST NOTICE
Departmeni of the Interior, I. S. LnudOillce, Tucwmcnri, N. M.
Juno 10, IImj'.i.
A hiitlieient eunlrst ulllduvit Imviriirbeen llled In this ofljco by Fruuk R.
Arnold, contestant, ugulnst Homesteadhntry, No, 13743, made Derember 10,
10011, for HK4, Sect Ion 23, Twp. U 1,,
K
-
M,,w Mxlco I'rincli.iil
Muridiuu, by .Itiseph H, Listoii, t 'miles
'.
i which it It alloged under dnte ofDecember II, IU08, that the suld .lo-ep- h
H. Llstoti w,y ubiiudoneil saidtract; that he hud changed his residence
therefrom for mote than six mouths
Hime making said entry; thut suld trurthud not been swi,., upon nud eulti votedbv Hiild pnriy 11s reipilietl bv luw, Thatthe said Joseph H. I.UI011 'had sold nil
of bis impriivemiiiitH from suld place,
iiml li.nl iibfiiidoiied Hald land ubout
March, K'OH, and hud nut been on suld
slum l 1 ,!utu, .Vow therefore, said
pintles o'roby uotiflud to apear,l'l ."."1 ,tJ iirt nvldenco . touching
s.d 1!' ,ii(Fi ti u o'cloek a. m. uu
Almost 20, HiiMi, bfforo Eugene K.
lledgecuke, I'. H. Commissioner, ut his
oillce in Ended, New Moxlco, uud thut
final hearing will be hold ut 10 o'cloek
11, 111. on September 2, 1000, before the
Register ami Receiver at the Pup'
Htates Lam) Oillce n Tucuiiiciiri, N. Jf
Thu nuiiI coiitestnut i.aviug, lu u. pro-
per ulllduvit, llled June 10, 1000, .0.'
forth fiicts which show that after duo
diligence xrsouul service of till iio'i.--
can not be mude, it is hereby ordered
ami directed thut Much notlro be given
by due uinl proir publicutioii,('out, 1(173. R. A, Prentice, Register.
7 10 .'it N. V. OallegoN, Here Ivor
BLANKS, BLANKS, XLAHKHI
For Land OAs Blaaka, JutUca of
tha Peace. Blank, Bte., Aak tb Nawa.
Wa Have thus Svarytblajc You Want.
FOB HALS I Two Typewriter, a
Remington and a Fox. Both new. Ap
lily to J. K, Daughtfy, Sfl
- NOTICBFOKPUHL!CAT!ON
Dopartmaut of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OOlce at Tucumcari,-Ne- Mexico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice I hereby given that' Peter U.
Kramer, of Roosevelt, N. M., who, ou
July 7, 1000, made llumeslead Kutry,
No. 88SI1, for 8WVi Heo. 17 and
WV,, N'V4 Sec. 20, Twp. ft N., Itatige
30 li., New Mexico Principal Meridian,
lint tiicil uotice or luteiitiou to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above drsrrlhed, be
fotu Register and Receiver, at Turuin
cari. N. M., ou the 17th day uf Julyr
1000.
Cluimaiit name n witnesses! Hon'
lamiii Wootuii, T, M, Lorlug, William
Luring, Henry Woolen, all of Hoosuvultr
N. M.
Herlal No. .OIH.'.O.
0 12 It. A. Proullro, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, V, H, Laud
Olllco at Tui'iitucurl, New Muxico,
June 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby given that llonrv
C. Hntterwhlte, of (juny. N M., who,
on April 8, 1008, made Homestead
Kutry, No. 24813, for HKVi, Heo. 27,
Twp. 8 N.. Range 30 K., Now Mexico
Prliiclpul Meridian, bus llled notice of
intention to muke Final Commutation
Proof, to establish cluim to tho luud
above di'srrlhedi befoie Reuliter and
Receiver, at Tiii'iimcnri, N. M., ou tbu
17th day uf July, 1000.
Cluitiiiint names aa witnesses! John'
11. Abbott, Hen Duiilnp, Mrs. Minnie
Cbisholm, John Keuuedy, all of (juay,
M.
Serial No. .010100.
0 12 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Oillce ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice Is hereby given that John (J.
Htribling, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
December 7, 1000, made Homestead
Kutry, No. 13487, for Sl'.Vt, Hec. 30,
Twp. 7 N., Range 30 K., New Mexico
Princiiinl Meridian, hna tiled notice of
li'tnntion to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before Register and
Receiver, at Tuiutninri, N. M., ou tho
Kith day of July, 1009.
Claimant name as witnesses: W. U.
Wlnnlnghnni, of Jordan, N. M.; O. II.
Davidson, of Jordan, N. M.; F. M. (lib-so-
of Jordan, N. J.; D. C. Ilruwu, uf
Rauland. N. M.
Horlal No. .00.13;.
0 12 It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H, Luud
Oillce ut Tuciimcurl, N. M.
June 23, I OHO.
Notice Is hereby given that Robert
A Now ell, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
ou July 0, 1003, made Homestead P.11
try No ITIMI (Serial No, (MIDI), for
IhiIs 3 and I uud K Hi. SetTwi. ION, Runge .'10 H, N. M. P. Merl
iliun, has llled uotice or jutoutloti to
muke flnnl five year proof, to establish
claim tn the lund above dcicribcd, be
fore Kegisttir nud Reeeiver, ut Tncuiii
cari, N M., on tho loth duy if August,
1900.
Claimant names us witiirsics! Free
mini Smith, (leorge Allen, II. Alfred,
Otis Alfor.l, ull uf Tucumcari N. M,
7 t. R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DaparUueut of tho Interior, U. 8. I.and
Offlce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Juue 7, 1000.
Notice I hereby given tbut Jame
A. .ilipp, or McAlister, N. M., who, ou
October (J, 10ufl, mude Hoinesteud
Kutry, No. 12020, for 8KV1, Sec. 20,
Twp. 0 N.. Range 30 K., New Mexico
iPriucliialrMarfdiau, has tiled notice of
Intention' to Wake-- ' Vlual Cummututiou
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before J. L. House,
I'. S. Commissioner, ut House, N. M.,
011 the 1 2th duy of July, 1000.
Claimant numes as wituesse: Thomas
W. Rutledge, l.oma K. Uaker, Joseiih
W. Porter, Charle R. Mitchell, all uf
McAlister, N. M.
Herial No, .0.1820.
.
" 12 R, A. Prentice, Register.
CONTEST NOTICE
Depaitmeut of tho luterlor, U. H, Lund
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 4, 1000.
A siitlicleut contest affidavit having
beeu filed iu this oflicu by J. L. Rad-
ford, contestant, ugulnst llumeslead
Entry, No. 1024, made. September 12,
hub, ror wi Nwy, uud hw V4,See. 0, Twp. 11 N.. of Rang!e 32 E.
Now Mexico Priucipul Idiau, bv
Irfjuudro Ksqulbul, Couter.tee, lu which
it is alleged that said entryiuuu has
wholly failed to earn said land under
the hoinesteud luws, aud baa wholly
railed to establish aud maintain hi
actual, bona ride resideuve uu the
luud ut any Unit). Thut he has wholly
ubundoned said lund ror more than six
months immediately preceding explru
tiou or his five yeur eriodj uud thut
such abauduumeut ha uot beeu cured
at dutu of allldavit of contest, Now,
therefore, said parties are hereby not!
Hed to apjHtur, resound, aud oiler ovl
dunce touching suld ullegutiou at 10
o'clock a. 111. ou August 4, 1000, be
fore the l'egister and Receiver at the
United Slate Luud Oillce lu Tucuia-curl- ,
N. M.
Thu said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed May 20, 1000,
set forth fact which show that aftor
ilue diligence personal service of this
notice rnu not be made, It ia hereby
ordered uud directed that such uotice
be given by duo aud proper publication.
Contest No. 2501. Serial No. .04018.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
N. V. Uallego, Reiver.
CONTEST NOTICE
Department uf the Interior, V S. Luud
Olllco, Tuciimcurl, N. M. .
June 17, 1000.
A Hiiitlrieut contest allldavit having
been filed iu Ibis olllre by Thud It.
Pennington, coiitestuiit, ugulnst Hume
Hteud Entry, No. 010115, made August
i. iimt, ror NV4V4, Hec. 3, T. 15N. 8. 30 E. BW4NW4 and W28W4, Hec
tiou 31, Twii. HI N or Ruuge 3(1 K.,
N. M. Principal Meridian, by Jose Mid
bens, Ciuitestee, In which it is ullcgcd
Unit suld Jose Melbess bus wholly aban-ilone-
suld tract; thut ho bus changed
his residence therefrom for mom than
six months next prior to the dute of
ulllduvit of content; that salil trad is
not nettled upon and cultivated by said
t arty us required by law.
Now therefore said parties are here
notified to utipeitr, rnMiud, uud offer
uience uiuriiiiig said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. ou August 25, 1000, be'
fine A. P1111I Hlegul, P. H. Commissioner,
ut ills iiillt-- iu Nurn Vlsu, New Mexico,
uml tbut II nut hearing will be held at
10 o'clock u. m. on September 1, 1000,
befoiu the Register and Receiver ut the
United Htates Laud Oillce lu Tuciimcurl,
N. M.
The said contestant having, In a
proper nflldavlt. filed June 15, 1(100, vet
forth rue Is which show that ufter dun
diligence personal service or Ibis notice
can not be made, It I hereby ordered
aud directed that such notice b given
by due uud proper pudlleution.
Cunt. 1030. R. A. Preutlre Register.
iii'Dt N. v. iiaiiegos, Kcreivertfjjj, a, Welch, Attorney for Contestant.
NOTIOBkOK- - PUBLICATION
eDpartmeut uf U latarlor, U. 8. Land
Utllco at TBearl, New Moxlco.
Jaoo 7, II'OU.
Notice U hereby given that (leorgu
II. Montgomery, of Riiglaml. N. M.,
who, 011 October 1, 1000, mudo Home
stead Kntty, No, 12302, for NWW, Hec.
III. Tun ll N . KlHillH .'III K . .ti-- Mexico
M'rlueipiil Meridian, has llled notice of
luteiitiou to muhe nuai 1 oiuiiiuiauon
Proof, to estuldisb claim to the land
above desciibed, before J. L. House, II.
H. Cummissi-juer- , at House, N. M., on
the 12lli duy of July, 10U0.
Clulmuut uame as witnesses) J. Will
Smith, or McAlister, N. M.I Mack C.
Hill, of Ragland, N. M.i John 0. Pol
lard, of McAlistor, N. M.j Walter 8.
.Settle, of McAlister, N. M.
Serial No. .03130.
0 12 It. A. Preutlre, Register.
NOTICE FO'R PUULICATION
Department uf the luterlor, L. 8. Lund
oulvo ut Tui'umiuri, New Mexico.
Juno 7, 1000.
V...1.... I. ..U-a,- i llmt I'l.liU
.lilivu in hvikuj ' I
'.I ill kins, or Loutiey, is. Ai.. wuo, 011
August 20, 1007, made lluiiiesti-u-
Kutry, .No. ItNWll, lor ar.y, nee, n.i,
Twp. 8 N., Range 20 K., New Mexico
Priucipul Muridiuu, hai tiled uotire of
luteiitiou to muke Fiuul Commutation
, Proof, tu establish claim to the luud
ubovo described, before Register uud
Ueroivur, 111 iticuiucuri, a. ou iuu
15th duy uf July, 1000.
Claiuiuut names a witnesses! Jim
llutuum, of Uouey. N. .M.j J. II. Wal
lis, of I.ooiicy, N. M.j Hob Cauady, of
yuur, N. M.j W. W. Wullii, of lrfoi.ey,
Herlal No. .0280U.
0 12 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luterlor, U. H. Laud
Oillce ut Tucumcuti, New Muxico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice i hereby glveu that Klbert O.
Allied, or Bard, Ojiay Co., N. M,,
who, ou April 10, 1000, mude Humu
stead Kntry, No. 8UI5, ror NWy, HWVl
Wfei NWW SV.St NW,, Hec, 0, Twp.
10 N., Range 35 K., New Mt.xicu Prlu
cipal Meridian, hu tiled uotice or in
tuutluu tu muke Fiuul t'omiiiiitatiou
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. W. Iteunett,
U. 0. Commisslouer, ut San Jon, N. M.,
uu the 12th day or July, 1000.
Clulmuut uame us wituosses: It. M.
Iloruu, T. W. Home, F. M. Chupiuuu,
F. M. Wade, all or Hard, N. M.
Serial No. .04021.
012 li. A. Preutice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departmeut or the Interior, U. 8. l.aud
Oillce at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Juue 7, 1000.
Nut Ice is hereby glveu thut Daniel
P. Huffman, or Tucumcari, N. M., who
ou March 15, 1000, made Homestead
Kutry, No. 7057, ror SKVi, Sec. 17,
Twp. 11 N.. Range 32 K., New Mexico
Principal Meridiau, ha riled uoticu or
intention lu inuktt Fiuul Commutation
Proof, tu establish claim to the land
above described, befoie Register and
Receiver, at Tucumcari, N. M., ou the
17th duy of July, 1000,
Claimant uame aa witnesses; N. E.
Page, or Rudolph, N. M.J James ('
Swart., or Tucumcari, N M.j Johu T.
Custlubeiry, or Tucumcuri, N. M.j Nouh
M. Miller, or Rudolph, N. M.
Serial No. .04500.
0 12 It. A. Prentice, Register.
Mllt.E FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luterlor, II. 8. l.aud
Oillce at Tueuuieari, New Mexico.
Juue 7, 1000.
Not iio is hereby glveu that Fellr
Apoduru, uf Norton, N. M., who, ou
October 22, 1002, made llomoslead
Kutry, No. 4135, ror N NKU Sec. 7
and HW HEy, c. U, Twp. 9 N., lUuge
30 K Now Mexico Principal Meridian,
has tiled notice or iutuutluu to mako
Fiuul Five Year Proor, to establish
cluim to the lund above described, be-
fore Register uud Receiver, at Tuciiiu
cun, N. M., ou tho llitb duy of July,
1000.
Claimant names aa wltnesnea: Joe C.
Abeytu, of Tucumcari, N. M.j Ouuslmu
Snliuur, of Tucumcuri, N. M ; Pablo
Apodaca, or Loyd, N. M.j Reyuiuudu
M11 res, of Muure, N M.
Herlul No. .04023.
0 12 It. A. Preutlco, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Deputliuent of the Interior, V, S, Laud
Ofiifo ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7, 1000,
Notice h hereby given that Clarence
Brangan, or Hudson, N. M., who, 011
April 20, 1007, mude Homestead Kntry,
No, 17400, ror SK",, Hec. 0, Twp. 0 N
Range 20 K., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has tiled uotice or luteiitiou
to mako Final Commutation Proor, to
establish claim to the laud above de-
scribed, boiore Regiiter and Receiver,
ut Tucumcari, N. M., ou the 1" j day or
July, 1000.
Ciaimunt numes aa wituesse: Charles
Rundull, or Dotlson, N. M.j Jesse
Moure, or iiodsou, N. M.j Ira J. Brl
coo, or Dodsun, N. M.j T. L. Reed, or
Ogle, N. M.
Herlal No. .07705.
12 It. A. Prentice, Rogister.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.
In tho District Court ror ttio Blxtli Ju- -
Uliial District or tha Territory or New
Mexico, Wlthlu aad for tha Couuty
of Quay,
J R, Duiightry,
Plaintiff
No. 5R2
W. J. Adams, K. D, Kyser, '
ivyser unit uuanowii cluim
nut of Interest in tho iireui
ises, udverso to the plain. )
tiff, Defeliilunts, )
To the nlmvc numed defenilant uml
each or thuiiit
You uud each or you are herebv noli
lied that the plaintiff bus filed suit
ugulnst you in the District Court ror
the County or Oiuiv, New Mexico, bv
which suit he seeiia In hiivn a certain
mortgage dated thu 0th day or Jun.,
100(1, and recorded In Book 2 or Mortgage
Deeds ut page 3S of tho records of.Ounv
County, N. M., convoying Lot 17 Block
34 Original Towiimo or the Town or
Tucuiiiciiri, (Jiiny County, New Muxico,
executed by the plaintiff to the defend
ant W. .1, Adams, to secure tho mini of
200 surrendered up. cuncelled ami satis
lied or record; and by Haiti suit suld
plaintiff further seeks In have his estate
to tho above described premises estali'
lished ugulnst the ndverse claims or the
defendants, K. D. Kyser, Kyser
and Unknown cliilmunt.i or Interests In
the premises udverso to the plululifft
thut the said defendants nud each of
them bo forever burred and estopped
from having or claiming any (uteres!
In und to the above described premise
adverse to thut or the pluliitiir and that
hi titto thereto be rorever quieted uml
set ut rest.
And you are further notified that tin
less you cutiso your npeurniice to be
entered lu the above styled uml number
'ed ratise 011 or befoie the 21st duy or
August, 1000, the plaintiff will upplv
to the court ror the relief demanded
iu hi cumiditlut aud a decree pro cuu
rosso will be entered agaluat you,
.10 51 Cha. P. Down. Clerk.
I HEAL By Frlda U, Eckwau, Deputy
--
. NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, II. H, Laud
Office at Tucumcuri, New Mexico.
Julio 7, 1000.
Notice Is heieby l iven that Ray II,
Mcl.uieu, of tuiiy, N M , who, uu May
13, I0tl7. Iitude Homestead I utry, No,
17732, fur El NL' Sec U,Hj SKt,
Sec, 27, Twji, 0 N,, Range 30 K.,
New Mexico Piiueipal Merlilluli, Bus
filed nut Ice of intention to mako Fiuul
Commutation Proor to establish claim to
the land above described, boforo Reg
Mcr and Kerch cr, ut Tucumrurl, N. M,
uu the loth day of July, HUM'.
Claimant numes us witneses! W. M.
Hwiregood, L. D. Hunt, C. 11. Swope,
I. Mcbticn, ull of 0,uuy, N. M.
Seilul No, ,07700.
(112 It. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE I OR PUBLICATION
Depurtmuut or the Interior, II. 8. l.aud
Oillce, ut Tucumcari, New Mexico.
June 7, I ()0.
Notice I hereby given that Mel
tuiiiiles Abeytu, 01 Tucumcuri, N. M.,
who, on Apill 25, 1001. mndu Home
stead Kntry, No. 5393, for NKVi SKVi
Sec 32, NJi SWV4 and NWVi 8KVi
Hec. 33, Twp. 12 N.. Ituuge 35 K,, New
Muxlt'O Priucipul Meridian, has tiled
no! 110 of intention to muke Final Five
Yeur Proor, to establish claim tu tho
lund uhote described, boforo Register
uml Rccelvor, ut Tucumcuri, N. M., ou
the Kith day or July, lDoD.
Clulmuiil names as witnesses! Joe C.
Abeyla, or Tucumcari, N. M.j Suutiago
Muuir, uf Tucumcari, N. M.j J. I. Muu
tou, or Revueltu, N. M.j Mauuel Muu- -
toya, or Kevuuito, a. .m.
Serial No. .01002.
0 12 R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department or tho Interior, U. 8, Laud
OMice at Tucumcari, New Muxico.
June 7, 1000.
Not ire is hereby given that John N.
Illisoii, or Tucumcuri, N. M., who, ou
Februurv 13, llioti, mude llumeslead
Kutry, S'o. 7100, ror NEW, Hoc. 18,
Twp. 11 N., Range 32 E., New Mexico
1'rluciiial Morbliuii, bus llled notice uf
iiileiitiiin to make Final Commutation
Proor, to establish claim tu the land
above described, before Register aud
Receiver, ut Tucumcuri, N. M. uu the
Dili .lay or July, 1000.
Clulmuut names us wituesse; Jume
A. Iluuini, Beujumlu Comstock, Wiley
Stockelt, N. L. Sharp, all ol Tucuiucaii,
N. M.
Serial No, .01454.
0 12 It. A. Preutice, Register.
NOTICE tfOK PUBLICATION
Depurlmeut ot tho luterlor, I). 8. Laud
Oihfu at Tuciimcuii, New Mexico.
June 7, I0MI.
.Vol Ice is heieby glveu that Kruest
B. Collins, of McAlister, N. M , who,
ou Murch 13th, I0U7, ulude Homestead
Kutry, No. 10110, tor NWV'i, Sec 2:!,
Twp, 0 N Ruugo 30 K., New Mexico
Priuciiial Moridiau, has tiled notice ot
iuleuliuu to muke Filial L'oiiunulutiuu
Proof, to establish claim tu the land
above described, before J. L. House,
I'. S. Commissioiiui, ut House, N. M.,
ou the 13lh duy of July, mm.
Cluili'UUl liumrs us witnesses W, K.
Smith, J. W. Smith, 8, tl, Childress, I..
E. Buker, ull or McAlister, N M.
Serial No. ,U,2I0.
0 12 R A. Preutice, Register.
NOTICE 1 OR PUBt.lCA'l ION
Depurtmuut of the Interior, II. H. l.aud
Officii ut i'urumcarl, New Aleiico.
Juuu 7, 1000.
Notice la heruby giveu that Jame A.
Hamui, or Tucumcari, N. M., who, ou
.1 unitury 20, 1100, made lluuit'stead
Kntry, No. 0002, for MKVi, Hec. 7, Twp.
II N., Ruuge 32 E., New Mexico Prlu
ripat Muridiuu, bus filed notice of in-
tention tu inuke Fiuul Commutation
Piouf, to estubliab 'claim to the laud
above desurlbed, at Tucuoicart, N. M ,
un the 14th duy uf July, 10U0.
Claimant names us witnesses: Juhu
N. (Ilisou, Itun juiii 111 Couislock. N. 1.
Hhurp, Wiley Stue.kutt, alt ut Tpcuuicaii,
Serial No. .04385.
tl 12 R. A. Preutice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitmeut or tho Inturloi, U. 8, Laud
Office ut Tucumcuri, Now Mexico,
Juuu 1 IUU0.
Notice i boichy giveu that Miuuie
Cooper, loruiurly Minnie Vauhuuser, ol
Tucumcuti, N M., who, ou December
la, IliuO, iiiudc Homestead Eutry, Nu
13710, fur NKVi, Sec. 31. Twp. 7 N.,
Ruugo 30 E., Now Mexico Priucipul
Muiidiuu, has lilud notice uf iueutiuu
tu muke Fiuul Commutation Proof, to
ustubllsh cluim to the laud above
described, before Register aud Re
reiver, uu tho Kith day of July, 1000.
Claimant uumes us wituesse; (leorgo
Browu, William Montgomery, Juliu
Jester, Juhu Moutgoiuety, ull uf Jur
duu, N. M.
Serial No. .021CO.
II 12 It. A. Preutice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho luterlor, U. 8. Laud
Oillce at Tucumcari, Now Mexico,
June 7, 1000.
Notice I hereby given tbut Olive
Bures, of Forrest, N. M., who, ou
Juno 4, 1008, mude Humusteud Entry,
No. 2505(1, ror SKVi, See. 27, Twp. 7 N.(
Ruugo 31 E., New Mexico Priucipul
Meridian, hau llled notice or iutuutluu
to muko Finul Cum lututlun Proof, tu
establish claim to the luud above tie
scribed, before L. F. Williams, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Murdoch, N. M., ou
tho 12lh day of July, IUU0.
Claiuiuut name a wituesse; W, A.
Noff.kor, Samuel Noffaker, C. N.
PhllRpa, E. E. Kenedy, all of Forest,
Serial No, ,02088.
012 li. A. Preutlre, RugUter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the luterlor, U. 8. Land
OUlue at Tucumcuri, New Muxico.
June 7, 1000.
Notice I heieby giveu that Jerome
Mcliiidti, uf Allen, N. M., whu, uu April
13, I OUII, nilu Hoinesteud Eutry, Nil.
8005, fur NKVi, Sec. 21, Twp. 0 N,,
Ruuge 30 K., New Mexicu Priucipul
Meridian, bus tiled nutlco or liilentlou
to muko Fiuul Commutation Proof to
ustublish cluim to tho lund abovedescribed, before Eugene Hetlgucuko, II.
8. Commissioner, ut Kudeo, N. M., ou
tho 15th duy of July, 1000.
Clulmuut uumtis a wltuesseat (leurgo
Buckner, Churliu Miller, Junius A. A I
Iuu, JelT Freddluy, all uf Allen, N. M.
Serlul No. .01038,
0 12 It. A. Preutice, Regiiter.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depurlmeut of thu luteilui, P. S. Laud
Oillce at Tucumcuri, New Mexicu.
Juuu 7, 1000.
Nutlco i hureby glveu that Nauey A.
Keuudy, or Hau Juu, N. M., who, oulubruury 1, 1000, made lloiue.tuudKntry, No. 7038, for HWVi, Hoe. 0,
Twp. 0 N,. Ruugo 34 K, New Mexico
Piiiielpul Muiidiuu, bu filed nutlco ui
iutuutluu tu uiutiu Final Couiuiututiuu
Proor, tu eatubllsh claim tu tho luud
ubovo described, befuio W, V. Buiiuelt,
U. H. CouimUsloner. at Hau Juu, N, M.,
uu the 13th duy or July, 1000.
Claimant uame aa wltnest.ua; A, D,
Alley. F. U. Roblnsuu, J, . Elll, J.H. Alley, all of Hau Jou, N. M.
Harlal No. .04300.
tn tt, A. 1'raotict, )tLiUr.
ta?
LARGE PREMIUM LIST FOR
THE DRY FARMING CONGRESS
Ilaxlun, Cfilo., Ituiu I. Thut
corn CHtf lit! inictcBsiullv inisrd on
nn almost rtairfinal ruinlull lias been
cleinonktrRtt-d'i- Iiuslern Colorado
tiy a uuiiitier ol diy larmeis in this
vicinity. Anions thou? who have
Krown prohtalile crops by dry lurm
in method is A. M. Axelson, oi
llaxtun, who liua been larmiiiK in
the Wen lor I In- - lust I hirty yearn.
Mr. Axvlson, who settled on a
homestiud i it the western put t ot
Phillips county, Neliriflm, in 1879,
when thai pttrt ol the country was
considered too lar went to raise
corn, Kives the IoIIowiiik account
ol his method ol iiiising corn, lor
tlie Dry PurmiiiK Coii)res4 Bul-
letin!
i.istkk and ukii.i.
"The combined lister uud drill
i9 used almost exclusively lor
planting here. I beiu in the
spring as soon as possible to disc
tin.' ground tor the double purpose
of killing the weeds and presnrvinK
the moistuie; then list in the corn,
cotiimenciut! about May 1, cover
itiK about two inches deep. I am
carelul not to plant too thick,
eighteen inches apart mid one ker-
nel to the place is sufficient.
IIAKKOWINti.
"II tln weather is ilrv utter
pluming, I lite the harrow, going
lenHthwie with the liurows until
the com i up and large enough to
use the two rowtd listed corn cul
tivatoi. This cau be used to go
over the coin two limes. Harrow-
ing between each cultivation is not
a bad idea. I'he huiiow is one ol
the best (arming tools there is and
should be used any time it can be
when the ground is not too wet.
Harrow alter rain as soon as crust
tonus. Flow the corn last time
with common cultivator, the six
shovel cultivator being preferred,
leaving the ground level.
SKUI) SLLIXl'ION.
"As to seed selection, I have
used early varieties, uch as Pride
ol the North and other d
ninety-da- y corn. Ol lute I have lieen
very successlul with Ketd's Yellow
Dent; Ulooilv Butcher, Speckled
Calico uud White Dent, seeming
the seed as tar west as possible.
Central Nebraska grown seed does
well at Haxtuu, where the same
kind ol corn grown in Iowa 01
Illinois would prove a failure as
seed here the fust year. We also
grow the White Flint coin, which
will make a crop always and is pre-
ferred for lodder."
HAKSONS. MAS II A l RfcSIJl.TS
"I maintain, and have always
maintained," says E. R. Parsons,
oi Parker, Colorado, one of the
pioneei and leading dry dinners
of the state, "that crops can be
raised every year by proper
methods, but not tiy tour inch
plowing. The 'four inch' men in
my country bought fio.oou worth
ol hay this winter. On a lew oth-
er runches besides mine, wheie
they do goad work and plow deep,
they bought nothing. I wintered
100 head ol stock, although snow
covered the pasture six inches to a
toot deep three-fourth- s ol the win-
ter. I have never yet bought a
pound of hay for my cattle."
SKKUING Al.KAI.KA.
"Alfalla should be sown with a
drill at the rate of about 3 pounds
an acre," says J. C. Hogenson,
ngrimonist of Utah Agricultural
College. "A disc run over the
field every spring will be loutid
benelicial."
HfcANS AN O IIKOUMCOKN.
Thut dry farming is contributing
to the growth ol New Mexico is
shown by the springing up of
many new towns along the line of
the cut-of- f ot the Santa Fe road in
the vicinity of Clovis, N. M. Near
Tolur 35 miles west ol Clovis,
tanners have prepared about 3,000
ucies for native beans and bioom
corn. At St Vrain preparations
ure being made for the biggest
acreage ot broom corn and melons
since farmers took hold ol the 'uud
in that vicinity four years ago.
LAND VALUATIONS INCKKASK.
Eight years ago one-hal- f ot the
land in La Moure county, North
Dakota, could be bought tor 5.50
an acre. It was considered an ul
most worthless "dry belt". To
day the valuation ol farming land
in thut county is not less than 30
an acre. Dry farming is the secret
ot the dry belt's transformation.
NEW MEXICO KXIIIHIT.
The New Mexico Territorial
Bureau ol Immigiation is prepar
ing an exhibit lor the second In
ternational Exposition ot Dry
Farm Products at uillings, Mon
tana, October 25-3-
Bio Pklmium List.
Billings, Montana. Upwards of
15.000 worth oi premiums have
been secured tor the Iiiternntior.it
Exposition of Dry Farm products
which will be held here Oct. 2529
nejet, and will be the big ftatuie ot
the forth Dry Farming Congress
which meets at Billings, October
?6, 27 and 28. The Exhibit Com
niittee of the Montana Stale Board
oi Control has been busy the last
ew weeks working on the premium
list and every day is securing ad
ditlopal premiums, not only from
business men of this city, but from
Implement houses and other firms
ure luicicucu iti mc vevciopwnew
of the fanning districts of the
West.
COLORADO KKHOKT.
Sixty acres of dry farm lands on
Geo, F. Owen's ranch, near Long-moii- t,
Colo., yielded 1 700 bushels
ol wheat which sold for 1 1.3a a
bushel.
ARIZONA URV KAKMS.
Douglas, Ariz. Thouunds of
acres ol dry land is being
tanned in this year by dry farming
methods, according to Geo. . Mc
Cabe of Palmcrlee, member of the
executive committee of the Dry
Farming Congress for Arizona and
an enthusiast on the subject. In
the Sulphur Springs valley a num-
ber of people who became acquaint-
ed with dry farming methods in
Oklahoma ar: applying these
methods, planting sorghum, millet
and lurage crops principally.
Some are trying a variety ot crops
to find out what is best suited for
that locality, melons, cantaloupes,
squashes, pumpkins, sweet and
Irish potatoes being planted. One
man has a fine lot ol sweet potatoes
for which he already has sufficient
moisture to last them until July,
which means a fine crop. A num-
ber of farmers are raising cane to
obtain syrup. A mill has been
erected and it the crop this year
turns out well, Mr. McCabe says
they will raise enough cane around
Wilcox to supply the entire terri-
tory with syrup.
Mr. McCabe has announced his
intention ol attending the lourth
Dry Farming Congress at Uillings,
Monlanu, next October ?6, 27 and
28, and is woiking to have a large
exhibit oi Arizona dr latin crops
taken to Uillings to be displayed
at the second International Exposi-
tion ol Dry Farm Products, Oct-
ober 25-2- He is conducting an
active campaign in the territory
telling about the wcnderlul achieve-
ments which have he?n made in
agriculture by following dry tann
ing methods. He calls attention
to the 1,800,000 acres in Cochise
county which ure subject to these
methods ol soil culture and auks if
that does not present a possibility
lor the future ol this section thut
is worthy of the most serious effort
and study.
DRV LAND IIOkriCULTUKK.
"Those who are contemplating
planting dry orchards next year
should get ready now," says E. R.
Pursons, ot Parker, Colo., a suc
cessful dry tunnel who has been
getting remarkable results from ins
large orchard tor years with barely
ten inches ruinlull. "Plow the
ground eight to ten inches, making
the dead furrows come where the
tows of trees are to be. I he land
should be summer-tallowe- keep
ing all weeds out, and the holes
dug in the fall.
I planted 200 more cherries
and 50 apples this spiing. We
had to dip the water out ol the
holes. It has soaked down six feet
lelow the bottoms of the holes and
lour to five feet on the level. Cul
tivation would hold this amount of
moisture for two years easily be
fore drying out, without any furth
er precipitation.
330-ACK- E HOMESTEADS.
Secretary of the Interior Balling- -
er has pist designated 370,000
acres in New Mexico and 46,000
acres in Montana as coming with-
in the provisions ol the Mondell
32o-acr- e homestead law. These
lands are semi-ari- d and must be
cultivated under the so-call- dry
tanning methods.
NEVADA DRY KAEM EXPERIMENTS.
Land for an experimental dry
(arm has been secured in Elko
county, Nevada, and the Nevada
Experimental Association will de
monstrate dry funning methods.
Many farmers have been success
fully practicing dry (arming in that
state for several years.
OI'KOKTONITV IN MEXICO.
That there is opportunity for ex-
tending the work ol the Dry
Congress in the vicinity of
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, is the
opinion ol Alonzo B. Garrett, Am
erican consul at that place, whose
report to the Assistant Secretary
ot State on the subject ol dry farm
ing hts been transmitted to the
headquarters ol the Dry Farming
Congress,
"The average annual rainfall at
Nuevo Laredo," says Mr. Garrett,
"for the last seven years has been
31,28 inches per annum, with a
maximum of 33.17 inches in 1893
and a minimum of 9.25 inches in
1902. This represents about the
general average rainfall over a re-
gion of contiguous territory em-
bracing at least 3,500 square miles.
"The land in the diy belt is rich
and possesses remarkable drought
resisting properties, so that despite
the meagre annual rainfall, fair
crops of corn and cotton have been
raised five out of seven of these
years, with veiy indifferent modes
oi cultivation, by planting the
croris immediately alter a rainfall.
With deep plowing before the
rain and lightly stirring the soil
after each oucceding rain, to pre
vent uvapo'ratioB, the producing
capacity of the soil would undoubt-
edly be greatly augmented and i(,
through circulars in the Spanish
language or lectures delivered is
Spanish; the attention' of tkse itr
mers was called to the vast im-
provement over the present meth-
ods which would result in the
adoption of a scientific system of
dry farming, I (eel sure that thuy
would gladly cooperate in the or-
ganization of an international sys-
tem of study ol crop
production."
KLOWtNO CONTEST.
Billings, Montana. - The Exhib
it Committee of the fourth Dry
Farming Congress has interested
the leading manufacturers of trac-
tion plows in u couteit to be held
here during the sessions of the
Congress next October 26-2- 8 and
a number have indicated thut they
will enter their machines in this
event, which is proposed to be one
of the exciting features of the Con-
gress
It is planned to secure tracts of
ground near the city suitable fur a
contest Imtween these titanic en-
gines which are becoming an im-
portant factor in fanning in Mon-
tana. Steam phws made by dii-lere-
firms will be given an op-
portunity to show by actual opera
tion their points ot superiority and
a suitable reward will be offered as
a piie for the steam plow that
proves its superiority over the
others. Steam and gasoline plow-
ing outfits are becoming a common
sight on the benchlands of this
state, where the dry larmers are
freaking thousands of acres.
There is keen competition between
the manufacturers of the big on-gin-
which are capable of break
ing lorty acres a day. During the
last few months it is said that
about 35 of these plows have been
sold in this section and their use
on the. larger farms and especially
in the diy farming wheat district
is becoming general.
SANTA KE TERRITORY ORGANIZING
In the Southwest the Santa Fe
Railroad has special commission
ers in the field interesting the farm-
ers along the line of that road in
the preparation of exhibits to be
sent to the fourth Dry Farming
Congress at Billings, Montana,
next October 26 38.
Arid Agriculture in Utah
Agriculture ot to-da- v is a science
which must be thoroughly under
stood bv those who practice it be
fore they can expect to make a
..niTPst; r( it. Those who do not
advance with the tunes, but keep
OH SCIillblllUK -- lie gmuiiu mill
hoe," not caring bow or when, will
lie let! far behind, not onlv in
knowledge and success, but also
financially.
Many ol the young people who
in an uuricuitural community
tail to realize in their younger days
at least the ud vantages to ue
gaiued from thorough study ot
agriculture.
They would rather get away
from rural ulfairs mto the busy
rustle of our crowded cities and
leave the green meadows, and wav
ing gruiu, the singing birds, the
pleasant shade, the pure sparkling
wilier mid fresh air lar ttehind.
These God-give- n privileges are
not appreciated because tney are
not understood. It all the under-
lying nrincitdes of agriculture.
botany and other natural sciences
were understood, every piece ol
work, every step and look upon
the farm would be oi interest, be-
cause then we could see the work-
ings of that wonderful natural law
which does so much for us, upon
which we unconsciously depend,
and which Is perfect in its organ
ization and workings. At 1 n e
Agricultural Col let; i and Experi
ment Station some of these prin
ciples are being worked out ana
taught so that they may be under-
stood.
The energy of the department of
agrinomy during the last year has
been devoted to studying the prob-
lems as outlined below.
SOILS
The soils of Utah as a general
rule are rich uud deep and contain
an abundance oi olunt food, The
main efforts put forth by the farm-
ers of the state are directed to-
ward the storing and securing of
moisture und not toward the ac-
cumulating and storing of plant
foods. In many places in the
state where the drainage is poor,
the plant foods and other soluble
salts have accumulated in
ALKALINE LAND
such abundance that alkaline land
is the result. Where raintall is
plentitul and the drainage perfect
these salts are washed and bleach-
ed out, but in the 'arid regions
they are brought to the surface by
capillarity and remain there in
crusts.
There are two kinda of alkali:
the white and the black. The
white alkali consists largely oi
sodium auluhate. Black alkali
consists largely oi sodium carbon
ale. This is the most deadly to
plants and may be remedied to a
certain extent by the addition of
land plaster UypBU'v- - this
changes the black to the white al-
kali which is less injurious to
plants,
SCIKNTiriC FARMING II ELKS
Drainage is the only sure rem
dv for alkali land. Deeo alow
ing and frequent cultivation tesd
to helD alkali land because tbev
lessen the capillary rise oi water
and thus also the evaporation oi
water Irom tne surface ana wso
tbe concentration ot salts there.
The addition oi orsanic matter
weakens (or a time the alkali sol-uti-
and checks the capillary rise
oi water so that plants will grow
saw
ARID FARMING
A great deal oi interest ' has re-
cently been taken in this type oi
farming, and justly, too, because
it is one of the most important of
coming industries. There are
some 20,000,000 acres in the
state that can be reclaimed in no
other way than by the application
of scientific principles of agricul-
ture. Good crops cannot be
grown on these lands by careless
methods because ot the lack of
moisture.
SUMMER KALLOW
The great problems of arid
farming is the securing oi moisture
which must first be gotten into the
soil and then kept there until the
plants need it. Tbe land should
be plowed deeply in the tall to
make an adequate reservoir for
the storing oi the winter moisture.
The land should be tallowed din-
ing alternate years so that the
moisture ot two years will be
available to the crop, The fallow
land should be kept cultivated and
free trom weeds to prevent tne.
evaporation of water Irom the sur-- ,
laue. ueep-rooie- u crops snouia
be selected so that they can reach
fur and wide for moisture.
DKV FARM WHEAT
Wheat is now and perhaps al-
ways will be tbe principle and
farm crop. Fall wheat is always
pruleiable to spiing wheat. From
two to three pecks an acre sown
with a press drill gives better re-
sults than more thickly sown
grain. Broud-castin- g grain is not
satistactory in any way. During
tour years of trial on the various
arid experimental (arms in this
state, the Turkey Red wheat has
given the best yields ot good
quality wheat. It is considered
the standard of milling wheats in
the great northwest. The Koffold
wheat also is an excellent variety
and during the years ol trial has
stood all the tests and yielded
good crops when most all other
varieties have (ailed. It combines
the qualities ot high yield, good
quality, stiff straw, does not yield
easily and stands drought and
trost well. Other good varieties
are Winter Lasatle, Odessa, Gold
Coin, Blue Stem, and Red Chaff.
1 he Durum wheats take the lead
as spring wheats. They are adapt
ed to grow in a soil rich in plant
food and in a climate that is hot
and dry. Other good spring
wheats are Sanora and New Zea
land.
WINTER OATS HKST
Oats is now considered a good
arid larm crop, i he only draw
back has been spring outs. About
three years ago Mr. Stephen Bos-wel- l,
ot Nepbi, Utah, imported
some seed ol a lull variety from
Europe, which has since pioven a
success aud is the best we have
to-da- It is called the Boswell
winter outs.
DIVERSIFIED CHOPFTNU
Alfalfa, held corn, brome grass,
potatoes, etc., also give excellent
results on and faims. Altalta
should be sown with a drill at the
rate oi about 8 pounds au acre.
A disc run over tbe field every
spring will be befound neficial.
I
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Corn and potatoes should be plant-
ed in check rows, the cultivation
shonld be fiat and not ridged, as
less water will be lost in this way.
Brome grass is by far the best
grass grown on arid land. It is
sown broadcast in the spring at
the rate oi from 15 to 20 pounds
an acre. It may be used either
for pasture or lor hay. The hay
is of excellent quality and is rel-
ished by all larm animals.
SKED DEVELOKKMEN I .
In one of the instructive papers
presented belore the third Dry
Farming Congress at Cheyenne,
W. M jurdiue, in ot dry
land giains lor the Department of
Agriculture of the United States
government, discussed the lelation
ol environment to wheat produc-
tion, drawing the lollowirig toil'
elusions:
"The points which I have at-
tempted to bung out in this paDer
reler only to the mli.-- i change or in-
troduction ot seid of the sime var-
iety and not to any discussion ot
the relative meiits of different
varieties for different localities. I
do not wish to be understood, ei-
ther, as staling that any definite
sterotped tule can le laid down
in legaid to the interchange or in
troduction ot seed wheat between
different localities, lor there will
always be instun ;es where it will
be desirable to bring seed from
outside districts to replace home
grown seed ol the same variety
that has become foul with weeds
through careless methods ol tann-
ing. Such instances, however,
should be the exception.
There are many agricultural
districts where varieties inferior,
both in yield and quality arc now,
being grown. In such iustunces
it would most certainly be pro! it- -
able to introduce seed ot mote de
sirable type; but, this once done,
seed tor future crops should be
taken from the home-grow- n pro-
duct. In other words, in order to
permanently improve the quality
oi wheat it will be necessary to
carry on the improvement work
within the locality where it is ex-
pected that the improved strain is
to be giown. It would be impas-
sible to breed up a variety of Tur-
key wheat, for instance, in Kansas
that would be best suited (or grow-
ing in California. It would be
much better, and in tact neccer-sar- y,
it the quality be improved,
first to take the variety ot Turkey
wheat to California, if not already
grown there, and carry on the im-
provement work in California.
"I would advise those fanners
who expect to improve their vari-
eties ol wheat, first, to secure the
tte&t possible variety for their re-
spective localities, both as to yield
and quality; and second, to main-
tain the high standard of the chos-
en variety by currying on the nee
ccssary improvement work upon
their own Irams. If these two
rules are observed, there will hei
little doubt that the quality of our
grains will be much imiuovid and1
that more of our tanners will be
sirciirini) tin- - Inn mnrkel urict: fnr
tneir wneut in place 01 second
grade prices, as is too frequently
the case
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126x142 ou corner of Smith aud Bee-ou- d
streets. This is tbe best location
for a first-claa- s hotel or busiaeae
bouse in tbe city. Price 912.000
bO acres patented laud, throe tuUee eeet
of Tucuucari; price 9300
Lot 7 lu block 1, MvUoe additloa..300
Ouo splendid five room bouse on lllgb
street, on lots 21 and 22, bloek 18 of
lb original townsite 9L200
Oue of tbe best sites for a hotel la
Tucuwcarl, wltb east front ou cor-uu- r
of Becond and Ceuter
treet 90,000
320 aeree of land at Cuervo, and 6l
school section with a leasa ou the
same for four years and a relinquish
uieut of ICO acre adjoining, all
feuced uud some luprovemunta 94,000
One first-clas- s business on Mala street,
will not 9200 per mouth, for... 92,760
Bpleudld rooming bouse oa a
lot 60142, oa tbe corner of Adams
and Bmith streets. This ia one of the
best business proper ties we have to
offer, l'lictj 94,900, partly oa terua.
House oa 76x142 foot let oa earner of
Aber aud Adams streets. Tale ie a
splendid bargain. Prlee 91,960
Two four-roe- houeee la the taest de-
sirable part of the eky, one oa a
eeraer let. Prieee 94)90 aad 99M, ev
91.SM If both are eekL
LoU 7, 9, 9 and 10, UeQee addUiea.9M
district
ndtaadatatMtsirumteft
Doanblt
encloae
of this company ia also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Additib,tWVi
Townsite Company and the Townsite Company. 4 ,'',?
W. EVANS, Manager
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ra iPMM WHFAT AND ITS Prof &ional Crcf
COMMERCIAL VALUE
(By CHAKLKS CRISTADOKO)
Ik the.rapid develap-jsea- t o( the
dry 14 districts of the West oe
eaa-fraaaf- of lfce. dry land farmer
aa tke saltation of craps
BaaKtabte'iM k&fHUtioilar section
attajwutic conditio, aad eat
etwjatfaVkcussions tws inos--t
Mem le have
taaawyctical form ob that
thffJrav farmer must utilize live
siaak.ta carry away ' his forage
other that there must bt
LliljiML J a drv" wheat --which.
arid Mates in the claat
ot'haaad producers.
Ijwtfge will he discussed at
1 a"fh ia a series ol special arti
claato appear in Tb Bulletin,
batoat this tifee.the Coareti. de
stm to havr'tHree and" opeB' on
oi the question ol "dry
waiat.
lit is a pleasure to open this dis-
cussion with a series ol three arti
cles by Charles Cnstadore, ol
California, who has devoted years
ta
grata
many
tumble
ottcareful and experiraeat sage brush, aad the devil
Durum was
arguments ate worthy solved
by the farmers, millers and I the '
and iaad the worth seed aad ,
accouafche name
having has grown Durum
and Dakotas ad. elsewhere duuag the
TlMCaacesomrers invite read in aggregate;
erftTae HuKetia give their laraeaatiag ta over $300,000,000
perieaces briellv through col- - may In-- ,
Hmas the Congress To a 10.000 i
The leading theWest will in a aad dig-- ,
express gistf il every fail, it were,
the West can upon its 1 gate return S:oo,oo,ooo-an- J ''
. . . . . .. .
-
'ary lanas prouuct wnicn rs agncuiiurai
salve, the food problems of the
world it high time that the prop
eacaurageoieat gives to
this movemeat.
la Bulletins 9 reproduce
address by Crhtadore
farmer's North Dakota, read
the meetings of The American
Society of Equity Fargo this'
month. The address follows- -
"The hand that rocks the
rules the world." but the band, that
tsiUtheaoil. "the man with the hoe.
supports the world. The
ib practice Atlas old
redivivas, lor he carrus earth
upoa his shoulders, feediag
wM with the fruits oi his labor
t Ik: H&atHtaaU thereol. He
aet-kae- aad it is hard coa
kirn the face, but the
farmer the mot important mae
upon, this earth. Stop,
siagle moeta, the of the
producta from the lartn tato any
city, aad what would happ-n- ?
The xr rat of the br-fr- e
caatemplatitag a war seriously,
tkst figure bankers to
raiae the moacy buy w Mat?
.jprotttMy
words, Wl,tm. battlr
theiarmei becomes mlMon raacb. nulrs-soui-h
them3ilvetlbut the to,globe. tnatbtt,
coatiolled farmer.
all sarreadered
strike days, and
omculsbetter, lktiCaaat D4Ve
attempt
starvation and farmer V10ience
uld livieif able to;
he months yes, inctennitety
o& the ot tke the
otitis iadustry
Tbe farmer is tbe most indepeod-es- t
man this earth, yet because
ofja lack his in-ae- at
strength, prey only
ettea the first weakling ot
sharper who comes along.
The independence and strength
ofa tanner best
bard, very
come along. Tbe
of Wall stocks never
potato more po-raJ- fo
less to hill. Tbe
same upoa farmer
crps aad the warm rain fell and
earth glad, even
Wall street was sad and goae
la the commercial even
HMlastrr and hardest kind
wrk, tbe willingness
awail little waea really "bard
times" and "aowork"
The with
Mtsey and credit, actually stands
Mtweea the man in the city and
starvatioa. the were
Mtf at aaad ta ease situa- -
!mm aad coos! to tbe farmer
kjeu4d and
stMle.
rtveasura tbe farmer
like the elepfcant tethered by
but
arosHtd aad
talre ad do by
raaat weaker hiauclt.
IT the lite
aJfW varya 1hm fr thePmideat appeiat- -
Cawacy CoaMstssiM
awi report aad
wwys mm ami bttrfar tkc fawtr.
law tfee repart at
haadscafi
laraiar'
aUKaaiBAMitC
wit tpmtf tor kte
4mim ka rtw
wiw int--at aaaaaaanaHt giMata fcaxillavitMw f eaa--mi
that are now held speculative
purposes."
Thwii a threat deal that
sentence; great ideal at' pros pec
tive good far th 'formers con-
ditions can be attend- -
lines referred
But let bring the subject
aonic to the very doorstep el the
farmers, the formers
Rrow Durum wheat.
Let us brielly." the his
this. God-give- n cereal, the
wheat grown on er
day, the best all bread wfeaats,
batTing none a wheat that
should all other wheat in
value as Kubaitka Durum actaally
does on boards
Russia,
Abeul. nice iago was
pointedly brought home Secre-
tary Wilson that thousand
acres semiarid land, to to 13
inches rainiall, were awaiting
some other kind ol an annual crop
besides coyotes. tack-rabbit- s.
rattlesnakes, weed, cactus".
research generally,
to wheat. Mr. Cristaborc'a was quite a problem. It
oi consider by sending Proi Carletoa
alfoa to Kuscta, taadol Duruas,
caaaumers ot agricultural 10,000 oi
doMltttncnt the United State jexpease brought
aaaVaal foreign countries harvests iB'the
foWs to conquer
past eight years, the
to ex
300,000,000.
ol publication. plant 1 sack ol Dur
millers of wheat neld keep
ats be asked to theai-- at as
of j
... ttaa win upwara amuac hub
is
er be
Sand we
aa to
cf at
at
cradle
farmer
is the ot
as
does
to
viae? at
is
for a
indux
large
aattoas earth
with
to
fat
iaiuced
work,
banker
ugatats
recaunt
ta-d-ay
veageaoce not
iren.fti rtnace; bat that
what Secretary and,
mark my words, Durum for has
only scratched the surface, the
high suots oaly, the road
300,000,000 400,ooo,ooobushi
crops.
there Durum wheat?
Agriculturally best wheat
the riaest example
all cereals illustrating
natural
the soil.
Plant Durum moist environ-
ment. 30 40 taintail,
and will cease retain its super- - 'pHOS'E
lative characteristics of glutea and4
be better tbaa ordinary wheat.
Coctiaud txt iuut.
RVSTKER. BAND IN
JAIL AT CLAYTON
Folsom, M., Julr Throw-ta- g
themselves upoa the mercy
their pursuers, James and Dan
Jarmesoo, charred with killing
Deputy Shcsirf J. Kent, andFood from the farmers for f.uuy funded Deputy'
army aad aavy. In other . . a .he "factor n
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WATERING TREES
trees and vines
and
soring, iuch oractice-- s arel
UJi111 B"k
soil TUOUMCAKI.
SubsJ
(our
days week,
time vct soil
lowest These
tight everyday sprinklings
by attentiosed
worse tnel
tree plants no watering
all. They simply wet tbcj
surface and this
and son so i.i
Besides this
to induce the roots
than
Tbe mulch the
surface of tbe garden and
plants
against drouth
moisture
roots will be encouraged to
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TEACHERS MUST BE
SOVND AND HEALTHY
Drnver, July 6. "No teacher
with round shoulders and a hack-
ing cough should be permitted in
the school room."
The city is responsible for low-
ered mentality and a weakened
body in an increasing number ol
choot children."
"Feed the physical body its edu-
cation as you leed tbe brains its
vtords and figures."
These were some of the points
urged upon a huge gathering ol
teachers interested in the depart-
ment of education of tbe National
Education association this after-
noon.
William A. Hastings of Spring-held- ,
Mass., urged most ot tbe
above rigid pronouncements upon
the teachers, and though tbe)
sremed to co me straight irom the
shoulder, none took orfence, but
on the hand heartily applaudrd th
sentiment ol the h genie school
room, both from tbe standpoint ot
the scholar and tbe teacher. A
discussion on the subiect ol
health in the school room led by
J. E. Psairs ot Publo, Colo ,
brought out the tact that most oi
the teacher, are in tavor ot wider
playgrounds and more work lor
tbe body and while not less work
(or the brain administered mure
moderately.
Whether the American co'leg- -
na tailed in its timxon
111 a merry debate in the
ment of higher education and
'Samuel Wendall Witlistoti ot th.
I, niverity ot Chicago delivered
an address which put a new uhi
upon the subject. !
In tbe ucpartmt-n-t ol &p--ci-a.
education, Carrol II P. arse
Milwaukee urged special carec!j
tbe child "torn short, and Brant!
Wesseliusoi Grand Rapids, MiVh.,
spoke of the duty of the state toward j
the exceptional child, li o th Mr I
Pearse, who is a superintendent ol!
schools, and Mr. Veseli.is. whj-i-
a form- -r state senator, were oil
the opinion that the htid atiiictedj
in mind or body sbou.d be madej
the subject of especial care.
In the state trachers association
department, wbicb hnd a mietipg
in the alternoon, N. li. Baker o'
Alabama, president ol tbr depart
ment. told ol the activities of tbe
Alabama association. v.here t j
members were obtained in three
tears. Incideutulls Mr. ba.cr is,
mentioned for tbe president ol the
National Educational association
but be has declined to have hi
name made public vet, preferring
to let his strengta come out at the
last moment.
John W. Cook, president of the
state normal school ot D-K- m.
delivered an address before th
department ot elementarv euu-.atio-
wherein be wasol the opinion tbat ,
the present curriculum could be
improved some what tJ meet pies ,
ent needs. ,
SPLIT IN RANKS OF
COAST SVcTKAGETTES
Seattle, Wash. July 3 Vuk
American Woman Suffrage as
ciation todav derided to emblts
national bfad quarters in New VorV
city. Tt4c removal Irom ah
ington was obtected to on the
ground ol the heavy expense of
ornate aaace in New. A'urk. Tney
wre assured, however, that plenty
ot money nas obtainable in New
York and bad been dcnnittlv
ptedited. fThe split m tl.e .Washington
state orgaatiition vexed tbe
national otacers who were tryin;
to erl-c- t a compromise. The ia
surgents, mostly irom apoKase.
are holding sessions in a bah op- -
posue me courcn in si n tne
national convention meets. The
national beds today voted unan-
imously to scat two Spokane del-ga- tes,
without a vote, iu,;
investigation of tbeir protest to
tbe national body. This concess-
ion tbe tnsurgects accepted and
took the two seats.
Tonight tbe national college of
equal suffrage leagues were ad- - z
dressed by Mus Caroline Le-- (f
et New tork, Mrs. Eva Emery
DyeofOngoa, Miss Ad ia M.lt
raiser 01 Seattle ana rrwiesseri
Frances Squire Potter of Mnn- - f
sota.
I
I
SOCOR.RO wins ovt
Santa Fe, July 1. The bunch
of determined citizen? of Soccoro
who arrived here to put upa
strong right for Soccoro as head
quarters for tbe seventh judicial
district won out handitv and the
supreme court this evening de-
cided that Socorro will be bead-quarte-
for the district. Juilice
Merntt C. Mecbem, formerly ol
Tucumcari will be M'dge ol tbe
eventb district. Valencia counts-i- s
taken Irom the second district
and transferred to the seventh
which also includes Socorro and
Sierra counties. Torrance wa
transferred from the sivth or
Santa Fe district. Judge Alford
W. Coolv the other new member
ot the supreme lnch su ceeds
Judge Edward A. Manti at Alamo";
gordo whi b remain headquarter
lor the bUth district. The other
districts remain as before- - First
distrct, Santa Fe, Judge John R.
McFie; Second ditrict, Albuquer-
que, Judge Ira A. Abbott; Third
district, Las Cruces, Judge Frank
W. Parker; Fourth district, Las
Vegas, Jude W. . MilU; Filth
district, Koswell, Judge W. H.
Pope.
S. l butrbvr U rwj.-uo.-it- fo U
Mbvcb be Usnaxe ty 4raiDr tir.
leu titfbt 3 w c
TUCUMCARI NEWat U
CaL-j- a
.Wl7(io4 fur U Cus ('uifasia of
Vara.
IAddrrM .T.
Reduced Summer
Tourist Fares to
NORTHERN
& EASTERN
RESORTS
Throughout the Sum-
mer you can purchase ol
Rock Island
agents round trip tour-
ist tickets to the North-
ern Lakes and Eastern
Resorts at very low
rates of fare.
Aa attractive booklet which
will help you in selecting a
place for your summer vaca-
tion can be secured by address-
ing th local agist, or
a. syawARTA.
a
! I
Buck's stoves in reat assortment
bportint goods and ammunition
10 hardware aad at
ritfbt prices
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Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Lumber
fQK
We are closici out a aue
stock at cost
We have some ni e hard
oited Scr-- IXxirs CV'-i- e
belote thev are all gone.
There Is So Harness
that s intended (or untamable, raiv
borses. U ork and carriage horses
' love
A GUOD SET HARNLsb.,
Let them vote on it and they'll all
j favor harness sold here. For ' pride
lot tbe horse barness at reason
1 at - see us.
5
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k Tuctuacart. Nw MzVco
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3
will five h off on
seed, beans and is
time to et
might.- -
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If yoa need a cab, cM SC. day or
51
Stagjar
W. T. fUH. Manager
Hkk Kasl Kroni
Th' Best ImiKirted and
Domestic Liquorr
and Cigars
CourteoiK Attention
All Customer
and Belle
ul Mi lton Whiskey
cir perialn
N. M
Pickering
& Boldod
.tt buiilm; 10 ad l.iion
.3 ifc'ii 5hor nd . ,
be itM 10 - all i.ruli ol
BlHcksmithing
Shuein
Repair Work
OjLL TIRE
L10NE US SHoK r
NOTICE
Call and See Us
The Electric Theater
OrUN LVtkY NIGr LXCEIT SUN2AY
The Finest Moving Pictures
Hun-Cus- s n selection
Tbr best Inbtrun ..ntai
A PLEASANT PLACP TO SIl;NU THh nVENP O
fllS.iT PLRJOPMANCL AT 7 JO CONTINUOUS THtHtAFTI R.
Courteous Treatment Extended All
Aimuiun
Prairie Dog Poison
Strychnine Sulphate 1 ounce
Potassium Cyanide 1 ounce
Oil 1 dram
DIRECTIONS: Dissolve thoroughly In three quarts
warm water, add pint sorghum sugar,
enough grain to absorb the
Price, $1.15
quantity,
Company
I all
yet and
lucumcari,
Si, ntr
Anise
or
Dr. Ik Drug Store
Another Railroad for Tucumcari
Means much for our town and people, and all
want it. But while they are building this road you
will need some hardware; need the business and
will give you prices that will please you.
Everything
DEVOR
solution.
OFF
garden
peas. There
plant Rood result
T
prices,
C. C. CHAPMAN
Given
Su;at Villev
and
SETTING
Music
Smith
one and
we
we
ECONOMY
Fruit Jars are far nhead ol the
eld kind. No rubbers, and no air
to tret in to the fruit. See tluun
before buying.
A good second hand
wagon for sale or will
trade for good pony
aaasaawawawamj-i- i ,. a m, m i mi - a i
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OfFICKUSAV, F. lIuciiAHAM. Pres., A II Simmon, Vic Pre, lUnLUrosos, (AMilii.,r. (., MARbOKr, Ast'l. Cathier
UIKIU TOKS-
-I 0, Harnes. J A. Street, II 1 Naal. A, It Carter
The First National Bank
Of Tucumcari, New Mftxico
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits $15,000
Drafts Furnhhcil Payable in All Parts of the
United States ami Europe. Special
FaeilitieH for Making
Collections.
M. H. KOCH
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Orders iukt!t lor Monuments
and Iron l'Vnct;
Picture Framing
WHITE ELEPHANT
SAL00N
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes Irom
the Government Ware --
house in Kentucky.
B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR'
SMITH'S
GROCERY
Mimtn Rulldinrf, Main Slrttl
U. S. SMITH, Proprietor
Dodson Grain
DHAI.KKS
Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts
PHONE 54
fi VWrWrVyWrVVVVyViVWVV
r.c tucumoaui newh r.c
.MerchuudiHe Couiion No. 17
(lood for !e on Cuah I'uriJibae of tl
Nume
, .
).
4,
1 1 35 Second Street
Res. up stairs
Telephone No. f ffi
you drink Wine you
net your ol lirands
direct Irom thr Vineyards
ol Southern California.
Gholci Fruit Brandies
Junt Received
economy fruit Jars in
quarts and .half ealtMs
Everything in the gro-
cery line. Courteous at
tentton, best Kooda, sat-
isfactory prices.
& Co,
IN
VVWrYVWiftWrWrt
Phone WO
Drayage to any
part of the city on
short notice
N, M,
n i m' "
TUCUMCARI TRANSFER to.
Dealers in COAL
Addreat
J. R. DAUGHTRY
Real Estate
Speeial uttention given to Fire and
Torna do liiHiirauee. Loaaea
promptly and satififac-toril- y
nettled
References: Auy of my claimants.
R, DAUGHTRY,
When
choice
Fuel
Tucumcari,
5
insurance,
Iohs
EVELYN'S PET SNAKE
KEFOHMS THE COLONEL
Wnagerm&n'i Uroker&gc Of"
fice the Scne of Panic
When Reptile Enters
NKW VOHK, Thaw 'n snake
(tut Iimiii iu her studio nt at West Tlilr
ty third stieet yesterday ami fur tile
nnxt hair limir lli vicinity 01 tlie VI
lor f Astoria was the sreue of stren
uuiift llvltiK.
Cnliinel II i rum Marmall of Tetiue
rc, ha hut reipiitly returned Irom thr
reunion of unfedernte veterans In din
tint I vp stale,
Colonel ..larshall wi domiK la one
of the big chairs of Washerman's
brokera oimip in the Waldorf, The
ticket uml telegraph init rumvittn were
elatteriuu, awayj llio operator were
pouiiiliiiK tlin typewriters; the hoard
boy were iiiunolonouiiiy rilling quo-
tation.
Into the peai-efu- l ire ne wait midden
ly precipitated one Iiiuk, rnr splitting,
rebel yell. Colonel Mar
hull wn laying hack in hU chair, his
eyue sticking "' Hae 1h i r of Jour
knobs unit ntHMiix Ht tne door.
Kviiryhody followed hi eyes, .here
just hi plainly a thi colonel, they Hll
say mi ciioriiioini unit kit plidcd over the
sill nihI into tli n brokerage uilleo,
"I'll quit I'll never touch it ayain
as Iuiik as 1 live," yelled the colonel,
but nohody stayed to hear him. In
ten seconds thf Niikkc hml thu room to
himself. The colonel was in the fore
front of I lie esoilus.
With walking 1 1 c L ami iluitttrn,
Kara, a Mm. Thaw rail her pet, mi
lliuilly ejected uml puttied out Into thu
veitlhtilo ami the doom Mhnt, A crowd
put lifted, Alto Policeman Conway.
Policeman Conway grasped Ilia t rutty
night stink Mini was ahoiit to lay Kara
out for kee, In another minute Kara'
tail would have been wiggling In a tired
I
way and waiting-- for the tun to go down
no it roiild die In peace, when a colored
I
woiiihii graed thu arm of the limb of!
the law.
"Diinu yo ' hit diit snake, Mitt a
Plceceiiniii," the fiaid in a decided tone
".Ira let me Kit U in. He ain't goln' to
hurt nobody. Dais' .Mia Thaw's pet
dat it."
She stooped illii'kly and gathered that
alx foot snake up in her uruit and start
ed dowu the street
HEAVIEST RAIN IN
THREE YEARS FALLS
BEaUI.AH QROUND BOAKEU NIOHT
Or JULY THlHD.
Crops In the Valley Are Now tlecond
to None.
h'or the patt three weeUt the Han .Ion
valley has been the recipient of many
ood ralnt, from two to three a week,
( but luat Huttirday ni;ht thu beat raiu
mat uat rullen tieru iu aome mice yeain
cume dottii.
For a while the whole country look
d like an oceuu ana the water filled
all the gully and water hnlea in the
viciuity of Hau .Ion,
Thi ia the kind of a ruiu thu larmera
have beun praying for and now thut
they have it, every one of them nrc ut
homu at work iu their different fieldt
and the valley In fatt bfKliiuinp to
look tike the garden a pot of the world.
All ii opt ure giuwiiiK futt und will, ut
fur ua the inolhtuio it concerned, bcur
their owiiuih a heavy yield. The cropt
In the .Sun .Ion valley culinot be beaten
auywheie iu the I'liilcJ Htutet, There
itiuy be hi i ne u little curlier thau those
in thin ulley but theie ure nolle belter
or thut will yield a heuvier crop per
acre. Thla year everybody will have
mute reed than they will be able to
huudltt.
Huu Jou Hciitinel.
NEW LUMBER YARD IS
LATEST FOR SAN JON
liEI.MOnK LUMBER COMPANY TO
I'UT YAItD iiEHE.
Will Make Han Jon a Oood Trade Cen-
ter for building.
While a reprencututlve for the Haul!
nel was iu Tuciiincuri a few duy alnco,
he hupieued around ut thu I), A. Del-iiioi-
Lumber Co', yuid ou n busiuet
crrunil atid while in coiivertaliou with
Mr. Kelmore he Mated to the rupmauiitu
live that he would open u yard in Huu
Jou in the near future,
Han Jou ha one til at clans lumber
yatd now and lumber buyer can (jet
niiythiuK they wunt in thu lumber line,
but thciu is u ureal deal of lumber sold
from Han Jou and two yurda here would
niiturully bring; more trndu than now
comes, for it Is a well known fart that
the more bunluesn mitcrprltcn u town
ban, the more people will come to thut
town to trai'v, uml with two lumber
yards Hau ou'a lumber trade would
more thuu double,
Hau Jon Heiitiuel,
BARD NEWS NOTES:
Mm, Alma Howilcr ient one duy last
week with Ktla Owcu.
V.. O, Allred It exrtei home from
Kaunas City thi week.
Mitt HiiIhIi Hand entertained several
of her friends at dinner last Hunday,
'.. U. Hedtfecoke from Kndee, waa lu
our nulnhborhooil Haturday iu bl auto-inobllu- .
(julte a number of Hard citirens at
tended the picnic at Hau Jou Haturday
and report a nlrtt time.'
Mr and Mr. A D. Owen, Curl and
Berolce Carter, took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. I), F, Owen Sunday.
Mr. Alice Ilouchen and children and
MIm Bsulah HamU spent Vediieiday;
ciuiii wltF John( HTdKeeoka an frally
T 2i?t i'Z4Bie. an mm
LAST SATURDAY TO
BE TRADES DAY
I'HOOUESHIVB ABSOCIAT10N BETS
TUB DAY ASIDH.
Urlng In What You Have uo Use for
and Bell It.
Saturday, July Mint, hat been set
aside by the Han Jon i rugrcniive At
nidation at triulct day In Man .Ion. On
thnt day every trader and every farmer
In (Juiiy county in Invited to nunc to
Man .Ion und bring along all the loote
ttiiff you have, all the unejeat aluff too
It inlnlit be valuable to the other
lellow und either trade it to him for
souiethinjf that in unclear, to him and
valuable to you, or acll it to him. It
wont vott you a cent to in-- 1 it, hh the
Han .lou Progressive AKancfutioii Imvi
made arrangement for an uuclioneer
to tell the ntiilf for you free of cliaigc.
1'hin auctioneer will be ou the roiind
ready for hutiueta and win remain there
hh Ioiik nt you limy be in need of hit
rwrviceM.
Iletiden tliit nil the merchant of tin
town hnve decided to make thin trmlo
day a bargain day alto, and will nffei
tome nrtlcJcit lu their liomie nbtolutcl)
at cutt, and will make liltf reductiout
on otlicrt,
Th It it an oppiirtunlty that you can
not very well afford to mitt, to you hud
butter begin to limku iiiiaiiKciiicntt to
tie here. If you hiivn't any ttiny to
to trade or aull, buy nomelhinu; and
come, or if you don't want to buv any
thluK or dout wunt to trade any cume'
uuyhow and wulcli the bl crowd of
pimple I lint will be here that duy
Hun Jou Hentlucl
NELSON IS TAKING
EVERYTHING THAT
CONES BEFORE HIM
New Vork, .Inly 10 Kvidently lint
tliuK Nelton bua feurs that tome one
will beat him to that McKarlaud youth.
Here 'a Hat out with a bold r.halleuite
to the pride of the atock yard ilittrict
ou hit arrival at lletrewlnrh He putt
it thuslyt "Ho they think I'm picking
onrt iu my old "hi Well, there'
been a lot of fancy talk about my fear
Iuk to meet I'ackey. I 'in ready Heady
for anv of them, If you Intist Let any
piomoter show me where I can improve
my bauk roll and I'll tlfht Mr Me
Karlaud for the title at Kt.t pounds
rluntide, and to show you that I'm
atill tome tighter and not all author,
I'll bet i'ackey 3,0U0 that I beat him.
That should ttttle him, shouldn't it f
"Thuy naid a lot of thiuri about me
beiiiK all in. The Hyland and llfford
flhln proved whrther I wua on the road
to Huthrenlnnd or not, .hint let him
put up or forever hold hit tonyue, Two
dollurn to hit one thut I beat him at
the liffhtwelfiht limit, and let him re
member that I'm not tlyhtliiK welter
weiuhta IruvelliiK with tatte jrccn whin
ken on. One hundred and thirty-thre-
riiipidt) and two dolluit unlntt hit
one for five thouaand thut I heat him,"
nayn Hat.
JORDAN ITEMS.
The .Ionian and the Drowning Huu
duv Hchool clattet celebrfttbd the Fourth
of July to(ether at .Ionian, The cbil
dren rendered it n excellent piuyram und
all who were there eiijoyed the day r
tectly Dluucr wua nerved ou the
ground.
Jordan won the firnt of n net let of
bull kbiiio avhedilled to be played be
twecu Jordati und McAllitter.
Now the harvett dayn are on u. The
wheat crop is excellent thla yeui uml
runny reupera ure iu the Held.
F.very one It invileit to attend the
orKiml'Mlno of a lluptiat church at
thin pluce, the that Huiidny In. Auputt.
The tiiiiiir cliitt It (rnwlii to be
ipiite larne und nuci-ettfu- l tluce it l
under the iuaiiaKmeiil of Hev. Wells,
Jordan Church nervicet are held twice
a luoulli.
WHAT IB A MAN.
Maul 1 wonder wliut a man really isl
Htartiuu from a siuule cell, thin ccired
iikjii another, und out of the eternal
comes a particle of Divine huergy that
mnkos these cells Ita homo.
Orowth follows, cell it milled to cell,
hiiiI there develops a mini a muti
whotu body, two thirds wuter, ctu be
emptied by a ninjile daKKr thrust,
uml the spirit given buck to It ..taker.
Hlxty xeuerutlou have come and gone
time Caenar trod the Itumaii
The pillar A(almtt which he often
leaned ntlll itand. The threaholds over
which he nataed are there. The pave
ment rln beueath your tread aa they
ouce raiiK beueath his.
Three ueueratioiis have come and gone
since Naimleon walked the streets of
Toulou contemiilstinu suicide
Italiet In arm were carried by fond
mothers. to see Lincoln the candidate
for President.
These babe have grown Into men,
are urundfalher possibly, witu wulten
ed hair, furrowed fi.'ta, looking calmly
forward to the end having tasted ail
that life holds In store for them,
And vet Lincoln lived but yesterdayl
You can look back luln the pant aud
grasp his hand and look Into his sad and
weary eyes.
A munt
Weluhted with the sins of hi ttareut
who fade off into dim spectral shape
Id the dark and dreamlike past.
No word of choice has he in the
lection of hi father and mother; no
voice In the cbooaii; of environment.
Ilronuht Into life without his consent,
and thrust out oi It against hi will
battling , driving, honing, cursing,
waitluir. lovlnir. uruyiiigi burned
by fever, torn by passion, checked by
fear reacbing lor fricudealp, longing
tor sympathy, clutching notulng,
Elbert Hubbard
If yen t4, a, cab", "call M, day or
; Pretiy
m Photos
iimki a riMJin look
hoinellkt! They
hi'oin to miilu It.
svltli your frluntlL
anil loved ones
You feel thut way
.So tlo other to
i
niiuiu you o it
K'Kd
Photograph
('omoiiiid have it
Uiken now, '1'hou
you can puy your
debt wit ha photo
tliuti which thuru
can bu nopieltlur
made. Look at
thu sauiilis on
our walla a ml
you'll admit It
t r
fr 5c TUOUMOAIII NiiWH 5c
Mrri'humlite Coiiiiou No. IT
Hood for 5c on Cash I'lirrhutu of tl
4 Name
.
Addrctt , 4
C. Me Neis
PHOTOGHAPHER.
Secont Floor. Herring Block
w
z
it I '
Livery j
Sale
Feed M
Good Teams and New Bigs
Gab Meets all Trains
Baggage Transferred
Boarding Horses
a Specialty . . .
If you want to drive X
call and see us
!J. k. Ml
JARRELL
Bottling
Company
Wholesale Dealers in
Letup's and Pabst s
Draught and bottled Beer
Cigurs
Grape Juice
Bar Glassware
Corks, Etc.
Manufacture of all kinds ot
Soft Drinks
Phone No. 87
109 RAHJOAB AVENUE
I Tucumcari Steam Laundry
1
Newly Equipped With the
Latest Modern Machinery
All Work Quarantecd Satisfactory.
All Losses Made Good. Special Rates
Given to Futilities. : : : . :
Wr; u.unrantcn as kooiI wotk as can !e gotten elsewhere, at
reasoonble prices.
PHONE 102
nud Wilson will call (or your laundry
6c TUCUMOAUI NEWtt
Merchnridite Cuiitiou No.
(lood for 5c on (.'nth I'lirchiiatt
Niiiiiii ....
Aildrett ....
6c
17
of tl 4
,
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SHIMER & ULMER LAND CO.
HUDSON VALLEY REAL ESTATE
Deeded Lands, Relinquishments and Town Property
LIST YOUR LANDS WITH US
HUDSON. NEW MEXICO
J li HANCOCK E G. K1CE
Tucumcari Meat Market
HANCOCK 4 NIC E. Proprietors(Succeiton to J. L. Pickering) .
A Full Line of Freih and Cured Meats. FintsGass Service.
Free delivery to any part ol the city
Uivn us a trial and we will give you, satisfaction,
lleman B'ld'R. East Main Street. Phone 247
MONEY
the
27
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,
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W. f. BUCHANAN,
II. R. BUCHANAN,
WHY SHOULDN'T
WE
About our wines and when
they are so pure and
And we present our claim for your
on that basis only.
A of Our
or liquor is more than a refresh
ment It is a tonid that can be
taken by the sick and the well, Vote
to try a bottle the kind oi
you are the best judge,
CONEY ISLAND
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
I
UN KJ3AL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,,
WORTH, Texas JACKSON, Mississippi
Srcotnl St.. First Door North Leil Tender
CHAS. MtRkte, rrofxl.ler
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
OyHteirf, Fish, Game and Vegetables iu Sunsou.
Short Orders Day Night.
. . .
whtn you buy a SEWING MACHINE. Youll (led ttl sorts aad ki&is at
corrfjpondiog Dot if you want a upuubU KrvlcubU MicUm, tiuu tiki
a
gtidt
WHITE
gUacc
and
Wookwork.
OUR CLCOaNT H. T. OATALOOUCB
iff
First an( Haiti St.
Prep.
Mr.
TALK
liquors
wholesome.
coniidernon
Glass Wine
of which
BAR
FT.
and
prices.
years txfxtUaca has eoahki us to bricHf
HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL uui
VELL'UUILT PRODUCT, combkiae ia Ma
rrulu-u- p all the gooJ poinU louod ou high
nuchias and othtrs llut are cxclutJvsly
-- for iastaitu, our TENSION INDI-
CATOR, a dvU that shows ttic tcrukm at a
aod we have otbtrs that appeal to care-
ful buyer. All Drop Mti&t have Antrim titiir
beautiful Swell Frost. CoMea Oak
VaWater i Rotary StHitekStvUa.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND. i
i JOHN C.JONES. AGT., Tucumcari, N M.
Mcdonald
LOANED
WHITE.
Choose Wisely
OIVI FULL PARTICHILAM, TWLi.
a
The Best
of Feed
is near you l( you will ealy
cotne here for it. What we
aive our ctntomers ia a
mioellaaou aatUetiea ot
feed Irom uakaews 79wfwM
but it la
Carefully Selected
How we alswtv kaua
of lite best quell ty may imN W
nterett yau, but Mm Mm
that we have ft taaar,
iatefast all bay.
& dunlap
TIiii N ITtu
m
i
BBiaaaeBBaBBBBBaBBB a. j
if
Patty's Saloon
SIMPSON BUILDING, EAST MAIN STMEET
(r " --7
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!
Latest Styles, all direct from New York, prices:
$6.00 and up
Cadet Hosiery is the Best
Every Pair Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction
Ladies' and Men's with Linen Heel and Toe;
Children's with Linen Knee, Heel and Toe at
23c per Pair
The
M. B. Goldenberg Co.
The Place Where There s Always Something Doing
V --JJ
HOUSE IS HELD TO BLAME
FOR THE BADBOY PROBLEM
Educator Gently Shifts the Responsibility. Memphis School
Superintendent Creates Mild Sensation at First
Session of N. E. A. Council at Denver
Denver, July 3. Asserting that
American homes and society are
responsible for the influences that
make the teacher's life a burden
and in the end result in the in-
fluences which corrupt the morals
and pave the way for a criminal
career in children, I. C. McNeil,
superintendent of schools of Mem
phis, Tenn., created a mild sensa-
tion before the national council
of education today. The meet-
ing of the council is the only
gathering preliminary to the ses-
sions ot the National Educational
association which began Monday
evening.
The principal subject before the
council during the day was the
care of delinquents, tactfully re-
ferred to as "exceptional children."
This subject, together with the re-
port of the committee on moral
training, culture element and
economy of time in teaching, in-
dustrial teaching,
with. other countries and educational
progress took the time of the inner
circle of the National Educational
association for the day.
The introductory statement in
the discussion of the delinquents
wu made by James H. Ban Circle,
superintendent of schools of Bal-
timore, Md.t and he was followed
by Mr. McNeill, who without hesi
tatiea gave what be believed to be
the incipient cause of delinquency
la ehildrea.
!&otne teaching is so unscientific
m canftettueiittv so spiritlecs that
it waald make most any child daliii;
t." said J. (J. McNeill.
I fm flints lejavwijuaca waasn rnp5its of childrta by foiling
tM (nndamwal thinJf 1 - - A i. l
i'aWlfkea hato
looks by forcing them to read be-
fore an interest in reading is arous-
ed. By rushing them into arith-
metical or grammatical analysis
before their development warrants
it, they are made to dislike the
subjects. Permanent aversion to
school is the legitimate result of
putting children at work on studies
they are not mature enough to
comprehend. The method of pre-
sentation, however, often counts
for as much as maturity."
The speaker condemned the
attempt to put high school branches
into grammar grades or intermed-
iate studies into primary grades
and said that educative agencies
must look continuously to the
care of the physical nnd emotional
as well as to the intellectual side
of education.
"Society suffers from elements
that are unstable, erratic, shiftless
and inefficient. These elements
corrupt morals, lead to irrational
modes of living and swell the
hosts of the helpless and criminal
who become the real burdens of
society. Unless delinquent class-
es have the benefit of the kind of
education which are adapted to
their peculiar needs they grow up
among us and recruit the army of
people who never fit anywhere.
They fill the poor bouses, the
prisons, the asylums and the
tlums. They produce and repro-
duce their kind and bring about a
feeling of social unrest which is
growing in this complex age."
Miss Olive M. Jones of New
York City was of the opinion that
the care of delinquents Is a civic
dity rather than a school problem.
F. C. Brunner, of the Chicago
tchoels urged phyical training in
eeedly propertions as an aid to
Mental training
1
the excep
Leading Brands of Double Stamped Whiskeys POOL ROOM in CONNECTION
JUG AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY PHONE 193
tional child."
Miss Alma L. Binzel of the
Church Normal school of Provo,
I'cv., mullein nun 10 uegin in me
home with the training of the child
will bring tBe best result.
Carroll G. Pearse, superintend-
ent of schools of Milwaukee spoke
on manual training nnd care of
the public schools of Wisconsin.
John W. Cook of DeKalb, III,,
read the report of the committee
on educational progress.
Tonight there was an unusual
feature provided for the visiting
teachers. "Hiawatha" dnimmiz.
ed, was produced at the Denver
auditorium, under the auspices of
the I iuskell Indian school, bvery
part in the play was enacted by
full blood Indians, 45 in number.
The huge building was filled to
overflowing.
Tomorrow will be a day for rest
for the nearly 30,000 teachers who
are in Denver to attend the session
of the association and thousands
will visit the mountains and usual
tourists haunts during the day.
The first work of the association
will be taken up Monday evening
when a general session will be
held in the auditorium. The de-
partments have disposed in var-
ious public buildings over the city.
SAN JON BBEEZES,
Another flood rain Humlay morning
Mr. nnd Mm. D. U. Owens returned
Friday from a trip to Alabama.
Mr. and Mr. Tom Moore are the
proud parents of a baby girl, born July
Ut.
Every ono turned out to relebrata at
Kan Jon Saturday. It mi a nice day
and all seemed to enjoy themselves.
Hurry Drown and iton, of Tucumcari
panned through here Munday brlnttln
a herd of Shetland ponies In from Texan.
T. (1. Itobblnt" struck a good vein of
water at the depth of HQ feet. It I
very seldom that person goes that
deep for water in this valley as it is.
usually found at SO feet or leu
FOR SALK Horse with runabout
Pufcry and IIuDMa chest Apply at
Tafeya Lawien'i. 89-tf-- e
MARE PHILOSOPHY OF
KALHOVN KR.OSS
PoBsum Krick, toic, oteen nnd o.
Man was made to tnlk one lang-
widge. He may learn more than
one, ho mny fead more than one,
but hele alius experience great
difficulty when he tries to change
from one Inngwidge to another in
conversation. He Kets the words
in ronii end foremntt nml in tt.t.
rong place. Vu cant translate
word for word, one tongue to
another and make any sense of it.
Tnke the German langwidge az n
sample of this and yule find os a
rule the verb is alius at the end of
the sentence, while in our Yunited
States tongue we put, ns a rule,
the verb in the middle of our
sentences. So if you translate the
sentence I will go.to'town" into
Gcrmnn vu must transpose and
say 'I to town will go," and not
only this, but its hard to find the
words yu wish in changin from
one langwidge to another.
A Frenchman that could talk
pretty good English, wisht to kno
what is it yu kali a little cat
when it is ze pup?" I used to
hav a Dutch nabor who waz a
source of unendin fun for me.
linns cud speak the words plain
enuff but gettin the right words
waz another thing. He came in
one motnin when me nnd the old
oman waz jist goin to breakfast.
I sed, Hnns kuin and have sum
breakfast with us." He replied
'nem, ncln, moeJch ockusin, ime
fat," placin hiz hands on his stum-mic- k.
Of course I understood he
aimed to say "no, much obliged,
ive hnd mi meal."
Words in English sounding
alike waz a great source of worry
to him. Az everybody knows we
have many words that are pro-
nounced alike that have entirely
different meanings. He said to
me one day 'Ich waz nefer kompre-hensionin- g
der inglish words hal-ing so manv me.inim'K. n.. miller
day I go me de butcher shop hi to
gei me reina ueisti lor mine break-fastne- ss
in der mornius. nml i,r
marshall he kums bi de odder way
on ue sirasje dot 1 waz kumin and
he say Hello . Hans, "we meet
agin, where yu goin now Hans?"
I gO me der butcher shnn hi tn ift
me sum reind fleish. "Von mean
sum meat, beef meat Hans." Yah
dot ish her in inilish
tionin, dey kalis efery dings, meat
scuweinei neisji, reind fleish und
efarv odder fleish wlmt mn n ich
meat; und der marshall say to me
Hans it ish mete und proper for
yu to get sum meat for yure break-
fast." und I say to minesel mf
Hans how nbout dot word ment
anyhow? First der marshall sayHans Imeet yu agin," und den he
say yu get yu sum ment" und he
say ngin "its mete nnd proper for
yu to dunning so." How nbout
dot word meat, ime not able to
explanation; und i bi me sum piec
of laud und der notorious republi-
can what rites sum deeds he say
in der deed "deskribed bi metes
und bonds bounds ns follows to-w- it,
namely," und if der ish sum
odder meanings to dot word meet
i shud be glad to find her out. 1
donti kno nltetty sumtimes dar
meanings when sumone he sny
meet to me. Hans had married
an Amcrikan and he tole me of a
quarrel they had and laft till hiz
sides shook. He sed "mine frnu
she get mad mit me one time al-rct- ty
und she say 'Hans, I nefer
see yure match;' I say nein, I
don't let vu see him, I keep him
in mino match box. She sny 'I
don't meaningless dot match, 1
mean I nefer see anodder fool
shackassness like you.'"
Langwidge is n funny thing any
how. Its given men with which
o xpress their thots, and animals
are given the same-amendi- um ol
kommunication; nnd the man who
can best make himself under stood
is most eloquent. Whnt sum peo-
ple kail oratory is like a sweet
song, pleasing to the ear but leaves
no lasting impiession; its like a
person beholdin hizself inn mirror,
he streightwav forgctteth what
sort of a leetlc chap he waz. If
Horace Maynnrd waz alive ide
walk miles to hear him, not to
hear sum new thing, but to hear
him manipulate the inglish Inng-
widge which he brot down in most
graceful expressions to the kompre-hensio- n
of every one. In the ear-
ly history of our kuntry, if a per-
son wisht to say the most degradin
thing of another he or she wud
kail that person n "Hessian." I
heard a man who waz no skolar
at all saof another whom he waz
mad at "heze a worthless man;"
a skool teacher sittin near sed to
me thnt waz an eloquent xpres-sio- n
heze no skolnr ith.r." I
had a friend by the name of John
l.. aunivan who had broad intel-
lect ill sholders and who when in
hiz prime waz very forceful in hiz
remarks.
The American inlun i von. i
onomicnl when it kums to usin theinglish langwidge, in fact he is,
brevity itself. I had a friend who
was appointed a Col. ovi-- r un in-in- n
reirimcnt in the i'nn(pd.r..
army. He tried to drill them in
me i1 glisn langwidge but it wnz
no go. When he wisht thorn t
skirmish up the enemy nnd not
charge, hede say "O see vu, see
velln big injun, littlg fight, 'steeka
coost;" when he wisht them charge
neue say Dig injun, heap mad,
much.fight, he may shebumpus."
He told me that whnn Sliormnn
attackt Vicksburg that kn ordered
Cc fie
Coiilion No.
fur fir Cah i'urehuxu
ild
his braves to charge, thnt he drew
his sword. strtcht hizself up and
shouted ' big injun much mnd, eat
raw dog, heap tiht shebumpus;"
lie started them but very pru-
dently got behind n tree nnd watch t
the circus. He told me that heed
never seen one of those braves
nlivc since that day, that after the
battle he saw many of them dead
on the field but whether the rest
were taken prisoners or were kill-
ed he hnd no idee, and that hede
never spent nny time in tryin to
find them: that he mout meet some
of them on the happy htintiu
grounds but he hoped not. I be-
lieve thnt ive told you of President
Hayes' agent, so, its good enuff
to repeat. He nppinted a yonng
preacher agent out in the reserva-
tion who would preach to the s,
distribute tracts and its said
would steal the injuns government
grub and sell it, I diinno. Anyway
a man nskt an old ingin how he
likt the now agent; he studied
awhile nnd looking townrJs the
agency replied "Too much God
and too dnmlittle meat." Yurcs
ever,
KALhoun KroSS
JORDAN NEWS
Mr. Lnw was reported ill the
last of the week.
Arthur Cade is having a well put
down on his farm.
Dave and family were
out driving Sundny.
W. H. Green has gone to ri
to find employment.
School hns started at Fair View
with Miss Scarber teacher.
Miss Mary Cade made a busi-
ness trip to Hassell last week.
Mr. Underwood and son expect
to leave for Tucumcari Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Underwood visit-
ed A. G. Green and family
nmr it. It
Mrs. Hurtlortl of Oklahoma City
is visiting her aunt Miss Mnttiu
Dawson.
Miss Maud Stringer who hns
confined to her bed improv-
ing slowly.
Mr nnd Randolph visited
with Mrs. Randolph's father Mr.
Cade last Sunday.
Mrs. McNabb and mother, Mrs.
Hendrison have gone to Missouri
for visit to their old home.
The people of Jordan celebrated
thc Fourlh of July at Jordan with
nice dinner and music. All im-
ported nice time.
Wheat harvest and millet sowinir
Is the order of the day nt Jordan,
one header already nt work and
'one more ispxpect'd soon.
CECIL BOUND OVER
TO GRAND JURY.
Wultor Cecil wns lodi'd llm oniinlyjail yf.Mordny default nf
two hundred and fifty dollar bond re-
quired lor IiIm npcnrniiro DNlrlcl
court the chnrgo of aimnult with In.
lent kill A. Hnttcrrrblle. The
UMfiutilt oecured V. M. Hnl.vor'n new
worn ulinp Center street lint
Wednexdny afternoon.
Tliu nnnuult camo tho result nf
dispute over fence few miles ernt
of hero which linn been point of dif-
ference between tho two men for hoiiio
time. There were xovoral wltneHKUN
the nffruy,
ArrnMs woro made by chief of pollen
and he was (lcn preliminary hearing,
which laMcd several hours, the next
day beforo .luxtlco I'atterMon who hound
him ovur tho grand jury.
Ii&rge Dry Land Area.
In there are ao, 000,000
acres that can be reclaimed in no
other way thnn by the application
of scientific principles of agricul-
ture. ). C. Hogenson, agrono-
mist, Agricultural College.
flo Elk Drug Utoro for Htefllus
Croam. 38-tf-
LOST!
Thursday night, June 24th, a fine
sorrel mule, about 15 1-- 2 hands
high, weight about 1350 pounds.
Disappeared from our camp 12 mile5 east
of Tucumcari. Suitable reward will be paidfor the return of this animal.
J. A. Ware Construction Co.
VTOITRE Sin& to have this coming fall, a chance to buy andI wear the best clothes in the world; the kind of clothes that
well-dress- ed men are always glad to buy.
Hart Schaffner&riarx Clothes
are to be a feature ot our line the coming andseason; we want every man of you toknow it early, and keep it in mind for the time when you next think of buying clothesVVe are making a specialty of these goods because we want you to get the greatest possible value For your money. You want value; that's the only real way to econo-mu- e
in clothes; and value means the sort of quality Hart Schaffner & Marx put intotheir goods. They're all-woo- l, in every thread of the fabrics; they represent the prod-net- s
of the best weavers in the world, and they offer a greater variety for your selectionthan you 11 hnd in any half dozen other makes put together.
But all-woo- l, vitally important it is toas your interests as a wearer, is not theonly thing we know about Hart Schaffner & Marx quality. These clothes are desiiredright; the whole question of fit depends on that; and it's important to you to know thatyou can be correctly fitted without trouble here. They're correct in style, of course-an- dperfectly tailored; these makers know their business well enough not to spoil good
a wool fabrics fine linings and trimmings by designing and tailoring that are wrongHart Schaffner & Marx are the best clothes makers in the world; and every dollar ofvalue they put into the goods is there for you to get out in the wear.
There's lot of inferior, cotton-mixe- d clothimr in Hi nnrUt.
of looks '
for
afternoon
iiuui mini,pretty good; enough so to enable dealers to charge a good nriceit; it isn't as rule worth what it costs.
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This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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